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Stephanid^.
The position of this family remains undetermined, as it

appears to form a transition between the Ichneumonidse and
Evaniidae, with some leanings towards the Braconidse. Different

authors have taken very varied views as to its affinities. Cresson

includes only Stephanus and the synonymous Megischus ; Cameron
adds Monomachus ; while Ashmead unites Stephanies and
Megalyra. Even Schletterer, the monographer of the family,

declined to express any decided opinion. Some authors unite

Stephanus and Btenophasmtis as members of this family, though
Ashmead places the latter next to Doryctes, and they are now
usually considered to be Braeonidae. The two may be easily

distinguished :

—

Antennae 30-40-jointed, shorter than body ; anterior ocellus

surrounded by five frontal tvibercles ; mandibles recurved,

parrot-like ; mesonotum not sulcate : scutellum tripartite
;

posterior femora armed with two or three large teeth

beneath. Fore wing with one cubital cell, hind wing with-

out cell, or with one only; abdomen convex beneath.

Stephanid^.

Antennae with about 70 joints, longer than body ; frontal

tubercles wanting, or not more than two ; mandibles not

recurved ; mesonotum with two longitudinal sulci ; scutellum

entire; posterior femora mutic ; fore wing with two cubital

cells ; hind wing with two or three complete cells ; abdomen
more or less concave beneath Stenophasmid^.

Roman (Arkiv for zoologi, xi. 1917) states that the structui^e

of the body, especially of the abdomen and legs, is sufficiently

characteristic to entitle them to rank as a family, and considers

Proc. Zool. See—-1922, No. XLYIII. 48
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them to be nearest to the Evaniidse, especially the Aulacinse,

which have similar habits. Evidence of this is adduced from the
general form and the mode of insertion of the antennae, the
tendency of the posterior margin of the head to become collar-

like, the strong pleural sulcus for the reception of the middle
legs, and possibly also the tendency of the neuration of the wings
to become more simple. The special character of the five frontal

tubercles occurs in the same manner in the Oryssini, and Koman
would place the Stephanidse as the lowest member of the great

gToup of Ichneumonidag, between the Evaniidee and Aculeata.

For convenience, especially as an aid to identification, I accept

Enderlein's subfamilies, with the addition of Neostephanus
Kieffer, while admitting the possibilitj'- of transition forms.

Morley (Entom. 1917, p. 106) has drawn attention to the

analogy of their sti^ucture with that of the Pimplid tribe Xorides,

to which Lamarck actually ascribed Stepkanus serrator under the

name of Xorides coronator.

General Description.

The head is large and globose, with five frontal tubercles

surrounding the anterior ocellus, from which the family takes

its name (Greek : Stephanos, a crown or wreath). The anteiior

tubercle is frequently larger than the rest, very rarely obsolete;

the posterior pair are almost invariably smaller than the others,

and have been quite overlooked by some authors, who describe

species as trituberculate only.

The powerful mandibles protrude rectangularly, are externally

bfisally angular, anteriorly compressed, pointed and bent down-
wards like the beak of a parrot, with long grey to golden
pubescence beneath. The maxillary palpi are long, slender, and
five-jointed ; basal joint short, second twice as long as fii^st, the

others of about equal length. The labial palpi are short and
four-jointed ; the three basal joints clavate, the apical cylindrical

and longer. The eyes are large and roundish elliptical. Straight

lines joining the ocelli would form an equilateral triangle with the

base behind ; the posterior ocelli are close to the interior margin
of the eyes. The .30-40- jointed antennae are placed very low
down, the face being very short, cheeks normally as long as scape,

and the frons proportionately large. Temples usually smooth
and shining. The scape is incrassate, and the other joints,

especially towards the middle, indistinctly discreted, gradually

shorter and more slender towai'ds the apex, distinctly pubescent
except the basal ones ; second flagellar joint normally twice as

long as first; third as long as first and second together.

The frons is more or less coarsely arcuately, transversely, or

irregularly striate ; the occiput has usually several transcarinse

close to the posterior tubercles, posteriorly often transversely

rugose and latei'ally irregularly punctate rugose. Temples
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usually polished smooth, with a few scattered punctures, rarely

distinctly rugose. The cheeks are alwa^^s distinctly developed

and usually about the same length as the scape. The posterior

margin of the head is either simple (serra^or), bordered (^furcatus),

or produced into a more or less distinct collar (collarifer).

The pronotum consists of an anterior narrowed neck, which is

usually more or less distinctly ti-ansrugose, and a posterior

crescentic part —herein called the semiannular —which is either

entirely smooth or more or less finely rugose, with a narrow polished

posterior margin. The mesonotum is curvate in front, rugose or

punctate, rarely smooth ; it has a central longitudinal row of

punctures, sometimes almost obsolete, on each side of which is a

smooth space, beyond which are two lateral impressions or rows

of punctures. 'Che scutellum is divided into three sections by
distinct crenulate sulci, is almost smooth, with a few large

punctures on the margins of the lobes, of which the lateral ones

are often more or less punctate. The mesoplurae ai^e deeply

impressed above, somewhat smooth and shining, distinctly sculp-

tured below. The metapleura? are often separated from the

median segment by a row of punctures, a sulcus or a carina, or

rarely by a sulciis and a carina; less commonly confluent. Of
the metanotum proper only a very narrow band, laterally broader

triangular, is seen and is longitudinally striate. The median
segment is large, usually with large, shallow punctures ; some-
times the interstices are alutaceous, and rarely, as in gigas, it is

rugose, anteriorly often diffusely punctate, and more or less grey

pubescent. The abdomen is inserted near the apex of the median
segment, not far from the hind coxae. The petiole is rarely

sessile, as in Schlettererius, usually nearly as long as the remaining
segments together; it is veryra.rely smooth (macuUpeniiis), usually

more or less finely trans-striate. The remainder of the abdomen
is usually smooth, with a few dull spots, due to microscopic

sculpture, more rarely entirely dull, Thei-e are seven segments
in the male, six in the female, the posterior ones being short and
indistinctly discreted. The terebra in female is usually as long-

as or longer than the whole body, the spicula ferruginous or red,

its sheaths entirely black, or white or pale-banded before the

apex, rarely rust-red (insignis).

The anterior legs are short, their femora and tibiae compara-
tively slender, the tarsi five-jointed, the penultimate joint very

short and furnished with pencils of hair. The hind legs are very

elongate, their coxae stout, usually transrugose, often with finer

striation between coarse transverse ridges. The second joint of

the trochanters is indistinct. The hind femora are strongly

fusiform, smooth and polished, rarely finely sculptured ; on the

under side they bear two or three large teeth and a varying
number of smaller serrations. The hind tibiae are compressed

either in the basal third, or as far as, or even beyond, the middle

and constricted. The hind tarsi are usually five-jointed in the
48*
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male and three-jointed in the female ; only in Schlettererius and

Steplianus serrator they are five-jointed in the female and three-

jointed only in ^S'. tihiator male.

Text-fie-ure 1.

Stephanus.

1. Neuration complete.

Par3Stephane)lus.

2. Discoidal cell \-\ of cubital

cell, not touching the submedian,
and more or less petiolate. Ex-
ternal submedian cell open behind.

Radius not extending to margin
of wing.

Hem/stephan us.

A/eostephanas.

3. Discoidal cell about as large

as cubital, touching submedian
cell. External submedian cell

open behind. Radius extends to

margin of wing.

4. Cubital and discoidal cells

wanting ; external submedian cell

open behind.

5. External submedian cell is

indicated by a part of the median
nervure onlv.

Foenatopus.

6. External submedian cell en-

tirely wanting.

Dias tephanus.

The neuration of the wings shows five, apparently constant

forms, which have been utilized as the foundation of as many
subgenera.
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Schultz (Spolia Hymenop. 1906, p. 273) writes: "I cannot

accept Foenatopus Sm. or any of the 'newly-erected genera of

Stephanus Jur., as they are purely artificial, and useful at most
for distinguishing groups of species in this rich genus." Are not

most of our genera artificial, and is not their object exactly that

stated above ? Cameron, again, in Ann. Soc. Ent. Belg. Ivi. 1912,

p. 358, makes the curious statement :
" There are three longitudinal

nervures, which is one of the points separating Stephanus from
Parastephanus.''^ There are always three such nervures, the

difierence being in the development.
When the neuration is complete, as in Stephanus, s. str., there

are three basal cells : costal, which is very narrow and often in-

distinct, median and inner submedian ; an outer series of three :

cubital, discoidal, and external submedia.n ;
and a long, some-

what nai'row radial cell. The type of this subgenus is Stephamts

serratoi' Fab.

In the second form the neuration is similar to that of the

second, but the discoidal. cell is only about one-fourth of the size

of the cubital, and is petiolate, not touching the inner submedian.
They are Indo-Australian. Type : Parastephanellus pygmce.us

Enderl.

In the third form the submedian or posterior nervure is

abbreviated, not extending beyond the apes of the inner sub-

median cell ; the external submedian cell is thus open behind.

The discoidal cell is about the same size as the cubital, and
touches the inner submedian cell on a longer or shorter base.

This subgenus, Hemistephanus Enderl., is exclusively Neotropical.

The type is H. macrunis Schlett.

In these three subgenera the stigma is opaque and the

bounding nervures iiidistinct. In the three following subgenera
the stigma is smaller, translucent, the bounding nervures distinct,

the cubital and discoidal cells wanting.

In the fourth form, Neostephanus Kiefi^., there are three com-
plete basal cells ; the median nervure extends to the full length of

the outer submedian cell and the second transverse nervure is

present, the outer submedian cell being thus bounded on three

sides. Type : Neost. alluaudi Kiefi".

Form five, Fcenatopus Smith, difiers in having only a short

prolongation of the median nervure beyond the basal cells, with-

out any indication of the second transverse nervure. Type

:

F. indicus Westw.
Form six, Diastephanus Enderl., has the neuration still further

reduced, no nervure extending beyond the basal cells. Type

:

D. flavomaculati(jS Enderl.

In these three forms the radius does not extend to the margin
of the forewing, the radial cell being apieally incomplete.

The colour in the majority of species is mainly black, frequently

inclining to brownish; the head is often ferruginous or red,

antennte and mandibles basally and the legs more or less red.
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A few species are fulvous, as F. natalicus Westw. The size

varies enormously vi'ithin the same species, e. g. 8. coronator,
20-40 mm. The terebra in female varies greatly in different

species, but appears to retain the same proportional length in

each species. The males are, as a rule, smaller and more slender
than the females, although individuals may exceed the size of the
smaller females.

Very little appears to be known as to the life -history of these
insects. Jurine writes of S. serrator as living in dry wood

;

Montrouzier observed S. hcematipoda flying from trunk to trunk
on the edge of a wood ; the Cuban S. brimneus was taken in some
numbers and in both sexes coming out of the same hole in a
diseased tree, called Jalia, Roman (Arkiv for zoologi, 1917)
considers it to be certain that they are forest insects and parasites

on wood-boring larvae. He found them always round fallen or

dead trees, which were infested by the larvae of Rhyncophora,
Anthribidae, Longicornia, and Buprestidae. He hazards a conjec-

ture that the special hosts belong to the Brenthidae, which, like^

the Stephanidte, are slender, elongate creatures, occurring in all

warm countries.

There can be little doubt that the family is more widely dis-

tributed and the individuals more numerous than at present
supposed. No collector had paid special attention to them till

Roman did so in 1914-15 in Brazil, where he took 98 specimens,
representing 7 species, all belonging to the subgenus Hemi-
stephanus. It is somewhat remarkable that H. vadosus accounts
for 68 specimens, and that his two new species, H. angulicollis

and glabrlcoxis, are represented each by one female only. The
formation of the prothorax in these is very characteristic.

One difliculty, inseparable from every attempt to compile a
monograph without having access to authenticated specimens of

every species, lies in the fact that every author has his own
methods of description, and lays especial stress on different

characters. Schletterer first gave scientific descriptions, including
details of the posterior margin of the head, proportions of the
basal flagellar joints, relative length of petiole to the remaining
segments, and general sculpture.

Enderlein desires to emphasize the value of the microscopic
sculpture of the central tergites, while Roman finds in the
sculpture of the j)ronotum valuable characters for the determina-
tion of species.

Smith and Cameron have given us many quite worthless
descriptions, based largely on colour only, but worst of all are

Westwood's notes, one cannot call them descriptions, of S. diadema
a,nA frontalis in the Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond.

What may be the effect of the Great War on the various

collections, especially in Belgium, cannot yet be known, but it is

certain that the German lust of destruction has caused heavy loss

to science in all non-militant branches.
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Table of Genera.

(2.) 1. Hind wing: with basal cell; abdomen sessile 1. Schlettererius.

(1.) 2. Hind wing without basal cell ; abdomen petiolate.

(8.) 3. Cubital and discoidal cells present; stigma tliick, chrtinized ;

the bounding nervures indistinct (SxEPHANiNiE.)

(5.) 4. Neuration complete 2. Stephanus.

(4.) 5. Median vein in-joniplete, outer submedian cell open behind.

(7.) 6. Discoidal cell about j of the size of the cubital cell, does not
touch the submedian cell, but is petiolate ; stigma broad.

3. Farastejjhanellus

.

(6.) 7. Discoidal cell nearly as large as the cubital, and touches the
submedian on a longer or shorter base ; stigma narrow,
long, and pointed 4. Uemistephanus.

(3.) 8. Cubital and discoidal cells wanting; stigma hyaline, bounding
nervures distinct (Fcenatopodin^.)

(12.) 9. External submedian cell present partly.

(11.) 10. „ „ „ open behind only 5. Neostephanus.

(10.) 11. ,, „ „ open apically and behind. 6. Foenatoptcs.

(9.) 12. „ „ ,, entirely wanting 7. Diastephaniis.

Schlettererius Ashm.

Schlettererius K^hvaQsid, p. 150 ; Stephaaus Say, p. 61 ; C'resson

(2), 1880, p. xviii.

This genus appears to ngree with Stephanus Jur. in the

neuration of the fore wings, the formation of the mandibles and
the insertion of the antennas, but difi'ers in having one complete
cell in hind wing, abdomen sessile, the basal segment being not,

or but little, longer than the second.

Only one species, S. cinctipes Cress., has hitherto been
recognized, but the description of S. rufipes Say, though
defective, suffices to place it here. I give the original

descriptions.

1. RUFIPES Say, I. c.

Stephanus Jur.

'' S. rufipes. Black; abdomen sessile ; thorax not remarkably
attenuate before. Inhabits Pennsylvania.

" Body somewhat sericeous; palpi pale yellowish; scutellum

with a groove on each side, rough ; metathorax rough, and with

two slightly elevated longitudinal distant lines ; wings hyaline
;

a large triangular fuscous carpal spot ; feet rufous
;

posterior pair

of tarsi dusky ; abdomen a little rough at base; oviduct as long

as abdomen.
" Length one-fifth of an inch.

" Although the arrangement of the wung nervures agrees

precisely with S. coronatus Jur., yet the form of the body differs

materially, the thorax not exhibiting the remarkable attenuation

before, and the abdominal petiole is not visible."
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2. ciNCTiPES Cress.

Stephanus cincfdpes Cress. (2), p. xviii ; Scblett,, p. 156.

/Schlettererius, Ashm., I. c.

" 2 . Black ; labrum, narrow band at base of all tbe tibiae,

and apical third, except extreme tip of the ovipositor sheaths,

white ; tarsi testaceous, paler at base ; trochanters, apex of first

abdominal segment above, and most of the second and third seg-

ments, ferruginous ; in front of ocelli a sharp semicircular carina,

toothed in the middle and on each side; face transversely rugose
;

cheeks nearly smooth ; immediately back of ocelli a series of

sharp transverse ridges (sometimes this part is tinged with dull

ferruginous) ; mesothorax finely, transversely wrinkled, the im-

pressed longitudinal lines composed of deep pits
;

pleurae and
metathorax roughly punctured, the former less so and shining;

middle of scutellum smooth and polished; tegulas dull testaceous;

wings pale fuscous towards tips, an angular subhyaline band
commencing at base of stigma, apex of wings paler than beneath
stigma ; all tarsi 5-jointed, the penultimate joint Avith a long-

tufted process at the tip beneath ; anterior tarsi double the

length of their tibiae and very slender
;

posterior coxa; large and
toothed above near the apex, their femora with two large teeth

beneath, and a number of small unequal teeth between and on
either side of them ; their tibiae not much thickened toward tip

and not dilated ; their tarsi about two-thirds the length of the

tibiae, with the first joint rather longer than the second, which
is about equal in length with the third ; abdomen smooth and
polished, except the first segment, which is finelj^ roughened
and not longer than the posterior coxae ; ovipositor about
double the length of the body. Length 'SS-'TS inch."

Habitat : Washington Territory (Morrison).

Schletterer (i. c.) gives the habitat as " Subreg. 3. United
States, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Washington, New York,''

and adds that aS'. cinctiptes is connected with the European
S. serrator by its 5-jointed hind tarsi, and partly by the style of

its sculpture, but differs in having two large teeth on the hind
femora [serrator has three), in the sheaths of the terebra being
white-banded before the apex, etc.

Ashmead {I. c.) says :
" Posterior tarsi in both sexes normal,

unarmed." This appears to be a misprint for " femora," and is

incorrect since cinctipes has the hind femora armed with two
large teeth beneath.

S. coronatus Panz., Jur., etc. is a synonym of S. serrator Fab.
The two species diflfer in size, colour, and especially in the rela-

tive length of terebra ; both occur in Pennsylvania.
Say (I. c.) states that the neuration of his ridfipes agrees pre-

cisely Avith that of *S'. coronatus Jur., but does not especially

mention the basal cell in hind wing.
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Stephanus.

Tlie designation Stejihanus Jur., originally applied to the

whole family, was restricted by Enderlein (2), p. 473, to the

species possessing " complete " neuration, comprising three basal

cells, the costal, median and inner snbmedian, and three outer

cells, cubital, discoidal, and external or outer suhmedian, together

with a closed radial cell ; and I follow him in calling this group,

so characteiized, the subgenus Stephanus.

Unlike other subgenera, it is distributed throughout the

whole range of the family, and to it belong the few known
European species.

There does not appear to be any character, other than the

neuration, by which the species of this subgenus can be distin-

guished from those of any other. As a rule they are large

insects, mainly black, often witli a red head, but size varies in

the females from 10-40 mm.
The terebra varies from slightly shorter than the body to

twice its length. The males are mostly smaller than the

females, though in some species the few specimens known of

botli sexes are nearly of the same size. Temples smooth and

shining, unless otherwise stated.

The type of the subgenus is S. serrator Fab., which is

unfortunate in some respects, as it has iive-jointed hind ta.rsi in

both sexes and tridentate femora ; the former character is

unique and the latter is shared only by /S, borneensis Sauss.

S. tibialor Schlett., from Aden, is exceptional in having the hind

tarsi three-jointed in the male.

The characters utilized for diflferentiation of species in the

following table are : 1st, number of joints in hind tarsi ;
2nd,

sculpture of temples ; 3rd, colour of sheaths of terebra. Other

important points are : relative proportion of petiole to I'est of

abdomen ; sculpture of head and thoi"ax ; length of basal

antennal joints : and colour of wings.

The colour of the head (black, red, or, in one case, yellow) is a

good distinction ; here, as among Coleoptera, it is often found

the black shows a tendency to become rufescent, but can never

be mistaken for a true red.

Table of tSpeoies.

?
(2.) 1. Hind tarsi o-jointed ; hind femora tridentate ; temples finely

rugose-punctate. 8-17 mm 1. serrato7' Fah.

(1.) 2. Hind tarsi 3-jointed ; hind femora bidentate (except No. 25).

(8.) 3. Temples coarsely rugose-punctate.

(,5.) 4. Antennse very short ; temples with a smooth space behind

eyes; head bordered ; mesonotum entire 2. aiitinorii Grihodo.

(4.) 5. Antennae normal.

(7.) 6. Temples with smooth raised space behind eyes : prothorax

normal ; hind femora slender 3. ,gigas Schlett.
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(6.) 7. Temples without smooth space behind eyes
;

prothorax with
an mflated ring between neck and semiannnlar ; hind
femora ver^^ incrassate 4. tibiator Schlett.

(3.) 8. Temples smooch.

(22.) 9. Sheaths of terebra entirely black.

(11.) 10. Frons coriaceo-granulate, legs entirely smooth ... 5. nigricauda Sichcl.

(10.) 11. Frons arcuate or trans-rugose, legs distinctly sculptured.

(15.) 12. Frons arcuate rugose.

(14.) 13. Petiole shorter than rest of abdomen ; terebra about one-third [Schlett.

longer than bodj' ; head red Q. paclii/lomerus

(13.) 14. Petiole longer than rest of abdomen; terebra half as long [Cam.
again as body; head pale yellow, black banded. 7. xanthocephalus

(12.) 15. Frons coarsely, irregularly, or transversely rugose.

(17.) 16. A distinct sulcus across vertex and part of occiput ; terebra
nearly half as long again as body; wings infumate,
centrally darker 8. s?t?ci/j'o«.s Schlett.

(16.) 17. No distinct sulcus on head or occiput.

(19.) 18. Dark chestnut-brown ; sheaths of terebra blue-black.

9. hrunneus Cam.

(18.) 19. Head black ; body chiefly black.

(21.) 20. Petiole and hind coxae coarsely transrugose; wings infuscate.

10. unicolor Schlett.

(20.) 21. Petiole finely trans-striate ; hind coxa3 smooth ; wings sub-
hyaline, iridescent 11. hornianus Enderl.

(9.) 22. Sheaths of terebra white-banded before apex.

(42.) 23. Posterior margin of head simple, not bordered or reflexed.

(33.) 24. Terebra about as long as body.

(30.) 25. Head black.

(29.) 26. Second flagellar joint twice as long as first, third little shorter
rhan first and second together.

(28.) 27. Mesonotum contiuently punctate ; hind femora shining,
smooth 12. andmus Schlett.

(27.) 28. Mesonotum irregularly rugose-punctate ; hind femora dull.

13. sicJcmanni Schlett.

(26.) 29. Second and tliird flagellar joints of equal length and little

longer than first 14. crassicauda Morhy.

(25.) 30. Head not black.

(32.) 31. Head, anterior femora and tibiae niostlj^, and all tarsi red.

15. tarsatus Sichel.

(31.) 32, Head yellow, body dull ferruginous 16. texanus Cre&s.

(24.) 33. Terebra distinctly longer than body.

(35.) 34. Petiole basally smooth, head granulate, mesonotum coriaceo-

punctate 17. europaiis Sichal.

(34.) 35. Petiole basally striate, head and mesonotum otherwise
sculptured.

(37.) 36. Mesonotum smooth, 2nd and 3rd flagellar joints of equal
• length and little longer than first 18. j^or^ifs Morley.

(36.) 37. Mesonotum more or less punctate.

(41.) 38. Mesonotum rugose-punctate.

(40.) 39. Median segment centrally densely punctate, laterally diffusely.

Head and thorax black, abdomen brown, petiole rufescent.

19. anmnalipes Fst.

(39.) 40. Median segment evenly rugose-punctate throughout. Head
and thorax ferruginous, abdomen red-brown, petiole

nigrescent 20. hicolor West w.

(38.) 41. Mesonotum diff'usely punctate, median segment coarsely

reticulate 21. jw^?*ica«s (Sichel).

(23.) 42. Posterior margin of head bordered or reflexed.

(60.) 43. Posterior margin of head bordered but not reflexed.
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(49.) 44. Terebra about as long as or very little longer tban bod}'.

(46.) 45. Petiole much shorter than rest of abdomen, mesonotum finely

trans-striate and diffusely punctate 22. niger Smith.

(45.) 46. Petiole as long as or very slightly shorter than rest of

abdomen, mesonotum not trilns-striate.

(48.) 47. Wings browu, centrally darker 23. fvoggattl Cam.

(47.) 48. Pore wings hyaline, with steely iridescence 24. cegloiiicus Cam.

(44.) 49. Terebra distinctly longer than body.

(51.) 50. Hind femora tridentate, forewings fuscous, with darker spot

or fascia in middle 25. borneensis Sauss.

(51.) 51. Hind femora bidentate.

(55.) 52. Wings evenly infumate.

(54.) 53. Frons arcuate rugose ; metapleurai coriaceous above, diffusely

punctate beneath ; entirely black or black-brown.
26. fiircatus Lcp.& Serv.

(53.) 54. Frons irregularly rugose, metapleunc densely punctate,

head red 27. mficeps Sauss.

(52.) 55. Wings centrally or distally darker.

(59.) 56. Wings centrally darker, petiole shorter than rest of abdomen.

(58.) 57. Head not impressed behind vertex, semiannular smooth,
mesonotum posteriori}' confluently punctate ... 28. coronator Fab.

(57.) 58. Head compressed behind vertex, semiannular transrugose,

mesonotum posteriorly coarsely transrugose ... 29. rfjtca/is Westw.

(56.) 59. Wings infumate, external median and submedian cells and
then to margin of wing dark brown, petiole as long as rest

of abdomen 30. lanceolatus Kieff.

(43.) 60. Posterior margin of head reflexed, collar-like.

(62.) 61. Wings strongly infumate, centrally darker
;

petiole shorter [Montrz.

than rest of abdomen '. 31. hcematipoda

(61.) 62. Wings slightly infuscate or hyaline, petiole as long as rest

of abdomen.

(64.) 63. Head black, cheeks pale marked, median segment cribrate

punctate 32. acM^«s Lep. & Serv.

(63.) 64. Head red, median segment confluently punctate. , 33. villosus Kieff.

<?.

(2.) 1. Hind tarsi 3-jointed, hind femora bidentate 4. ^i&ia^or Schlett.

(1.) 2. Hind tarsi 5-jointed.

(6.) 3. Hind femora tridentate.

(5.) 4. Mesonotum irregularly rugose, metapleurse rugose; wings

hyaline, centrally and apically infuscate ]. serrator Fab.

(4.) 5. Mesonotum cribrate punctate, metapleuras densely punctate;

fore wings with transverse dark band' 25. boriieensis Sauss.

(3.) 6. Hind femora bidentate.

(10.) 7. Posterior margin of head produced, collar-like.

(9.) 8. Posterior mara;in of head translucent but not reflexed. Meta-

pleurse and median segment partly confluently punctate.

33. villosus Kieff'.

(8.) 9. Posterior margin of head reflexed. Lateral lobes of scutellum

coarsely punctate ; metapleuruB and median segment not

confluently punctate 3Q. pilosus 'HWiott.

(7.) 10. Posterior margin of head bordered, but not collar-like.

(12.) 11. Wings subhyaliue green and red iridescent ; outer orbits are

white-marked 11. Jiorn iamis Euderl.

(11.) 12. Wings not iridescent.

(20.) 13. Wings infumate, centrally darker.

(17.) 14. Head red.
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(16.) 15. Head impressed behind vertex; semiaiiimlar transrugose;
mesoiiotum centrally smooth, metapleurte coarsely rugose.

29. ducalis Westw.

(15.) 16. Head not impressed behind vertex ; seraiannular smooth

;

mesonotum densely, partly confluently punctate ; meta-
pleurje densely punctate 28. coronator Yeib.

(14.) 17. Head black.

(19.) 18. Second and third flagellar joints of equal length and little

longer than lirst ; median segment densely punctate

;

]X'tiolc shorter than rest of abdomen, tvans-striate

throughout 23. ritiripes Morley.

(18.) 19. Second flagellar joint twice as long a.s first, third distinctly

longer than second; median segment diffusely punctate

;

[Szepl.

petiole smooth, only basally rugose 34. rvfofemoratus

(13.) 20. Wings not centrally darker.

(28.) 21. Wings more or less infumate.

(25.) 22. Thorax confluently punctate.

(24.) 23. Petiole trans-striate, rest of abdomen smooth and shining.
Dark chestnut-brown 9. hrmmeiis Cress.

(23.) 24. Petiole very finely transaciculate, rest of abdomen finely

alntaceous. Black; head and anterior legs red. 35. commaMorlej'.

(22.) 25. Thorax otherwise sculptured.

(27.) 26. Vertex transrugose; median segment scrobiculate reticulate

;

hind coxae trans-striate. Black; head red 15. tarsatiis ^'\c\\&\.

(26.) 27. Vertex arcuate striate; median segment densel}', partly con-
fluently punctate ; hind cox<c finely striate between coarse
scale- like rugosities. Black to dark brown, cheeks white- [Serv.
marked 26. furcatus Lep. &

(21.) 28. Wings clear hyaline; vertex, and occiput longitudinally
carinate 37. rugosus 'EWioit.

1. SERRATORFab.

Ichneumon No. 193, Zschah, i. p. 60, 2 ; tab. Synistcita, fig. 193,

$ ,1789. Ichneumon serrator Fab. (1), p. 224, 5 ,1798. Stephanus
coronatus Panz., pi. et fig. 13, 1801, 2 ; Jur., tab. 7, $ ; Lep. & Serv.,

p. 489, pi. 376, fig. 2«, 5, c, $ ; Nees ah Es., i, p. 8, 1834, $ ;

Blanch., p. 23. Bracon serrator Fab. (2), p. 108, $ . Ichneumon
coronatus Latr., p. 179, 5 • Xorides coronatus Lamarck, p. 135

;

I.e. iv. Ed. 2, 1835, p. 347. Stephanas serrator Brull., p. 537, 2 ;

Westw. (4), p. 227, $; Sichel (2), p. 472, ? d ; Schlett., p. 91,

$ S ; Andre, p. 481, $ <S

.

$ c? . Head with frons moderately coarsely and regularly,

occiput more finely and irregularly rugose, ai-cuately near the

posterior ocelli. Temples finely rugose-punctate, with a small

smooth raised space behind eyes. Posterior margin of head
simple. Second flagellar joint twice as long as first, third longer
than second, but shorter than first and second together. ISTeck

coarsely transrugose, semiannular more finely. Mesonotum
coarsely and irregularly rugose, more finely to nearly smooth in

front, with a distinct central longitudinal channel and two lateral

divergent rows of small punctures. Mesopleurse coriaceous

rugose, with coarser reticulations behind ; scutellum centrally

smooth, laterally longitudinally rugose ; metapleurfe rugose, but
less coarsely than the median segment, from which they are
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separated by a distinct sulcus. Petiole stout, irregularly rugose,

basall}^ more coarsely, much shorter than the remaining feebly

shining part of abdomen. Terebra longer than body, its sheaths

entirely black. Hind legs with the coxge finely coi'iaceous

;

femora tridentate, tibije constricted beyond middle and longer

than femora, ; hind tarsi five-jointed in both sexes.

Black ; antennse basally brown ; mandibles basally ferruginous,

cheeks white-marked ; abdomen rufescent, apically black, or

entirely black; legs brown, rufescent beneath, their joints

whitish. Wings basally hyaline, centi-ally and apically slightly

infuscate.

Length 8-17 mm.
Habitat : Germany, France, and Central Europe.
The tridentate hind femora and five-jointed hind tarsi will

suffice to distinguish this species § , and the only other d with

the former character {borneensis Sauss.) is nearly twice as large.

2. ANTINORII Grib.

Megischus antinorii Gribodo, p, 346, J . Stej)hanus ant. Schlett.,

p. 108; W. A. Schulz (2), p. 16, $ .

5 . Frons moderately shining, densely aird irregularly, not
arcuately, reticulate rugose. Five frontal tubercles (not six as

sta,ted by Gribodo in his original description), of nearly equal

size, a triangular space in front of the anterior ocellus shining-

smooth. Vertex densely, coaxsely, and deeply rugose-punctate,

with five curved carinse in front and a longitudinal impression
behind. Occiput coarsely but diflusely and not deeply rugose-

punctate, without longitudinal impression. Posterior margin of

head sharply bordered. Cheeks I'ather shorter than scape and
as long as second flagellar joint, shining smooth and diflusely

punctate. Temples with a smooth shining protubei-ance near
eyes (as in gigas), above it coarselj' and deeply punctate, below
densely and coarsely rugose-punctate. Antennae unusually short,

32-jointed, reaching only to the base of median segment; second
flagellar joint two and a half times as long as first, third only as

long as second. Neck weakly transrugose, separated by a right-

angled impression from the semiannulai-, wdiich is densely and
coarsely rugose-punctate, with a broad smooth posterior margin.
Prosternum shining, anterior third finely rugose-punctate, remain-
der smooth with very sparse and deep punctures. Mesonotum
entire, centrally almost smooth, otherwise very coarsely, but not
deeply or densely rugose-punctate. Scutellum shining, with a
few punctures on the lateral lobes, and the borders of central

lobe finely striated. Mesopleuras densely and coarsely reticulate,

with a smooth shining space below tegulse and above middle
coxse. MetapleurfB prominent, coarsely reticulate rugose, with a
broad, deep, and curvately carinate impression in front and a
similar smoother impression behind. Median segment discally

extremely coarsely reticulate, laterally rugose, separated from
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the metapleurse by a fine longitudinal carina, behind which is a

narrow sulcus. Petiole basally transrugose, then finely trans-

striate, apically smooth, shorter than rest of abdomen. Terebra
nearly as long as body, ferruginous, sheaths entirely black.

Hind legs with coxas stout, with setiferous punctures in front,

more sparse towards middle, apically finely trans-striate ; femora
inflated, microscopically finely and densely alutaceous and
punctate.

Head, thorax laterally, legs including tibiie and petiole beneath
with long, sparse, coarse hairs ; similar but shorter and finer

hairs on abdomen.
Wings hyaline, apically infumate, stigma opaque, nervures

pitch-brown.

Black ; mandibles and antennae red-brown ; cheeks and base

of anterior femora red-yellow. Wings faintly iridescent.

Length 25 mm. Terebra 23 mm. (Gribodo : 26 mm. ; terebra

20 mm.)
Habitat : Mahal Uonz, Shoa, East Africa, 1 § taken by

Marquis Orazio Antinori. Described from the unique type in

the Museum at Genoa by W. A. Schulz.

The extremely short antennae and six frontal tubercles, as

described by Ginbodo, inclined Schletterer to doubt this species

being a true Stephanus, but the latter character proves to be a
mistake, the five fi^ontal tubercles being quite normal ; and
Schulz states that the right antenna is complete, the apical

joint is normally pointed and \^ times as long as the penultimate,

not showing any signs of being abnormally formed or dwarfed.

This species resembles S. gigas and S. tihiator Schlett. in the

verjr coarse sculpture of the body and especially of the temples,

but differs from both in the unusually short antennse. From
S. gigas it may be further distinguished by the bordered posterior

margin of the head and by the broadly smooth posterior margin
of prothorax ; fi'om S. tihiator it differs in the absence of the
longitudinal sulcus on occiput, in the formation and sculpture of

the prothorax, etc. No other specimen having been yet taken,

it must remain uncertain whether the short antennse are truly

characteristic of the species.

3. GIGAS Schlett.

Stephanus gigas Schlett., p. 96.

Frons vei-y coarsely and irregularly rugose ; occiput arcuately

rugose near the posterior ocelli, behind this centrally trans-

versely, laterally irregularly rugose. Temples covered with
dense, rather deep and partly confluent punctures, excepting a

smooth space behind ocelli. Posterior margin of head simple.

Second flagellar joint fully twice as long as first, third only as

long as second. Neck coarsely transrugose, semiannular coarsely

rugose-punctate throughout, excepting an indistinctly rugose
impression near tegul^. Mesonotum centrally somewhat smooth
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with a central longitudinal row of broad and deep punctures, and
two deep, divergent sulci, laterally very coarsely rugose-punctate.

Central section of scutellum smooth, with a few marginal
punctures ; lateral lo'nes densely, coarsely, and partly confluently

punctate, Metapleurse and median segment very coarsely and
reticulately rugose, separated by a deep rugose sulcus. Hind
legs with the coxse short and stout, transrugose, more finely

behind ; femora compa.ratively small and slender, polished

smooth, with two large teeth ; tibiae much longer than femora
and compressed only in basal third.

Black ; mandibles basally and hind coxae ferruginous, antennae
with basal half brownish.

Habitat : Schiras, Persia. Type in Imp. Nat. Hist. Museum,
Yienna.

This description was taken from a specimen without abdomen,
and as no mention is made as to the number of hind tarsal

joints, the sex cannot be determined. It appears to resemble
closely S. tihiator Schlett. from Aden, in the coarse sculpture of

head and temples, though differing in the structure of pronotum
and in the slender hind femora.

4. TiBiATOR Schlett.

Stephanus tihiator Schlett., p. 293, $ J; Morley (1), pp. 34 &
112, §.

$ S • Frons very coarsely and irregularly to reticulately

rugose ; vertex obliquely arcuate rugose ; occiput very irregularly

punctato-rugose, with a central longitudinal impression. Temples
coarsely and deeply punctate, posteriorly more diffusely and
cleanly, near the cheeks more densely and confluently. Cheeks
feebly punctato-rugose. Second flagellar joint twice as long as

first, third slightly more slender than second and but little

longer. Neck very short, laterally coarsely rugose, above with
two large fovete separated by a longitudinal carina ; then follows

a coarsely rugose-punctate inflated part, separated by a distinct

constriction from the semiannular, which is apically coarsely

rugose, centrally and laterally densely and partly confluently

punctate, with a polished smooth posterior margin. Mesonotum
centrally difl^usely punctate, apically and laterally rugose

;

scutellum smooth with diffuse punctures, its three lobes defined

by crenulated sulci. Mesopleurse rather coarsely and irregularly

rugose in the upper impressed part, irregular!}^ to reticulate

rugose beneath, with a smooth, shining, and diffusel^^ punctate
space near the tegulse ; metapleurse very prominent, coai-sely

and irregularly rugose, separated by a deep sulcus from the
coarsely reticulate rugose median segment. Petiole trans-striate,

apically smooth and shining. Terebra, shorter than body,
sheaths entirely black. Hind legs with coxae basally densely
aciculate punctate, apically transrugose ; femora strikingly
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incrassate, bidentate, smooth and shining, with diffuse setiferous

punctures : tibite as long as femora, compressed to about middle
;

tarsi three -jointed in both sexes.

Black, with a tendency to brownish, especially in the cheeks

and tarsi. Antennae ferruginous in 5 ; black in c5' . Wings
hyaline.

In (S the rugosity of the semiannular is more pronounced
than the punctui-ation ; the lateral lobes of the scutellum are

more rugose than punctate ; the abdomien is longer and more
slender in $ .

Length 5 ,
21-24 mm.; abdomen 16-18 mm.

;
petiole 10-11

J

mm. ; terebra 20-22 mm. ; d , 21 mm.
Habitat : Aden ; Ruaha River, late German East Africa.

This species appears to differ from S. gigas Schlett. in the

formation of the prothorax and in the strikingly incrassate hind

femora.

In some respects it resembles S. pachylomerus Schlett., from
which it may be distinguished by the coarsely punctate temples,

formation of the prothorax, and by the shorter petiole and

terebra.

It resembles S. antinorii in size, length of terebra, and incras-

sate hind femora —this last is not uncommon among the African

species. It differs in the longitudinal occipital sulcus, structure

and sculpture of prothorax, formation of mesothorax and

sculpture of mesopleurfe.

8. tihiator S is distinguished from all others yet known by the

hind tarsi being three-jointed, and is the only known exception

to the rule, that the males of this family have those tarsi five-

jointed.

8. serratoi- $ alone has the hind tarsi five-jointed, otherwise

they are invariably three-jointed.

5. NiGRiCAUDA Sichel.

Megischus nigricauda Sichel (2), p. 479, $ . Ste2Jliaims n.

Schlett., p. 106, $ .

2 . Frons eoriaceo-granulaxe, vertex arcuate rugose ; occiput

with basal third trans-striate, remainder smooth polished. Pro-

notum smooth and shining, neck subquadrate ; mesonotum
almost impunctate, smooth and shining; with an anterior

longitudinal impression, separated from the smooth polished

scutellum by a row of punctures ; median segment scrobicuJate

reticulate. Petiole finely trans-striate, remainder of abdomen
smooth polished. Terebra as long as body, sheaths black. Legs,

especially the hind ones, smooth and shining ; hind femora

bidentate.

Black ; head red, vertex black, cheeks pale marked ; mandibles

basally and two or three basal antennal joints red or rufescent

;

anterior tarsi rufous, middle tarsi white-banded, base of hind
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metatarsus and whole of following joints white, claws black.

Wings flavescent, costa beyond stigma black ; nervuves fuscons.

Length of body and terebra 15-1 6| mm. Wings 8-8^ mm.
Habitat : Manila (Luzon). Prof. Semper. 2 5 2-
Sichel remarks on the variability of the serrations between the

large teeth. In one specimen one of these, near the apex of

femoi^a, amounts almost to a third tooth, while on the other
specimen this is pi^esent on one femur only.

The coriaceo-granulate frons, the very smooth pro- and meso-
notum, and the apparent absence of all sculpture on the legs

suffice to distinguish this species.

6. PACHYLOMBRUSSchlett.

Stephanus pachylomei^us Schlett., p. 98, $ ; Morley (1), p. 111.

2 . Frons coarsely arcuate rugose ; vertex very convex and
arcuate to transverse rugose ; occiput transrugose. Posterior
margin of head simple. Temples centrally prominent, very
shining ; cheeks shorter than scajje. Second flagellar joint more
than twice as long as first, third only as long as second. Neck
very short, with a deep oblique impression, and superficially

punctate -rugose ; semiannular polished, with very diffuse fine

punctures. Mesonotum with medium- sized and partly confluent
punctures. Scutellum smooth, margins of lobes obliquely striate.

Mesopleurse with the upper impressed part oblique rugose in

front, smooth behind, the lower convex part diffusely punctate.
Metapleurse coarsely and irregularly rugose, separated from the
cribrate-punctate median segment by a deep, slightly rugose
sulcus. Petiole finely transrugose, distinctly shorter than the
rest of abdomen ; second segment shining smooth, basally feebly
rugose, the remainder rather dull, Terebra longer than body,
its sheaths entirely black. Hind legs with coxae strongly shining,
diffusely punctate ; femora very incrassate, smooth, diffusely

punctate, bidentate ; tibite slightly longer than femora, compressed
nearly to middle.

Black ; head, base of mandibles, scape, third segment entirely

and legs partly red ; apical abdominal segments more or less

rufescent. Wings subhyaline, discal and external submedian
cells infuscate.

Length 28 mm.; terebra 35 mm.
Habitat : West Africa (Gaboon) ; type in Nat. Hist. Museum,

Hamburg. Gold Coast ; in coll. British Museum.
This species resembles S. co7'onator and duccdis in shajie and

colour, but may be easily distinguished by the entirely black
sheaths of the terebra, prominent temples, weaker puncturation
of mesothorax and more incrassate hind femora. From S. sul-

cifrons, which it also resembles, it may be known by the absence
of the sulcus on vertex and by the simple posterior margin of
head. It differs from S. xanthocepludics Cam. in the short pro-
notum, sculpture of prothorax and hind coxse, and in coloration

Proc. Zool. Soc—1922, No. XLIX. 49
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7. XANTHOCEPHALUSCam.

Stephmius xanthocephalus Cameron (10), p. 358, $ .

5 . Frons strongly arcuate striate ; vertex irregularly arcuate

rugose, occiput finely and closely trans-striate
; posterior margin

of head simple. Pronotum densely and rather strongly ti-ans-

striate ; mesonotum shining, irregularly striate and punctate,

basal half centrally smooth. Scutellum smooth, apically sjjarsely

punctate. Pleura; smooth, white pubescent. Median segment
Avith large, diffuse punctures, apically irregularly trans-striate.

Petiole finel}'^ and closely striate, apically more strongly, longer

than rest of abdomen. Terebra half as long again as body,

sheaths entirely black. Hind legs with coxae densely striate,

femora with two large teeth, one medium and two very small.

Black; head pale yellow, with broad black band from occiput

to posterior tubercles ; scape testaceous ; antennas black ; third

segment partly, ventral surface and aj)ical segment entirely

rufous ; apices of femora, anterior tibiae and tarsi, apex of hind
tibias, and hind metatarsus rufo-testaceous. Wings hyaline,

posterior discoidal cell infumate, stigma and nervures black.

Length 28 mm. ; terebra 43 mm.
Habitat : Dima, West Africa. A, Roller. Type in Congo

Museum, Tervouren.

The pale yellow, black-banded head is very distinctive.

8. suLciPRONS Schlett.

Stephanus sulcifrons Schlett., p. 110, $ . 1 Megischus insidiaior

Smith (3), p. 7 6 .

$ . Frons coarsely and obliquely to irregularly rugose, vertex

transrugose, the rugosity gradually passing into puncturatioii on
occiput, and all sculpture disappearing at back of head ; a very
distinct longitudinal sulcus aci-oss vertex and part of occiput

;

posterior margin of head strongly bordered ; cheeks rather shorter

than scape. Second flagellar joint twice as long as first, third

shorter than first and second together. Neck coarsely and
obliquely rugose ; semiannular i-ather closely and parti}'' con-

fluently punctate, its posterior margin polished smooth. Meso-
notum diffusely and coarsely punctate. Scutellum smooth, with
a few conspicuous marginal punctures. Mesopleurae feebly rugose
and shining in the upper impressed part, punctate below ; meta-
pleuraa very coarsely and densely punctate, separated from the

coarsely cribrate-punctate median segment by a deep and smooth
sulcus. Petiole transrugose, apically smoother, shorter than rest

of abdomen, which is basally shining, otherwise dull. Terebra
much longer than body, sheaths entirely black. Hind legs with

coxae coarsely transrugose; femora entirely smooth, bidentate,

the tibiae longer than femora, compressed to beyond middle.

Black ; head, two basal antennal joints, anterior legs and hind
tarsi red or ferruginous. Wings slightly infuscate, centrally

darker.

Length 23 mm. ; terebra 30 mm.
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Habitat : Mindanao, Pliilippines. Type in Museum at Ham-
burg.

c? (?). M. insidiator, Smith. " Male. Length 9 lines. The
head and base of the antenn?e feiTuginous ; the former trans-

versely striated, with the posterior margin of the vertex smooth
and shining, or with a few punctures. Thorax strongly, but not

closely punctvired ; wings fusco-hyaline, the anterior and inter-

mediate tibiae rufo-testaceous, with the femora obscurely so ; the

posterior femora with two stout teeth beneath and six minute
ones between them ; the posterior tibiae at their apex, and the

tarsi pale rufo-testaceous. The abdomen elongate, lanceolate at

the apex, and entirely smooth and shining. Hah. Mysol."

This species may be best known from the very similar S. coro-

nator F. by the sulcus on vertex and entirely black terebral

sheaths ; the latter character and the smaller size will distinguish

it from S. ducalis Westw. Smith's description of his insidiator

is defective, but it may be the male of sidcifrons, which it appears

to resemble.

9. BRUNNEUSCress.

Megischus brunneus Cresson (1), p. 84, 5 (j"

.

5 . Head coarsely rugose, vertex deeply trans-striate. Thorax
coarsely and coniiuently punctate ; apex of median segment trans-

rugose. Petiole trans-striate, remaining segments shining-

smooth. Terebra longer than body, spicula brown, sheaths blue-

black. Hind femora bidentate, the anterior tooth largest ; hind
tibiae compressed in basal third ; hind tibiae 3-jointed, metatarsus
much dilated. All tarsi yellow pubescent beneath.

Dark chestnut-brown, antennae blackish, scape brown, legs

brown, knees yelloAvish, posterior femora and tibife externally

nigrescent. Wings subhyaline, tinged with fuscous ; stigma and
nervures black, former with basal pale spot.

Length 1-11 lines (14-23 mm.) ; terebra 9-1 3| lines

(18-27 mm.) ; fore wings 9^-1 4^ lines (19-29 mm.)
(5' . Similar to $ , but more slender ; the two teeth on hind

femora equal in size, hind tibiae less dilated, all tarsi five- jointed,

hind metatarsus not dilated.

Length 9 lines (18| mm.); alar expanse 9| lines (19 mm.)
Habitat : Cuba.
" Collection Ent. Soc. Philad. Two 2 $ , two J c? specimens.

Both c? and 2 of ^^lis species were taken by Dr. Gundlach in

considerable numbers, coming out of the same hole in the trunk
of a diseased tree, called Jalia in Spanish."

10. UNicoLOR Schlett.

Stephanus unicolor Schlett., p. 104, 5 .

5 , Frons rather coarsely and irregularly to arcuatel}' rugose

;

occiput transrugose, more coarsely near the ocelli
;

posterior

margin of head with raised border ; cheeks as long as scape.

49*
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Second flagellar joint one and a half times as long as first, tliivd

fully twice as long as first, but shorter than first and second

together. Neck very short, laterally coarsely rugose, bifoveate

above ; semiannular smooth and shining, with a few anterior and
lateral superficial punctures. Mesonotum diffusely punctate, with

a distinct row of central punctures. Scutellum jDolished smooth,

with a few lateral punctures. Mesopleuree smooth above, feebly

rugose and diffusely punctate beneath ; metapleurae coarsely

reticulate to irregulary rugose, separated by a smooth shining

sulcus from the median segment, which is reticulate to cribrate

punctate. Petiole moderately coarsely transrugose, little shorter

than the rest of abdomen, the central segments more or less dull,

the basal and apical segments shining smooth. Terebra as long

as body, sheaths entirely black. Hind legs with coxse coarsely

transrugose ; femora stout and polished, bidentate ; tibiae

compressed to beyond middle.

Black ; the head shows a tendency to become red on the frons,

pale yellow on cheeks and temples ; scape ferruginous, anterior

legs brown to rufescent. Wings slightly infuscate.

Length 14 mm.
Habitat: Mindanao, Philippines. Type in Nat. Hist. Museum,

Hamburg.
This species is somewhat similar to S. sidcifrons JSchlett., but

only half as large and wanting the distinctive vertical sulcus.

It also resembles F, indicus West., D. leucodontus Schlett., and
D. 2}cdlescens Schlett., from all of which it may be known by
the neuration.

11. HORNIANUSEnderl.

Stephanies hornianus Enderl. (5), p. 12, $ J .

$ S . Prons coarsely transrugose ; vertex witli four trans-

carinpe ; occiput irregularly rugose. Second flagellar joint shorter

than third. Neck trans-striate ; semiannular smooth polished,

with a row of punctures before postei'ior margin. Propleurse

trans-striate, mesopleurse smooth, lower half punctate, apex sub-
rugose ; metapleurse widely reticulate, separated from the median
segment by a very deep, smooth, and shining sulcus. Median
segment widely reticulate, basally diffusely punctate, apicall}^

densely transrugose. Petiole finely trans-striate, as long as, or
slightly shorter than remainder of abdomen. Terebra in $
rather longer than body. Hind legs with coxae shining smooth,
diffusely punctate, transrugose in front and behind ; femora
diffusely punctate, bidentate.

Black ; a yellow spot on outer orbits ; petiole and legs except
coxse and hind femora ferruginous ; last tarsal joint black.

Wings subhyaline, with red and green transverse iridescence on
outer margin ; stigma and nervures black.

Length ? Habitat : Ceylon

.
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Enderlein appears not to have given the size of this species,

but as he compares it with S. ceylonicus Cam. and S. hcematipoda
Montrz., it is probably about 28-30 mm. The former of the

above species is said to resemble the present one in colour, with

the same spot on the outer orbits, but the sculpture of the meso-
and meta-pleurfe difiers, the petiole is black, and the wings have
a steely iridescence.

12. ANDINUS Schlett.

Stephamos andinus Schlett., p. 138, $ .

$ . Frons somewhat coarsely and irregularly rugose ; occiput

transrugose, coarsely in front, more regularly towards the eyes.

Temples finely but distinctly obliquely rugose, with a smooth
space behind eyes. Posterior margin of head simple. Second
flagellar joint twice as long as first, third a little shorter than

first and second together. Neck rather coarsely transrugose

;

semiannular finely but distinctly obliquely rugose. Mesonotum
coarsely and confluently punctate, the usual median row of

punctures wanting and the two lateral impressions represented

by indistinct rows of punctures. Scutellum coarsely and difi"usely

punctate. Mesopleurse above finely alutaceous and dull, beneath

slightly shining and difi:usely punctate ; metapleurae dull, finely

and diftusely punctate, separated from median segment by a deep

and dull sulcus. Median segment diffusely but deeply punctate,

apically transrugose and with distinct lateral sulci. Petiole

trans-striolate, basally more irregularly rugose, shorter than rest

of abdomen, which is discally dull, laterally shining. Terebra

as long as body, sheaths white-banded before apex. Hind legs

with coxse trans-striolate; femora shining smooth, bidentate

;

tibiae constricted not quite to middle.

Black ; cheeks pale marked ; the anterior legs, especially the

tarsi, tend to become brownish. Wings hyaline.

Length 19-20 mm.
Habitat : Colombia. Type in Royal Nat. Hist. Museum,

Berlin.

This species differs from ;S'. acutus Lep. & Serv. in the simple

posterior margin of head, coarser puncturation of mesonotum, and
shorter petiole. From S. niger Smith it may be known by the

finer sculpture of the frons, obliquely rugose temples, and rugose

semiannular.

13. siCKMANNi Schlett.

Stephanus sickmanni Schlett, p. 1 52, $ .

5 . Frons coarsely and irregularly rugose ; occiput anteriorly

arcuately, posteriorly transversely, and laterally irregularly

rugose. Temples with a few apical punctures. Posterior margin

of head simple. Cheeks slightly longer than scape. Basal flagellar
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joints normal- Neck coarsely transrugose, semiannular distinctly

transrugose and finely punctate, with smooth posterior margin.
Mesonotum coarsely and irregularly rugose-punctate. Scutellum
centrally smooth, laterally with diffuse to dense and partly con-
fluent punctures, lateral lobes smooth in front, densely and
confluently punctate behind. Mesopleurse above distinctly

alutaceous, shining smooth, with diffuse punctures below ; meta-
pleui-as diffusely punctate, more densely in front, separated from
median segment by a very shallow and alutaceous sulcus. Median
segment rather coarsely and diffusely punctate, longitudinally
rugose round insertion of petiole, marginal furrows indistinct.

Petiole centrally smooth, basally and apically somewhat rugose,
shorter than remainder of abdomen, which is apically dull. Terebra
about as long as body, sheaths white-banded before apex. Hind
legs with coxse coarsely transrugose above, laterally more irregu-

larly ; femora subglabrous, bidentate ; tibiae compressed not quite
to middle.

Black; cheeks pale marked ; antennae, mandibles basally and
the legs, especially about the joints, tend to become rufous.

Wings almost hyaline.

Length 24-25 mm.
Habitat : Georgia, U.S.A. Type in Royal Nat. Hist. Museum,

Berlin. Named after Prof. Franz Sickmann, of Iburg, Hanover.
This species resembles small individuals of S. fui^catus Lep, k

Serv., from which it differs in the shorter petiole and terebra,

and sculpture of prothorax and mesonotum. For differences

between this species and S. hicolor Westw., see the latter species.

It bears also a great resemblance to //. marginalis Schlett., but
is easily distinguished by the neuration and by the reflexed

posterior margin of head in latter.

14. CRAssicAUDA Morley.

Stephanus crassicauda Morley (1), p. 106, 5 .

5 . Head coarsely and irregularly rugose, a central longitu-

dinal trans-striate sulcus on occiput
;

posterior mai^gin of head
simple ; temples finely punctate, prominent and glabrous above.
Second and third flagellar joints of equal length and a little

longer than first. Neck short, with three strong trans-carinae

;

semiannular finely trans-striate, its posterior margin narrowly
smooth ; mesonotum coarsely punctate ; scutellum. smooth, with
diffuse and rather fine puncturation. Meso- and meta-pleurae
alutaceous and dull, with a few punctures, latter separated from the
median segment by a sulcus. Median segment scabriculous and
centrally trans-striate. Petiole trans-striate, as long as rest of

abdomen ; apical segments discally emarginate. Terebra slightly

longer than body, sheaths unusually stout and abrviptly pointed,

ferruginous, with a white band before the equally broad black
apex. Hind legs with coxae elongately pilose and sparsely trans-
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carinate ; femora smooth and pilose, with two very long and
slender teeth ; tibiae constricted in basal third and again beyond
middle.

Black ; a white spot on cheeks ; base of flagellum ferruginous
;

anterior legs, hind trochanters, constricted part of tibiae, their

apex, and the hind tarsi fulvous. Wings slightly infumate,
external submedian cell darker, with a pale space beyond it.

Length 26 mm,; abdomen 16 mm,; petiole 8 mm.; terebra

27 mm.
The type, in the British Museum, bears a label " Austi-alia,

1868 "only.

The cotype, in same collection, is much smaller : body 20^ mm.

;

abdomen 13 mm.; petiole 6 mm.; terebra 19 mm. It was taken
by F, P. Dodd, 5. iii. 08, at Townsville, Queensland.

15, TARSATUSSichel,

Megischus tarsatus >Sichel (2), p. 476, pi. 10, figs. 4 et 5, 5 .

Stephanus tarsatus Schlett., p. 107, 5 J .

§ . Face below antennae obliquely striate, the striae descending
from the sides to the central line ; frons transrugose ; vertex

coarsely transrugose ; occiput with a small central part trans-

rugose, laterally ii'regularly reticulate. Neck elongate, trans-

rugose; mesonotum apically smooth, centrally diffusely punctate
with a few transrugosities ; scutellum smooth, with deep and
coarse but diffuse punctures ; median segment scrobiculate

reticulate. Abdomen slightly pubescent
;

petiole trans-striate,

Terebra as long as body, white-banded before apex. Hind coxae

trans-striate ; hind femora bidentate.

Black ; head except apex of mandibles, scape, sometimes also

basal flagellar joint, apex of pronotum, anterior femora, tibiae

mostly, and the tarsi red ; antennae fusco-piceous. Wings in-

fumate, nervures fuscous or rufo-fuscous.

Length 38 mm. Expanse of fore wings 18 mm.
c? . Similar to 5 ; head more strongly transrugose, occiput

centrally more broadly trans-striate, metathorax more rugose,

petiole and coxae more finely sculptured, serrations on hind
femora finer ; abdomen fusco-piceous.

Length 24 mm. Expanse of fore wings 11 mm.
Habitat : Manila, Philippines ; Bachian, Molucca Islands.

Schletterer (I. c.) tentatively synonymizes this with M. tarsalis

Smith, from Bachian, remarking that it corresponds in the

infumation of the wings, length and colour of terebra, colour of

body, sculpture of petiole, and, to some extent also, in sculpture

of head and thorax. It appears, however, to differ in having the

head coarsely sculptured, black, not red as in tarsatus, the thorax
coarsely punctate, and is only 9 lines (18 mm.) long. I consider

it a distinct species, but the- description is insufficient for certain

determination.
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16. TEXANUSCress.

MegischU'S texamis Cress. (2), p. 190, 5 .

9 • Frons coarsely reticulate ; vertex with two trans- cariiife
;

occiput finely transrugose. Pronotum smooth ; mesonotum
coarsely rugose ; metanotum (median segment) centrally and
apically rugose. Petiole as long as rest of abdomen. Terebra as

long as body, basal half of sheaths ferruginous, apical half black,

white-banded before apex. Legs shining ; hind femora bi-

dentate; hind tibice constricted above middle. Wings "too
mxich damaged to be described."

Opaque, dull ferruginous ; head yellowish, mandibles apically

black ; antennae apically darker ; hind tibise with constricted

part yellow ; frontal tubercles apically and abdominal segments
from second apically fuscous.

Length 10 mm.
Habitat : Comal Co., Texas. 1 $ .

In the absence of details as to the wings, I place this species

in the subgenus Stephanus. It appears to be characterized by
the sculpture of the head and by the colour, especially of the

terebral sheaths.

17. EUROP.EUSSichel.

Bothriocerus europceus Sichel (1), 1860, p. 759, 5 • Megischus

eur. Sichel (2), p. 484, § . Stephanus eur. Andre, p. 486

;

Schlett., p. 95, $ .

$ . Head granulate, frons near tubercles irregularly rugulose,

occiput above regularly transrugose. Pronotum irregularly

trans- striate, its extreme posterior margin smooth ; mesonotum
coriaceo-granulate, obscurely trans-striate, with central longitu-

dinal row of punctures ; median segment coriaceo-granulate and
apically obscurely trans-striate. Petiole trans-striate, basally

smooth, remainder of abdomen smooth and shining. Terebra
longer than body, its sheaths apically white-banded. Legs
smooth.

Black ; mandibles and antennse basally rufo-testaceous

;

tegulfe, petiole, base of second segment, trochanters, anterior

tibife, hind tibiae basally, and all tarsi red or rufescent. Wings
subhyaline, stigma black, nervures fuscovis.

Length 13 mm. ; terebra 17 mm.
The unique specimen was taken in Sicily in Sept. 1859.

In the absence of details as to the relative lengths of the

antennal joints and of the hind legs, it is impossible to place

this species with certainty. It appears to be very near anoma-
lipes Fst., from which it differs chiefly in the basally smooth
petiole. The granulate sculpture is probably the same as that

otherwise described as coarsely punctate. A similar case occurs

where the same sculpture is described by one author as " coarsely

striate" and by another as " carinate."
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18. TORTUSMorley.

Stephanus tortus Morley (1), p. 84, $ .

$ . Frons reticulately, but not transversely rugose ; the
three anterior tubercles prominent, acute ; occiput laterally

coarsely reticulate, centrally transaciculate
;

posterior margin of

head simple. Second flagellar joint rather longer than first,

third only as long as second. Neck transrugose, semiannular
glabrous. Mesonotum smooth, central row of punctures distinct,

lateral rows subobsolete. Mesopleurse smooth above, riigulose

beneath ; metapleurte rugulose, separated from the median
segment by a strong, glabrous sulcus. Median segment deeply
and rather diffusely punctate, apically transaciculate. Petiole

shorter than rest of abdomen, finely trans-striate throughout, all

remaining segments smooth shining. Terebi^a about one-third

longer than body, sheaths white-banded before apex. Hind legs

with coxae discally glabrous and finely granulate, below and
inside obsoletely trans-striate; femora bidentate, shining smooth,
sparsely punctate ; tibiss compressed in basal third, centrally

excised and apically inflated.

Black ; mandibles and a spot near their base red
;

petiole

dark red, rest of abdomen piceous ; anterior legs, except basally,

red ; hind tibite piceous, centrally red. Wings slightly infumate.
Length 26 mm. ; abdomen 19 mm.

;
petiole 9 mm. ; terebra

34 mm.
Habitat : Nedunkernie, N.P. India. Taken by 0. S. Wickwar.
Type in coll. Claude Morley, Monk Soham, Suffolk.

The proportions of the flagellar joints, granulate hind coxje,

and strvicture of hind tibife distinguish this species from all

others with white-banded terebral sheaths.

19. ANOMALIPESFst.

Stej)hanusanomalipes'Eoviit.,^.129>, $ ; Schlett., p. 93 ; Andre,

p. 487, $ .

$ . Frons rather coarsely and irregularly rugose ; occiput

diffusely and arcviately rugose behind the tubercles, posteriorly

transversely, laterally irregularly rugose. Temples with a few
shallow and confluent punctures in front

;
posterior margin of

head simple. Second flagellar joint twice as long as first; third

longer than second, but shorter than first and second together.

Neck rather coarsely and transversely, semiannular more finely

and less regularly rugose. Mesonotum rather coarsely,

posteriorly more densely transrugose punctate, with a distinct

central longitudinal line of punctures and two lateral impressions.

Scutellum centrally shining smooth, laterally finely and densely

punctate. Mesopleuree rather coarsely coriaceous throughout

;

metapleurte coarsely and irregularly rugose, separated by a

distinct and slightly alutaceous sulcus from the median segment,
which is coarsely and densely rugose-punctate. Petiole rather

slender, finely coriaceous, basally indistinctly transrugose,
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shorter than the remaining segments together, also shorter than
the hind coxse, trochantea's and femora together ; rest of abdomen
basally rugose, thence dull to apex. Terebra longer than body,

its sheaths white-banded before apex. Hind legs with coxse

plainly ti-ans-striate above, laterally coriaceous and shining

;

femora internally shining, externally and above almost shining,

slightljr rugose behind, bidentate ; tibiae longer than femora,

compressed in basal third.

Black ; cheeks pale marked, mandibles and antennae basally

ferruginous, temples tending to bi'ownish ; abdomen brown,
petiole rufescent ; legs more or less rufescent. Wings slightly

infumate throughout.

Length 17 mm. ; terebra 21 mm.
Habitat: Hungary. Forster's type is in the State Museum

at Budapest.

Distinguished from serrator Fab. by the three-jointed hind tarsi,

white-banded terebral sheaths, etc. From S. sickmanni Schlett.

it may be known by the rugose, not punctate metapleurse,

coriaceous petiole, and longer terebra.

20. BicoLOR Westw.

Stephambs hicolor Westw. (2), p. 535 ; (3), p. 276 ; Schlett.,

p. 154, $.

5 . Frons arcviately to irregularly rugose ; occiput anteriorly

arcuately, posteriorly rather coarsely transversely, laterally more
irregularly rugose. Temples verj^ diffusely punctate. Posterior

margin of head simple. Cheeks a little longer than scape. Basal

flagellar joints normal. Neck rather coarsely transrugose

;

semiannular iinely transrugose and sparsely punctate. Meso-
notum rather coarsely punctato-rugose. Scutellum smooth,

with a few punctures on outer margin onl}'. Mesopleurae above
alutaceo-rugose, below somewhat densely punctate ; metapleura^

irregularly rugose, separated from the median segment by a

nearly smooth sulcus. Median segment rather densely punctate

centrally, laterally more diffusely, oblique to transverse rugose

round insertion of petiole, crenulate marginal sulci distinct.

Petiole basally irregularly, otherwise transversely striate, shorter

than remainder of abdomen, which is entirely dull. Terebra

evidentlj' longer than body, sheaths white-banded before apex.

Hind legs with the cox?e laterally coarsely and irregularly, above

indistinctly, apically decidedly transrugose ; femora slightly

shining, bidentate ; tibise compressed to middle.

Badious ; head and thorax ferruginous, remainder of body red-

brown ;
petiole more or less nigrescent. Wings slightly infumate.

Length 15-22 mm. Habitat: Kentucky, Georgia, U.S.A.

This species may be known from S. sickmanni Schlett., which
it much resembles, by the longer terebra, sculpture of meso- and
meta-pleurfe and of petiole, which is rugose throughout, not

centrally smooth. The coloiu" is also distinctive, being a decided

red-brown or chestniit, S. sickmanni being deep black.
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21. NIGRICANS (Sichel), Scblett.

MegischtiiS tarsatus vai-. nigricans Sicliel (2), v, p. 476, 5 .

Stephanus nigricans Schlett,, p. 109, $ .

5 . Face below antennae irregularly rugose reticulate, frons

transrugose ; occiput centrally broadly transrugulose, laterally

coarsely and deeply reticulate. Neck elongate, transrugose

;

mesonotum diffusely punctate ; scutellum centrally smooth,

laterally diffusely punctate ; median segment coarsely reticulate.

Petiole trans-striate ; terebra longer than body, broadly white-

banded before apex. Hind coxae trans-striate; hind femora
bidentate.

Black ; tegulfe apically rufescent ; anterior legs red, front

femora externally black. Wings infumate, nervures fuscous.

Length 33 mm. ; fore wings 12 mm. ; terebra 35 mm.
Habitat : Ceylon. One $ in coll. Sichel.

Sichel considers this a variety of S. tarsatus Sichel, which it

strongly resembles, but the different sculpture of face and occiput,

black head, and longer terebra entitle it to specific rank.

22. NIGER Smith,

Megischus niger Smith (4), i. p. 44; Cam. (1), p. 420, pi. xviii.

fig. 19, 2 • Stephanus niger Schlett., p. 135, $ .

2 . Frons coarsely and irregularly rugose ; occiput anteriorly

arcuate-rugose, posteriorly transversely, laterally irregularly

rugose ; cheeks scarcely as long as scape. Postei-ior margin of

head strongly bordered. Second flagellar joint two-and-a-half

times as long as first, third as long as first and second together.

ISTeck with a distinct transverse impression, behind which it is

finely and sparsely rugose ; semiannular polished, with very fine

and diff'use punctures. Mesonotum finely trans-striate and
diffusely punctate, the usual central row of punctures and the

two lateral impressions obsolete. Scutellum smooth, with a few
marginal punctures. Mesopleurae smooth, with diffi'use coarser

and finer punctures ; metapleurae finely and irregularly rugose,

separated by a deep and smooth sulcus from the median segment,

which is diffusely and irregularly punctate, with distinct

marginal furrows. Petiole very distinctly trans-striate, much
shorter than remainder of abdomen, but nearly as long as the

hind coxae, trochanters, and femora together. Terebra scarcely

longer than body, its sheaths white-banded before apex. Hind
coxae trans-striate between stronger rugosities ; hind femora dull,

bidentate ; tibiae compressed not quite to middle.

Black ; cheeks pale marked and the ' anterior legs with a

tendency to brown. Wings hyaline.

Length 23-25 mm.
Habitat: Panama, Guatemala. Type in British Museum.
This species is distinguished from the similar ^S'. marginalis

Schlett. by the bordered but not reflexed posterior maigin of
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head, shorter petiole, and by the sculpture of prothorax and
median segment.

S. sichnanni Schlett. has the posterior margin of head simple,

neck of prothorax short, semiannular rugose-punctate, and meso-

pleurae punctate,

23. FROGGATTII Cam.

Megischus froggattii Cameron (9), p. 357, $ c? • Bteplianus

froggattii Cam. (11), p. 98 : Elliott (2), p. 28, $ c5" . Stepharms

ruhripes Morley (1), p. 107, $ c? .

$ (5 . Frons strongly transrugose ; vertex arcuately and

occiput transversely rugose ; cheeks shorter than scape
;

posterior

margin of head bordered. Second and third flagellar joints of

equal length and rather longer than first. Neck short, cen-

trally longitudinally impressed, with one strong basal carina

;

semiannvdar widely aciculate, extreme base smooth. Mesonotum
coarsely punctate, with central smooth space ; mesosternum flat

and polished. Scutellum smooth, basa.lly bounded by a crenulate

furroAv. PropleursB diffusely punctate ; mesopleurse smooth

above, with three or four irregular rows of punctures below
;

metapleurse closely rugulose throughout, separated by a smooth

sulcus and a carina from the median segment, which is rather

densely but superficially punctate. Petiole transaciculate, a

little shorter than the remaining segments together ; base of

second segment feebly rugose, rest smooth aiid shining. Terebra

as long as, or very slightly longer than body, sheaths black,

broadly white-banded before apex. Hind legs with coxfe slender

and strongly trans-striate ; femora smooth and shining, bi-

dentate ; tibiee longer than femora, constricted in basal third
;

tarsi five- jointed in c? , three-jointed in $ ; all tibiae and the hind

femora elongately pilose.

Black ; mouth-parts and genal orbits testaceous ; anterior legs

except coxsB and trochanters bright red ; hind femora and tarsi,

except apically, and apical two-thirds of hind tibias red. Wings
brown, centrally darker, stigma and nervures black.

Length, $ , 33 mm. ; abdomen 22 mm.
;

petiole 10 mm.
;

terebra 35 mm. ; d , 16 mm. ; abdomen 11 mm.
;

petiole 4| mm.
Another 6 , 12, 8, 3^ mm. Taken by W. W. Froggatt, Solomon
Islands, July- Aug. 1 909.

5 6, length 22 mm.; abdomen 13 mm.; petiole 6 mm.;
terebra in 5 , 21-J mm. Taken by C. M. Woodford, Solomon
Islands, 1887.

There are also in the British Museum 5 5 $ , 2 (S cS , their

dimensions lying between those given above.

Cameron states that the abdominal petiole is a little longer

than the rest of abdomen, but actual measurement shows it to be

shorter. He also gives the colour of the wings as fusco-

violaceous ; it is now brown
;

possibly faded.
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This species much resembles S. rafo-femoratus Szepl., also

from the same locality, but difiei'S in the relative length of the

basal joints of the antennae, sculpture and length of petiole, and
the strongly trans-striate hind coxfe.

Cameron considers it to be near his Megischus violaceipennis

from New Britain, in which the sculpture of the body tends to

be reticulate.

Mr. C. T, Brues found in the Museum of Hax'vard College

4 $ $ , 2 cJ J , from Auki, Tulagi, Fulakora, and Malaili. The
larger females, 26-31 mm., have the femoral teeth more strongly

developed than in the smaller individuals of 21-23 mm. The
males measure from 20-21 mm.

24. CEYLONicus Cam.

Stephanus ceylonicus Cam. (4), p. 102 ; Morley (1), p. 34, $ .

5 . Frons irregularly transrugose, arcuately above ; vertex
and occiput arcuate rugose

;
posterior margin of head finely

bordered. Second flagellar joint twice as long as first, third
little longer than second. Neck closely trans-striate, with
central apical row of punctures, semiannular transcarinate,

laterally diffusely punctate, a narrow posterior mai-gin smooth.
Mesonotum diffuseljn^nnctate; scutellum only laterally punctate.
PropleuraB closely obliquely striate ; mesopleuras almost im-
punctate ; metapleuras smooth above, coarsely and almost
reticuiately transrugose beneath. Median segment diffusely

punctate, apically transreticulate. Petiole closely trans-striate,

as long as rest of abdomen, which is smooth. Terebra slightly

longer than body, sheaths white-banded before apex. Hind
coxae transrugose, hind femora bidentate.

Black ; a pale spot below eyes ; anterior legs and base of hind
tibiae rufo-testaceous. Wings hyaline with steely iridescence

;

stigma and nervures black.

Length 28 mm.
Habitat : Trincomali, Ceylon (Yerbury^. Kandy and Gal-

gamua, Ceylon (Morley.)

25. BORNEENSis Sauss.

Megischus horneensis Saiiss., p. 202, 5 S .

" $ c? • M. ruficej)s simillimus, ejusdem pictura ; capita
tamen toto rufo ; tantum mandibulae apice nigris. Antenna)
nigrae, primo articulo rufo. Caput sicut in specie, laudata
insculptum sed superne totum et occipite transverse arcuato-
strigatum. Facies rugoso-punctata, nonnunquam tamen utrin-
que strigis nonnullis, valde obliqufe conferens, vel toto transverse
obsoleta arcuata - strigata. Mesonotum politum, cribrosum,
antica utrinque punctis confluentibus crasse strigatus ; scutello

polito. Coxa3 postice ti-ansverse elevato-rugatas ac striatte.

Femora postica, denti usque 3 armata (1 ante medium, 2 prope
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apicem). Ala3 fusco nebulosse, in medio vitta transversa vel

maculis fusca.
" Yariet. a. Pedibus fusco-rufescentibus.

h. In individuis minoribus et in maribus sculptura

incomplete explicata.
" 2 . Long. 20-31 ; thoracis 4-8-7-5

;
petioli 6-10 ; oviposit.

32*5-40 mm.
" S • Long. 25 ; thoracis 4-6; petioli 6-5; alse 12 mm."
Habitat : Borneo.

Yery similar to furcatus Lep. & Serv. and to rufice^is Sauss.,

but distinguished from both by the tridentate hind femora and
the central dark mark or band in fore wing ; from the latter also

by the sculpture of the frons, and the longer terebra.

26. FURCATUSLep, & Serv.

Stephanus furcatiLS Lep. & Serv., p. 1835, $ ; Schlett., p. 130,

5 S . Stejohanus hrasiliensis Westw. (1), p. 413, pi. 66, fig. 3 ;

Westw, (3), p. 227, S • Megischus anmdator BrvilL, p. 539, pi. 40,

fig. 5; Sichel (2), p. 482, 2 ; Cam. (1), p. 419, pi. 18, fig. 7, S
Stephanus mmulator Westw. (3), p. 228, 5 . Bothriocerus

americanus Sichel (1), p. 761 , $ . Megischus americcmus Sichel (2),

p. 480, $ . Megischus hrasilianus Sichel (2), p. 483, c? .

$ S . Frons very coarsely irregularly to arcuately rugose

;

the three anterior tubercles very large ; occiput coarsely rugose,

arcuately in front, transversely behind, laterally irregularly.

Temples apically feebly rugose ; cheeks as long as scape.

Posterior margin of head strongly bordered. Second flagellar

joint fully twice as long as first, third longer than second but
shorter than first and second together. Neck coarsely trans-

rugulose, semiannular smooth, slightly transrugose in front and
with a few lateral punctures. Mesonotum with a central row of

very coarse punctures, a smooth, difi'usely punctured space on
each side bounded by divergent impressions, beyond which it

is laterally transrugose, with a more or less extensive smooth
space. Scutellum polished and diffusely punctate. Mesopleurse

finely coriaceous above, obliquely rugose in front, smooth and
difi'usely punctate beneath ; metapleui^ae with a, few coarse

rugosities in which are some large punctures, separated from the

median segment by a shallow but distinct and almost smooth
sulcus. Median segment punctate, more densely and partly

confluently centrally and laterally, apically transrugose. Petiole

trans- striate, shorter than rest of abdomen, also shorter than the

hind coxfe, trochanters and femora together ; second segment
shining smooth, basally rugose, remaining segments rather dull.

Terebra longer than body, white-banded before apex. Hind legs

wuth coxae finely ti-ansrugose between coarse, scale-like rugosities;

femora shining smooth, bidentate ; tibiae compressed not quite to

middle ; tarsi five-jointed in J , three-jointed in $ .
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Black to dark brown, cheeks sometimes pale marked. Wings
infumate.

Length 25-39 mm. ; terebra in 2 )
38-52 mm.

Habitat : Brazil ; Guatemala.
The sculpture of the median segment is variable. In some

specimens in the British Museum the punctures are more diffuse,

only apically and laterally confluent, forming transverse rugosities;

in others the pxmctures are more coniiuent, the greater part of

the segment being coarsely transrugose. The punctures appear
to be more distinct in the rT c? than in the $ 5 .

*S'. annulator Brull., $ S ; the tyiDCS are in the British

Museum, and certainly belong to the present species. $ : length

25 mm. ; terebra 27 mm. ; abdomen, anterior legs, and hind
tibife rufescent. S '• length 23 mm. ; the front legs and hind
tibiae red.

*S'. hrasiliensis Westw., 5 . Type in British Museum.. This
is a very small specimen, only 17 mm. long, terebra 20 mm.,
with abdomen and all tai^si rufescent. I cannot find any
specific difference irom furcatus Lep. & Serv.

This species is said to be the least rare of the family. It can
be distinguished fi'om S. sickmanni Schlett. by the raised

posterior margin of the head, sculpture of thorax, and longer
terebra. It also superficially resembles ITemistephanus mm--
ginalis Schlett., but may be at once distinguished by the
neuration of the wings.

27. RUFiCEPS Sauss.

Megischus riijiceps Sauss., p. 201, 5- Stephanus saussurei

Schulz (2), p. 322, 2 .

" Ba Chieu, prov. Saigon, 1886; Cambodia, 1886.

" $ . Yalidus, cinereo-hirtus, M. furcati Brull. statura et illi

simillime. Caput rufus, ore nigro, palpis fuscis. Antenna3
nigrse, basi superne rufae, primo articulo rufo. Caput anterius
rugato-punctatum, baud arcuato strigatum, supra crassissime

areolatO'punctatum, in vertice rugis transversis elevatis 1-4
instructum ; occipitis vitta longitudinali transversa striata.

Frontis depressis snbrhomboidalis, rugosa, per turbiculos rugi-

formes 5 nigros circumscripta, marginibus infero-lateralibus

vittam transversa strigatum notatis. Pronoti collum crasse trans-

verse plicato strigatum. Mesonotum crasse cribro-punctatum

,

baud strigatum. Tegulse rufidse. Mesopleurse dense punctatse.

Scutellum et postscutellum rugulosa, basi et apice polita,.

Metanotum crassissime foveolato punctatum. Abdominis petiolus

ut solitum confertim transverse striolatum. Abdomine de
reliquo Isevigatum, sericans, ba.si petiolari rugulosa. Terebra
nigra, annulo ante apicem longiusculo albido. Pedes nigri, politi,

partibus rufo-testaceis. Coxae postice plus minus crasse

subsquamoso rugosse, ac punctatse, superne apice transversse

strigatse. Femoi'a postica subtus crenata, dentibus-que 2 armata.
Ungues rufse. Alse nebulosse, venis nigris.
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" Long. 19-27 ; thorax 4-5-6
;

petioli 6-5-9-5
; alse 10-5-16-5

;

oviposit. 26"5-34 mm."
M. de Saussure tentatively suggests as males for this species

two very small insects, taken in Siam. They differ in having

the head entirely red, the occiput almost striate, as in

S. borneensis Sauss., the sculpture of the body less pronounced,

and the pronotum scarcely striate in one specimen. Length

10 mm.
This species appears to closely resemble S. furcatus Lep. k

Serv., but the face is rugose-punctate, not arcuate rugose; the

mesonotum, median segment, and mesopleurse densely punctate,

and the head red. It also resembles S. coronator Fab., but

diffei-s in the red head and the sculpture of head and mesopleurse.

Schulz {I. c.) alters the name of this species to saussurei, on

the ground of ruficeps being preoccupied by Cameron's Central

American insect. As the latter falls into the subgenus

Hemistejjhanus, I reinstate the original name.

28. CORONATORFab.

Pimpia coronator Fab. (2), p. 118, $. /Stephanies coronator

Boisd., p.656, pi. 12,fig. 7, $ ; Schlett.,p. 114, $ J ; Enderl.(4),

p. 306, 2 (?• MegischMs cor. Brull., p. 538, $ ; Sichel (3),

p. 477, § S- MegiscluLS insularis Smith (1), p. 120, § 6 .

Megischus vicluus Smith (2), p. 138, S . Megischus longicaudatits

Costa, Ach. (2), p. 271, $ 6 ; (1) P- 81, $ d ,
pi. iv. tigs, la 6,

lb 2-

2 . Face coarsely arcuate rugose ; occi]3ut immediately behind

tubercles arcuately, behind this centi-ally transversely, laterally

obliquely rugose. Posterior margin of head sharply bordered.

Cheeks distinctly longer than scape. Second flagellar joint twice

as long as first, third a little longer than second. Neck very

coarsely transrugose ; semianni^lar polished, with a few punctures

in front. Mesonotum coarsely, densely, and posteriorly partly

confluently punctate, anteriorly more diffusely, with a distinct

central longitudinal row of punctures and indistinct lateral

impressions. Scutellum centrally smooth, lateral lobes diffusely

punctate. Mesopleurge almost smooth and shining above, rugose-

punctate beneath ; metapleurse coarsely and densely punctate,

separated by a slightly rugose sulcus from the coarsely cribrate

punctate median segment. Petiole ba.sally coarsely, apically more
finely transrugose, little shorter than remainder of abdomen,

which is basally rugose, otherwise feebly shining. Terebra rather

longer than body, sheaths white-banded before apex. Hind legs

with cox?e coarsely transrugose behind ; femora polished smooth
and posteriorly extremely finely punctate, bidentate ; tibite much
longer than femora, compressed in basal third; tarsi three-jointed.

S . Similar to $ but more slender
;

petiole is to rest of

abdomen as 5 : 6 ; hind tarsi 5-jointed.
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Black ; head, mandibles except apices and the scape ferru-
ginous ; anterior legs chestnut- brown. Wings infumate, with
darker spot in middle.

Length 20-40 mm. ; males average about 5 mm. less than
females.

Habitat : East India ; Sarawak ; Java ; Bachian ; Ceram
;

Amboina; Kaissa; IS'ew Guinea; Australia; Sumatra. Dr.Dohrn.
31. insularis Smith. Types in British Museum. From

Sarawak. Bather small, but typical specimens of S. coronator
Fab.

Length J , 19 mm.
; $ , 20 mm. ; terebra 25 mm.

Text-fig, 2.

Text-fie-. 3.

Stephanus coronator.

Stephanus coronator.

This species greatly resembles S. ducalis Westw., from
which it may be distinguished by the smooth semiannular
and by the sculpture of mesonotum, mesopleurae, and median
segment.

From S. hcematipoda Montrz. it can be known by its red head
with less prominent posterior margin, and by the sculptui"e of

head, median segment, and hind coxee; from S. sulcifrons Schlett.

it may at once be separated by the absence of the siilcus on
vertex and by the white-banded terebral sheaths, which latter

chai-acter will also distinguish it from the African S. pachylomerus
Schlett.

Proc. Zool. Soc—1922, No. L. 50
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29. DUCALis Westw.

Megischus ducalis Westw. (4), p. 239, 5 . Stephanus ducalis

Schlett., p. 112, $ . Stephanus lucidus Szepl., p. 532, S

5 . Frons coarsely transrugose ; A^ertex coarsely arcuate

rugose ; occiput centrally distinctly impressed, arcuate rugose in

front, becoming transverse towards posterior margin of head,

which is shai-ply bordered ; cheeks shorter than scape ; flagellar

joints normal. Neck coai"sely transrugose, semiannular less

coarsely, with shining smooth posterior margin. Mesonotum
centrally smooth, diffusely punctate in front, with a rather

indistinct central longitudinal row of punctures and two shallow

lateral impressions, laterally and posteriorly coai^sely rugose-

punctate. Mesopleurse smooth above, rugose-punctate beneath ;

metapleurse coarsely rugose-punctate, separated by a deep trans-

rugose sulcus from the cribrate punctate median segment.

Petiole basally irregularly, apically finely and transversely

rugose, shorter than rest of abdomen ; 2nd segment basally

coarsely rugose, its apex and the last segment shining, remaining

segments dull. Terebra longer than body, sheaths black, white-

banded before the apex. Legs sparsely pubescent ; hind legs

with coxse coarsely transrugose, femora smooth and shining in

front, finely punctate behind, bidentate ; tibiae longer than
femora, compressed not quite to middle ; tarsi three- jointed.

Black; head, scape, and base of mandibles ferruginous. Wings
infuseate, centrally darker.

Length 20-36 mm. ; terebra 25-41 mm.
Westwood's type is in the British Museum.

cJ . Differs from the $ chiefly in the occiput being more
obliquely rugose, petiole only basally rugose, 2nd segment basally

rugose as in $ , but remainder of abdomen smooth and shining
;

hind tarsi five-jointed ; anterior femora partly, their tibiae and all

the tarsi often dark red.

Length 20-23 mm. Szepligetti's type (S. lucidus, J ) is in

the Hungarian ISTational Museum at Budapest.

Habitat : widely distributed in the Indo- Australian Region
;

East India, Java, Sumatra, Borneo, Pulu-Penang, Celebes,

Sumba, Key Island, Bachian, and New Guinea.

Schulz (2), p. 19, mentions a very large $ ,
36"5 mm., in

which the posterior angles of median segment, metapleurse,

petiole, and hind cox£e are all of a metallic steel-blue or violet

—

colours not previously observed in this family.

This species differs from /S. coronator Fab. chiefly in the head

being impi"essed behind the vertex ; the rugose semiannular, and
the coarse sculpture of mesonotum, mesopleurae, and median
segment further distinguish it. From S. hcematipoda Montrz.

it may be known by the impressed head, the arcuately rugose

vertex, less prominent posterior border of head, and by the

sculpture of the median segment. The absence of the sulcus on
vertex and the white-banded terebral sheaths will suffice to

separate this species from S. sideifrons Schlett.
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30. LANCEOLATUSKieff.

Steplianus lanceolatus Kieffer (3), p. 277, $ .

5 . Head from antennae to the sharply bordered posterior

margin coarsely arcuate rugose; anterior frontal tubercle scarcely

larger than the lateral ones, posterior pair smaller, the space

between tubercles centrally smooth. Flagellar joints normal.
Pronotum elongate, with apical transcarina, posteriorly tiuns-

striate, laterally smooth and shining. Mesonotum and median
segment smooth, coarsely and diffusely punctate. Scutellum
smooth and shining, coai-sely punctate on margins of lobes.

Propleurse nearly smooth ; meso- and meta-pleuras coa.rsely and
diffusely punctate, former anteriorly subrugose. Petiole coarsely

and closely trans-striate, as long as rest of abdomen ; second
segment smooth and shining, four times as long as broad

;

remainder transverse, shagreened, and shining, Terebra about
half as long again as body, sheaths white-banded before apex.
Middle and hind coxae smooth, with Avhitish pubescence ; hind
femora smooth, bidentate ; tibiae compressed to middle. .Stigma
very long and pointed.

Black ; head except apices of mandibles, two basal antennal
joints, front legs except basal third, and hind tarsi red ; inter-

mediate legs black-brown. Wings infumate, distally darker,

external median and submedian cells and thence to posterior

margin brown ; stigma and nervures black.

Length 24 mm. ; terebra 37 mm.
Habitat : Obidos on the Amazon (P. Kihler).

Distinguished from S. maculipennis AV^estw., especially by the
coarsely trans-striate petiole without lateral tubercles ; from
S. rnficeps Sauss. it may be known by the arcuate rugose head
and darker wings.

31. HiEMATiPODA Montrz.

Stephanus licematipoda Montrz., p. 114 ; Schlett., p. 116, $ .

5 . Frons coarsely and irregularly rugose, somewhat obliquely
near the eyes ; occiput arcuate rugose behind the tubercles,

posteriorly centrally transrugose, laterally more irregularly.

Temples diffusely and finely punctate. Posterior margin of head
with slightly refiexed border. Neck very coarsely trans-striate,

semiannular smooth, laterally coarsely punctato-rugose. Meso-
notum centrally diffusely punctate, with a longitudinal row of

conspicuous punctures and indistinct lateral impressions, re-

mainder coarsely and subtransversely rugose-punctate. Scutellum
polished smooth with a few marginal punctures. Mesopleurse
smooth above, slightly rugose in front and behind, coarsely
rugose-punctate beneath, separated by a deep rugose sulcus fi^om

the median segment, which is very coarsely cribrate punctate,
laterally and apically indistinctly transrugose. Petiole coarsely,

anteriorly irregularly, otherwise distinctly transversely rngose.
50*
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a little shorter than remainder of abdomen and as long as hind
coxje, trochanters, and femora together ; second segment basally

rugose, apically smooth, the remainder dull. Terebra white-

banded before apex. Hind legs with coxae very coarsely trans-

rugose ; femora smooth, bidentate; tibise much longer than
femora, compressed not quite to middle.

Black; cheeks marked with pale red; anterior legs ferrtiginous,

their coxte black and tarsi pitch-bi'own ; apical inflated part of

hind tibipe ferruginous. Wings strongly infumate, centrally

darker.

Length 30 mm.
Habitat : Woodlark Island, NewGuinea. Bachian, Jobi Island.

Two specimens of tliis species are iii the Royal Nat. Hist.

Museum in Dresden ; in both the antennae are wanting and
terebra broken ; Montrouzier states the latter is white-banded.

Schletterer considers this species very similar to &'. coronator

Fab. and *S'. ducalis Westw., in both of which the head is red

and the sculpture very different.

32. ACUTUSLep. & Serv.

Megisclms acutus Lep. & Serv., p. 489 ; BruH., p. 540, 9 .

Stephanies actotus Schlett., p. 137, 5 •

2 . Frons moderately coarsely arcuately rugose ; occiput

very coarsely arcuate i-ugose near tubercles, otherwise irregularly

to transrugose. Temples smooth and shining. Posterior

margin of head elongate, reflexed collar-like. Cheeks shorter

than scape. Basal flagellar joints normal. Neck coarsely trans-

rugose, less distinctly basally ; semiannular smooth, with coarse

but diflfuse punctures. Mesonotum shining, laterally densely,

partly confluently punctate, a median longitudinal roAv of

punctures, on each side of which is a smooth space, followed by a

row of broad punctures. Scutellum polished, with a few marginal

punctures. Mesopleurse shining, diffusely punctate; metapleurse

densely pubescent, somewhat rugose, separated by an almost

smooth sulcus from the median segment, which is cribrate

punctate and apically transrugose. Petiole finely trans-striolate,

about as long as remainder of abdomen, which is shining, with

a few dull spots, due to microscopic sculpture. Terebra a little

longer than body, white-banded before apex. Hind legs with

coxse trans-striolate between coarse rugosities ; femora smooth,

bidentate : tibiae compressed not quite to middle.

Black ; cheeks and mandibles pale marked ; anterior legs have

a tendency to become brownish. Wings slightly infuscate.

Length 21-30 mm.
Habitat : Brazil ; Colombia ; Kansas, U.S.A.
This species resembles aS'. oiige?' Smith, but has the posterior

margin of head reflexed, face arcuate rugose, mesonotum punctate,

net rugose, and longer petiole.
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33. viLLosus Kieff.

Stephanus villosus KiefFer (1), p. 4, $ d •

$ . Face and frons irregvilarly and coarsely rugose, space

between the tubercles strongly impressed ; vertex with three

arcuate transcarinse ; occiput coarsely and densely longitudinally

rugose; posterior margin of head produced into a broad

horizontal translucent collar. Second flagellar joint two and a

half times as long as first, third more than twice as long as first

and second together and about two and a half times as long as

second. Prothorax coarsely and rather diJffusely transrugose,

basally more strongly and more diffusely. Mesonotum smooth,
with median line of punctures and laterally transrugose;

scutellum with two anteriorly convergent irregular rows of

punctures and slightly rugose, anterior lobes diffusely punctate.

Mesopleura; white pubescent, the impressed part transrugose.

Metapleurte and median segment with large and partly confluent

punctures, former white pubescent. Petiole finely trans-striate,

about as long as rest of abdomen, which is basally striate. Terebra
as long as body, sheaths black, white-banded before apex. Hind
legs with coxse finely trans-striate, as long as the bidentate

femoi'a ; the tibiae longer than femora, constricted in basal

third and compressed beyond middle ; tarsi three-jointed, with
long grey pubescence beneath.

Shining black ; head except apices of mandibles, scape, and
second joint of hind trochanters red ; antei'ior legs black-brown.

Thorax and legs with long, sparse, Avhitish pilosity, the hairs on
meso- and meta-pleui-ae inserted on granular prominences.
Wings hyaline.

Length 16 mm.
1^ . Similar to 5 , but second flagellar joint not twice as

long as first ; third shorter than first and second together.

Mesonotum red-brown ; hind tarsi five-jointed, red, less densely

pubescent beneath
;

genital organs testaceous.

Length 12 mm.
Habitat : Jataney, Prov. Goyaz, Brazil. Coll. M. de Saule.

The unusual proportions of the basal flagellar joints in § are

very characteristic.

34. RUFOFEJIORATUSSzepl.

Stephanus ritfofemoratus Szepl., p. 532, S

.

S . Frons coarsely rugose, vertex transrugose, occiput coarsely

rugose; posterior margin of head bordered. Flagellar joints

normal. Neck rugose, semiannular smooth, diffusely punctate.

Mesonotum coarsely punctate, shining ; scutellum smooth and
shining. Mesopleuree closely punctate and shining. Median
segment diffusely and coarsely punctate and shining. Petiole

only basally rugose, remainder smooth and shining, as long as

rest of abdomen. Hind legs with coxas shining, diffusely rugose
;

femora smooth, bidentate; tarsi five-jointed.
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Black ; legs from femoi-a red ; basal half of hind tibiae black.

Wings brown, centrally darker ; hind wings with indications of

cubital and radial nervui'es.

Length 22 mm.
Habitat : Rubiana, New Georgia, Solomon Islands. Type in

the Hungarian National Museum, Budapest.
Easily distinguished by the smooth petiole and red femora.

This species closel}'^ resembles tS. ruhri2)es Morley, from which
it differs in the smooth petiole, propoi'tions of l)asal flagellar

joints, the sculpture of semiannular, mesopleui-ffi, and hind coxae.

35. COMMAMorley.

Steplicmibs comma Morley (1), p. 105, S .

(S . Head semicircularly rugose in front, trans- suloate below
scrobes. Tubercles small and transverse ; vertical carina

prominent ; occiput trans-striate
;

posterior margin of head
truncately bordered. Antennae very slender and elongate,

21 mm., second flagellar joint half as long again as first, third

half as long again as second, shorter than first and second

together. Thorax superficially but confluently punctate, the

rather short prothorax transcarinate, its posterior margin smooth.
Scutellum smooth, the basal sulcus crenulate. Mesopleurse

longitudinally bisulcate ; metapleurse rugulose, bisulcate above.

Petiole minutely transaciculate and apically explanate, shorter

than rest of abdomen, which is finely alutaceous and somewhat
shining. Hind coxfe (4 mm.) rather shorter than femora (5 mm.),
which are bidentate, with four small teeth before the central tooth

and another beyond it. Lower nervure of external median cell

in fore wing deflexed in the form of a comma at base, apically

wanting ; hind wing with costal nervure only, emitting a slight

spurious nervure from its apex below the three f renal hooks.

Black : head except apices of mandibles, the tubercles and the

occiput centrally, base of antennae, second and fourth segments
la,terally basally, whole of third segment, anterior legs except

coxse, and apical third of hind femora including the teeth bright

brick-red. Hind tibiae basally black, reliquse desunt. Wings
slightly infumate hyaline ; stigma and nervures black ; costal and
external submedian cells conspicuously darker.

Length 27 mm. ; abdomen 18 mm.
;

petiole 8 mm.
The type was taken by Dr. W. M. Graham " in forest on

trunk of tree "at Pbuasi, Ashanti, on 29 May, 1907. In coll.

British Museum.

36. piLosus Elhott (4), p. 256, <S .

S . There are sparse white hairs on the head, longer and
denser on the petiole and apex of abdomen. The pleurae are

covered with dense white pilosity, and on the legs, the hairs,

though less dense, are longer and more conspicuous. Frons,
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vertex, and occiput strongly arcuate rugose ; one strong carina

between the posterior ocelli and two beliind them ; ocellar space

depressed. Posterior margin of head broad and slightly reflexed.

Temples with a few setiferous punctures. Second flagellar joint

fully twice as long as first ; third a little longer than second.

Prothorax transcai*inate, semiannular smooth and laterally hairy.

Scutellum centrally smooth, lateral lobes coarsely rugose-punctate.

Metapleurse and median segment cribrate punctate, separated by
a strong carina, which is anteriorly somewhat rugose, posteriorly

smooth and shining. Petiole trans-striate, basally more coarsely,

shorter than rest of abdomen, which is smooth. Hind cox^
stout, coarsely transrugose ; femora smooth, bideutate, the teeth

long and acuminate ; tibiae as long as femora and trochanters,

strongly compressed in basal third.

Black ; head, scape, base, and apex of anterior femora red
;

frontal tubercles apically black. Wings faintly iridescent

;

fore wings centrally, hind wings apically inf uscate ; stigma and
nervures black-brown.

Length 22 mm. ; abdomen 14^ mm.
;

petiole 6 mm.
Habitat : Palaboehan, Ratoe. "M.E.Walsh (etcFrisby), 22 Feb.,

1916. Type in coll. Claude Morley.

In the coarse sculpture and conspicuous pilosity, this species

much resembles S. villosus Kiefi".

37. RUGosus Elliott (4), p. 256, 6 •

S . Trons arcuate rugose ; vertex and occiput with strong

longitudinal carinse, occiput regularly, vertex less regularly

arcuate striate ; three strong carinee behind posterior ocelli.

Posterior margin of head bordered. Cheeks slightly shorter

than scape, smooth. Basal flagellar joints normal. Neck trans-

carinate, semiannular smooth, with a few punctures. Propleurse

finely trans-striate. Mesonotum apically smooth, central row of

punctures distinct, the smooth space on each side with a single

puncture before and behind, laterally strongly punctate,

separated from scutellum by two carinse. Scutellum centrally

smooth, laterally strongly rugose-punctate. Metapleurse and
median segment cribrate punctate, separated by a strong carina.

Petiole strongly transrugose, shorter than the remaining smooth
segments. Hind coxje coarsely trans-striate ; femora smooth,
bidentate ; tibiae slightly longer than femora, compressed to

middle.

Black ; head, except apices of mandibles, and apex of thorax
above red ; anterior legs more or less rufescent. Wings hyaline.

Length 16 mm. ; abdomen 10 mm.
;

petiole 4| mm.
Habitat : Java; Preanger Regency, near Seekoboemi. M. E.

Marsh, 1918. Type and co-types in coll. Claude Morley.
This species bears a superficial resemblance to both S. unicolor

Schlett. and S. ducalis Westw., but difl'ers considerably in

sculpture.
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38. violaceipejStnis Cam.

Megischios violaceipennis Cameron (2), p. 225, $ .

"Niger; pedibusrufis; coxis, trochanteribus, f emoribus posticis

basique tibiarum posticarura nigris; alis fusco-violaceis, nervis

nigris. §

.

Long. 24 mm.
Antennae black, slender. Front rugosely punctured above

;

the sides above stoutly obliquely, the lower part transversely

striated, the ocellar region irregularly reticulated, the keels above

them mostly curved ; above the reticulated upper portion are

four long curved keels, the vertex behind them is irregularly

rugosely striated ; the ocellar region is distinctly depressed ; the

three tubercles form a triangle. The base of the pronotum is

smooth and shining ; behind on the sides are two stout curved
keels ; the rest of the pronotum is opaque and irregulai'ly trans-

versely striated. The base of the mesonotum is smooth and
shining, the rest of it bears mostly large and deep punctures,

except a space on either side of the centre ; on the sides and
base the punctures tend to become conjluent. Scutellum some-
what triangular in shape, smooth, shining and impunctate.
Median segment closely, stoutly irregularly punctured ; behind,

the punctures run into reticulations. Propleurse smooth and
shining ; the mesopleurse opaque, irregularly punctured, and
striated ; the metapleurse rugosely punctured. The four front

legs are rufous, with the coxfe darker ; the hinder black, except

the apical two-thirds of the tibise and the tarsi, which are rufous

at the base, blackish towards the apex ; the hind coxjb are, as

usual, irregularly striated ; the two teeth on the hind femora are
acute ; the apical one is longer and narrower than the hinder.

Wings fusco-violaceous ; the nei'vures and stigma are black.

The petiole is longer than the rest of the abdomen united ; it is

opaque and closely striated. The ovipositor is annulated with
white and is not quite as long as the body. The recurrent

nervure in the fore wing is interstitial."

Habitat: New Britain (Dr. Arthur Will ey). Type in Cam-
bridge Museum.

Said by Cameron to be A^ery like his S. froggattii, but, in the
absence of details as to the posterior border of head and relative

length of the basal antenna! joints, I am unable to place it

definitely in my table.

Parastephanellus Enderl.

In the (2) Zool. Anz. xxxiii. pp. 453-475, Dr. Gunther
Enderlein erects a new subgenus, Parasteplianits, which he
defines as having that part of the median nervure beyond the
outer submedian cell obsolete, and the cell consequently open
behind, the size of the discoidal cell and the breadth of the

stigma being variable. He thus includes species from the Indo-
Australian and Neotropical Regions.
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In the (4) Stett. ent. Zeit. 1906, p. 301, the name is altered to

ParastephanelliijS, Parastephanus being preoccupied by Haeckel
for Protozoa. The apparently constant difference between the
relativ^e sizes of the discoidal and cubital cells and of the stigma
in the above-named two regions led to a further subdivision,

removing the Neotropical species to a new subgenus, Hemiste-
phanus.

Parastephanell'us, confined to the Indo-Australian Region, has
the discoidal cell petiolate and only about one-fourth as large as

the cubital cell; the radius does not extend to the margin of the
fore wing, and, as a rule, the stigma is short and broad. The
sheaths of the terebra are black, except in No. 6, in Avhich they
are rufescent.

Table of Species.

(6.) 1. Hind femora tricleutate.

(3.) 2. Length 15-20 mm. Head red, apical abdominal segments dull.

1. martini Stadlm.

^2.) 3. Length 7-8 mm.
(5.) 4. Head black, pronotum transrugose ; median segment with

large diffuse punctures 2. orSiia^is Brues.

(4.) 5. Head rufescent, white-marked
;

pronotum glabrous ; median
segment without visible sculpture 3. ^Za&er Elliott.

(1.) 6. Hind femora bidentate.

(16.) 7. Petiole distinctly shorter or longer than rest of abdomen.

(13.) 8. Petiole distinctly shorter than rest of abdomen.

(10.) 9. Yellow-brown. Frons finely punctate, mesonotum rugose.

4. 'pygmmiis Enderl.

(9.) 10. Black.

(12.) 11. Prons evenly trans-striate ; neck smooth, terebra longer than
body 5. Z(B uzco Wis Morley.

(11.) 12. Frons subarcuate striate, centrally granulate; neck trans-

striate ; terebra shorter than body 6. aZ6iee)os Elliott.

(8.) 13. Petiole distinctly longer than rest of abdomen.

(15.) 14. Frons punctate, occiput transrugose; mesopleura3 smooth,
stigma black : 7. maoulifrons Cam.

(14.) 15. Frons transrugose, occiput finely trans-striate ; mesopleuraj

trans-striate, stigma pale 8. ehurneus Morley.

(7.) 16. Petiole about same length as rest of abdomen,

(20.) 17. White line on face below eyes.

(19.) 18. The two posterior frontal tubercles subobsolete; posterior

margin of head bordered ; antennse long and slender.

9. damellicus Westw.

(18.) 19. All frontal tubercles prominent; posterior margin of head
simple; antenn 33 short 10. picti/pes 'Roman.

(17.) 20. Head otherwise marked.

(26.) 21. Frons arcuate striate.

(23.) 22. Stigma very short. Head ochre-j'ellow
; pronotum trans-

striate 11. hrevistigina'S,n(\.eT:\.

(22.) 23. Stigma normal.

(25.) 24. Frons closely subarcuate striate
;

pronotum trans-striate.

12. falliditarsis Cam.

(24.) 25. Frons strongly arcuate striate; pronotum smooth. 13. scifets Elliott.

(21.) 26. Frons not arcuate striate.
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(28.) 27. Proiis trans-striate ; iutertubercular space unusually long.

14. claripennis Cam.
(27.) 28. Prons rugose.

(32.) 29. Frons rugose punctate.

(31.) 30. Neck of pronotum strongly trans-striate; median segment
punctate 15. rufo-ornatus Cam.

''30.) 31. Neck longitudinalljr striate; median segment reticulate rugose.

16. rubripictus Elliott.

(29.) 32. Prons rugose but not punctate ; metapleurse smooth ; median
segment diffusely punctate , 17. malayanus Cam.

1. MARTINI Stadlm.

Stephamts onartini Stadelmann (1), p. 236, $ cT .

2 . Frons transrugose, coarsely punctate below ; occiput

coarsely transrugose
;

posterior margin of head sharply bordered.

Basal flagellar joints normal. Neck coarsely and obliquely

rugose ; semiannular coarsely punctate with polished posterior

margin. Mesonotum diffasel}'- punctate. Scutellum smooth,
with a few diffuse marginal punctures. Mesopleurae shining,

apically punctate ; metapleiTrfe densely punctate, separated by a

deep and shining sulcus from the coarsely cribrate-punctate

median segment. Petiole basally longitudinally, apically trans-

versely rugose, and as long as the i-emaining segments together

;

apical segments dull, Terebra very little longer than body,

sheaths entirely black. Hind cox?e transi-ugose ; hind femora
finely trans-striate and tridentate ; tarsi three-jointed.

Black ; head, scape, and first flagellar joint red ; anterior legs

nigro-f ascous ; all tarsi testaceous. Wings subhya,line.

(S . Similar to $ . Nigro-f ulvous, head red, antenna3 basally

red, apically nigro-ferrviginous ; base of hind femora ferru-

ginous ; tarsi five-jointed. Length, 5 , 17-20 mm.; c?, 15 mm;
Habitat : Dele, Sumatra. Named after the captor, Hofrat

Dr. med. L. Martin. Type in Berlin Museum.
Stadelmann states that this species closely resembles S. sulci-

frons Schlett., which has the neuration of the subgenus Stephamts;

he states also that the neuration is complete, but his figure

{I. c. pi. 6. fig. 4) shows the external submedian cell open behind
as in Parastephanellus.

Other difi"erences are said to be : the sulcus on vertex indistinct

in 5 1 wanting in S ; third flagellar joint longer, petiole longer

and more conrsely sculptured ; hind femora trans-striate and
tridentate, but smooth and bidentate in sidcifrons.

Easily known by the tridentate hind femora and large size.

2. ORBiTALis Brues.

Parastephanellus orhitalis C L. Brues, p. 98, S •

f? . Frons and vertex centrally transrugose ; cheeks longer
than scape

;
posterior margin of head bordered but not reflexed.

Basal flagellar joints normal. Pronotum transrugose, the
rugosities extending obliquely to the pleurae ; a punctate area on
each side before the smooth posterior margin. Mesonotum
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sparsely foveate punctate, with punctate median line ; scutellum

smooth, with coarse lateral punctures. Mesopleurfe pubescent in

front, smooth and shining behind ; metapleura? irregularly

rugose. Median segment with difiuse, large, and shallow

punctures, separated from the metapleurse by a smooth sulcus

and a reticulate ridge. Petiole two-thirds as long as thorax,

trans-striate above, irregularly rugose latei-ally and below

;

remaining segments polished. Claspers short, basally smooth,

apical half punctate and hairy, apex rounded, with dense fringe

of short hairs. Hind coxae trans-striate, with a smooth area

externally near the base. Hind femora tridentate.

Black ; face to just above antennae and inner orbits narrowly

pale yellowish, outer orbits more widely above white. Palpi and

antennae piceous, ba;^e of flagellum fuscous
;

propleuras below

rufous ; front legs anteriorly brown -yellow ; all knees and apices

of tibite are whitish, all tarsi honey-yellow. Wings slightly

infuscate ; stigma about half as wide as radial cell, petiole of

discoidal cell short.

Length 7-8 mm.
Habitat : Fulkora, Solomon Islands (F. W. Mann). Type and

paratype in the Museum of Comparative Zoology at Harvard
College, U.S.A.

The black head and the sculpture of pronotum and median

segment will distinguish this species from the only other of

similar size with tridentate hind femora {glaher Elliott).

3. GLABERElliott.

Parastephandlus glaher Elliott (2), p. 129, 5 .

$ . Frons arcuate rugose, vertex strongly transrugose,

occiput becoming gradually smoother towards the slightly raised

posterior margin, and with distinct longitudinal impression

;

carina between the posterior ocelli ver}^ inconspicuous, scarcely

to be distinguished from the transverse striae ; anterior frontal

tubercle very prominent. Cheeks shorter than scape ; basal

flagellar joints normal. Prothorax glabrous. Neck rather short

;

mesonotum smooth ; scutellum with marginal punctures only
;

pro- and meso-pleura? very finely alutaceous, metapleurse almost

smooth and median segment with scarcely any visible sculpture.

The pleurae, abdomen beneath, and the legs with erect white

hairs. Petiole very finely trans-striate, slightly longer than rest

of abdomen, which is smooth. Terebra longer than body,

sheaths black. Hind legs with coxae finely trans-striate, femora

smooth, tridentate ; tibi^ compressed to middle.

Black ; head rufescent, with white line under eyes as in

P. damellicus Westw. ; a testaceous mark on frons just below

the anterior tubercle, which is pale rufescent. Legs rufescent,

base and apex of tibiae paler and all metatarsi whitish.

Length 8 mm. ; abdomen 4| mm.
;

petiole 2^ mm. ; terebra

11 mm.
Habitat : Singapore, " F. Sm. Coll."
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The almost entire absence of visible sculpture is characteristic.

The colour of head and legs and the sculpture will easily

distinguish P. orhitalis Brues, which is the only other species of

similar size with tridentate hind femora.

4. PYGMiEUSEnderl.

Stephanus pygmceus Enderl. (1), p. 197, § c? . Parastepha-
nellus pygmmus Enderl. (2), p. 472 et seqq.

; (4), p. 289 et seqq.

5 6 . Frons extremely finely and densely punctate ; all five

frontal tubercles acuminate, the posterior pair smaller ; vertex
and occiput obsoleteiy transaciculate

;
posterior margin of head

sharply bordered. Antennse very slender, second flagellar joint

scarcely one and a half times as long as first ; third shorter than
first and second together. Neck almost smooth, its posterior

margin polished. Mesonotum rugose ; scutellum polished

smooth ; metanotum (the small visible part of the true meta-
notum) longitudinally striate. Mesopleurte smooth, pubescent,
diflTusely punctate in front only ; metapleurse coarsely and
deeply rugose, separated by a shining smooth space and a row of

punctures from the densely punctate median segment. Petiole

finely rugose and shorter than the remaining segments together.

Terebra about two-thirds of the length of body; spicula red-

brown, slieaths entirely black. Legs covered with fine erect

hairs, hind femora bidentate.

Tellow-broAvn ; apical two-thirds of antennae, apex of man-
dibles, meso- and meta-thorax, pleurae and median segment
darker, yellow-brown to black-brown. Wings hyaline, external

submedian cell infumate ; stigma short and bi'oad, dai'k brown.
Length, $ , 7-8 mm. ; S ,

5-7 mm.
Seven cJ d and 3 2 $ in Berlin Zoological Museum ; collected

by Nicholitz at Milne Bay, New Guinea.
Dai^k specimens of the present species greatly resemble lighter

ones of F. daniellicus Westw., also from New Guinea, but are

easily known by the shorter and broader stigma, infumate spot

in Aving, shorter petiole, and, in 5 , shorter terebra.

5. LiEVicoLLis Morley.

Parastephanellus IcevicoUis Morley (1), p. Ill, 5 S

.

5 . Head finely and evenly trans-striate ; vertex coarsely

transcarinate
;

posterior margin of head bordered ; cheeks smooth
and a little longer than scape. Second flagellar joint half as

long again as first ; third half as long again as second. Neck
very short and smooth, semiannular smooth, with a few fine

punctures, as is also the mesonotum. Scutellum quite smooth
and separated from mesonotum by crenulated lines. Mesopleurae

and metapleurpe obsoleteiy shagreened, not punctate, the latter

separated from metanotum by a basally obsolete cai"ina. Median
segment centrally smooth, apically rugulose, and basally with a few
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lai'ge punctures. Petiole very finely transaciculate, shorter than
the remaining segments, which are smooth; second segment
basally somewhat elongately attenuate. Terebra longer than
body, sheaths entirely black. Hind coxte transaciculate, their

fehiora smooth with a few setiferous punctures, bidentate ; tibiae

longer than femora, constricted to middle.

Black ; antennae and palpi inf uscate ; base of antennae,

mandibles except apices, clypeus and fi-ons fulvous ; face and
whole external orbits and all tarsi whitish. Wings hyaline,

stigma and nervures piceous.

c? differs in having the whole head except the whitish external

orbits dull red ; base of occiput nitidulous ; basal flagellar joints

longer, though in the same pi-oportions
;

propleui'se dull testa-

ceous ; anterior femora and tibise piceous.

Length 9 mm. ; abdomen 5 mm.
;

petiole 2 mm. ; tex'ebra in

2 11 mm. A single pair, now in British Museum, taken in the
Ding-Ding Island in the Indian Ocean during 1896 and 1900.

6. ALBICEPS Elliott.

Parastephansllus albiceps Elliott (2), p. 130, $ .

2 . Frons subarcuate striate, the striae broken into granules,

vertex and occiput finely granulate striate ; second flagellar joint

one and a half times as long as first, third slightly shorter than
first and second together. Pronotum very finely trans-striate

throughout, neck very short; mesonotum subglabrous; scutellum

normal
;

propleurae finely, obliquely striate ; mesopleurse aluta-

ceous ; metapleurae punctate, separated by a deep crenulated

sulcus from the alutaceous and punctate median segment.
Petiole trans-striate, shorter than the rest of the smooth
abdomen. Terebra rather shorter than body, rufescent, apically

black. Hind legs with coxae trans-striate, femora finely

alutaceous, bidentate ; tibiae compressed to middle.

Black ; mandibles basally fiavous, all orbits broadly white
;

antennae basally, anterior legs except middle coxae rufescent, hind
tibiae and tarsi much paler. Wings hyaline ; stigma and
nervures brown.

Length 9| mm. ; abdomen Sg mm.
;

petiole 2^ mm. ; terebra

8g mm.
Habitat: Victoria, Australia. R. E. Turner, 1907.

Easily known by the extremely broadly white orbits.

7. MACULiFRONSCam.

Megiseleus macidifrons Cam. (3), 1902, p. 32, S •

S . Frons closely punctate ; vertex and occiput transrugose

;

posterior margin of head bordered. Second flagellar joint twice

as long as first, third shorter than first and second together,

Prothorax short, nearly smooth and shining, neck with a
transverse carina ; mesothorax closely and finely punctate, dull

:
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scutellum smooth. Mesopleurfe nearly smooth ; metapleurse

transrugose, separated by a sulcus from the cribrate-punctate

median segment. Petiole trans-striate, longer than rest of

abdomen, which is feebly shining, discally depressed. Hind legs

with coxa3 trans-striate above ;
femora alutaceous, shining,

bidentate ; tibiae constricted to beyond middle.

Black ; head red, upper part of frons, the vertex, and occiput

black, with a broad red mark behind the posterior ocelli ; outer

orbits yellowish ; scape and basal flagellar joint i-ufous. "Wings

subfuscous, nervures black.

Length 12 mm.
Habitat : Baram District, Low Country, Sarawak. Robt.

Shelford. Type in British Museum.
The peculiar generic name " Megiseleus" appears to be a

printer's error. If the writing were indistinct, the " ch" might

easily be mistaken for " ele."

8. EBURNEUSMorley.

Parastephanellus ehurneus Morley (1), p. 35, 2 d •

5 . Frons rugose, trans-striate. The three anterior frontal

tubercles acuminate, front one longest and recurved
;

posterior

pair smaller and I'ounded. Occiput finely trans-striate. Posterior

margin of head bordered. Second flagellar joint one and a half

times as long as first ; third shorter than first and second

together. Neck short, smooth, and shining ; semiannular finely

ruo-ose. Mesopleuraj obsoletely trans-striate and dull ; meta-

pleurte smooth and shining, separated by a deep sulcus from the

median segment, which is smooth, with large, diffuse punctures.

Petiole with basal half finely trans-striate, longer than remainder

of abdom-en, which is dull and obsoletely punctate. Terebra

shorter than body, sheaths black. Hind legs with coxse obsoletely

transaciculate ; femora nearly smooth and shining, bidentate

;

tibise compressed to middle.

Black; face, clypeus, mandibles except apically, and a streak at

the inner orbits testaceous white ; a. broad stripe from base of

mandibles to near occiput ivory-white ; scape and basal flagellar

joint testaceous ; base and apex of intermediate tibiae white.

Wings clear hyaline, stigma pale.

Length 6 mm. ; terebra 5 mm.
(^ . Similar to § ;

petiole piceous, genital valvulse testaceous.

Length 3 1 mm.
The 2 was taken by 0, S. "Wick war at Candy, Ceylon, Feb.

1910 ; the 6 by Green, on a leaf infested by a Coccid, jffemi-

cMonaspis hrasiliensis, at Pradenula, Ceylon, June 1909. Types

in British Museum.
Similar to the Australian P. rufo-ornatus Cam., c? , but the

petiole is longer, the sculpture of median segment is difierent,

and the coloration is ver^ distinctive.
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9. DAMELLICUS Westw.

Stephanus damellicus Westw. (5), p. 126, pi. xxiv. fig. 2;
Schlett., p. 116, 5 . IIe7niste2)hanus damellicus Morley (1), p. 112.

Parastephanellus d. (2), p. 29, $ .

Westwood's original description is as follows :

—

"Niger; capita et antennarum basi piceo-rufis
; pedunculo

abdominis pedibusque rufis ; capita antice trituberculato verticeque

carina parva transversa instructo, linea tenvii alba utrinque sub
oculos ; antennis gracillimis, pone medium f uscis ; collari trigono-
truncato, collo lasvi, metanoto basi serie striolarum brevissimarum
notato, pedunculo abdomen longitudine fequanti, ti^ansversim

Icevissime striolato ;
abdomine ovali nitido, oviductu longitudine

caput et corpus totum sequanti
;

pedibus posticis crassis, coxis

elongatis transversim carinatis, femoribus clavatis, subtus serratis

dentibusque tribus majoribus armatis ; tibiis pone medium subito
dilatis; tai-si posticis 3-aiticulatis ; alis liyalinis venis distinctis

nigris, stigmate nigro basi lutescenti.

—

Hah. Austral. In Mus.
Hopeano Oxoniae.

" The mandibles are robust, their inner margin (seen from
above) has two obtuse teeth, seen laterally they are more
irregular. The marginal cell is slightly open at the tip, the vein
forming the hinder margin of the incomplete second submarginal
cell is abbreviated, and the second discoidal cell is incomplete,

the vein forming its hinder margin being obsolete.
" tSpecies proxima Stephanus luematipyoda Montrouzier, Ann.

Soc. Agric. Lyon, T. vii. 1, p. 113. Hah. Woodlark Island."

Having examined the beavitifully preserved type, I am able to

correct and complete the above description.

Pi-ons anteriorly rugose-punctate, transrugose above, vertex
with a very conspicuous transverse carina, behind which the
head is arcuate rugose, becoming trans-striate towards the
strongly bordered posterior margin. The three anterior tubercles

very prominent, the two posterior subobsolete. Antennae very
slender ; basal flagellar joints normal. Neck smooth, semiannular
transrugose. Mesonotum coarsely but not closely rugose-
punctate ; metanotum (the small strip visible) longitudinally

striate. Mesopieurje finely ]3unctate ; metapleurte punctate and
separated from the rugose median segment by a line of

punctures. Petiole finely striate throughout, slightly shorter
than remainder of abdomen, which is smooth and shining.

Terebra slightly shorter thaii body. Hind legs with coxse strongly
trans-striate ; femora bidentate ; tibise compressed to slightly

beyond the middle. Black ; the anterior tubercles and the carina
on vertex are bright red, remainder of head and base of antennae
dull red, with a broad white line on each side, starting from the
posterior margin, passing under the ej^es, and meeting over the
mouth. Neck of pronotum, mesonotum partly, petiole, and legs

red. Wings hyaline, stigma rufescent, basally paler, nervures
black.
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Length 8^ mm.; abdomen 5 mm.; petiole 2 mm.; terebra

8 mm.
The "carina parva transversa" is unusually large, and its

bright red colour makes it very conspicuous. The small visible

portion of the true metanotum is longitudinally striate, but the

median segment is rugose. The hind femora are furnished in

the anterior half beneath with two comparatively long and very

sharp spine-like teeth, and can only be called bidentate. There

is a slight blunt pi"ojection near the base, more pronou.nced on

the right femur than on the left, but these do not count as teeth.

The white line on the head, extending, as one might say, from

ear to ear, is very characteristic.

Enderlein ((1), p. 196) describes both sexes of a Paraste-

phanellus, which he considers to be identical with the present

species, differing in colour only. The neck coarsely longitudinally

striate, the semiannular slightly rugose in front, smooth behind

;

the petiole as long as remainder of abdomen and apically smooth.

No mention is made of the conspicuous carina on vertex, nor of

the white line on head, also petiole and legs are differently

coloured. They are closely-allied species, but that of Westwood
comes from Australia, whereas Enderlein's was taken in New
Guinea, Bismarck Archipelago, and Borneo. For this species

—

rubripictus Elliott —see p. 759.

The measurements given by Westwood in lines are approxi-

mately correct, and the petiole, remainder of abdomen, and
terebra appear to be of equal length. Accurate measurements

show slight differences, which may be ignored for purposes of

identification, as in my table.

The present species is closely allied to, and may even be

identical with P. pictipes Roman.
The British Museum has of this species 7 5 5, taken by

K.. E. Tui-ner at Mackay, Queenlsand, and 1 5 from the S-wan

River. They vary in size from 65 mm., terebra 7 to 13 mm.,
terebra 14| mm. The only difference from the type is in the

slightly longer terebra, which is shorter than the body in the

type but longer in these. I do not consider this sufficient to

create a new species.

10. PICTIPES Roman.

Parastephanelhis pictipes Roman (1), p. 1, 5 .

5 . Head seen laterally scarcely higher than long. Frons
strongly but scarcely ti-ansversely rugose ; the five tubercles rather

prominent but obtuse, the vertex behind them furnished with a

short carina ; occiput towards base more coarsely and more
transvei-sely striate, with indistinct longitudinal impression

;

posterior margin of head emarginate, not bordered. Antennae
short, scarcely reaching beyond thorax, 23-jointed

;
pedicellus

sub-elongate, half as long as scape ; first flagellar joint scarcely

longer than scape, second one and a half times as long as first

;
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third and fourth of equal length and little longer than second.

Thorax sub-depressed, pronotum closely and finely trans-striate,

neck apically deeply emarginate and bifoveolate. Mesonotum
coarsely rugose-punctate, with antei'ior central longitudinal line

of punctures, a strongly cvenulate line before scvitellum, which is

rugose, apically subglabi'ous, alutaceous. Mesopleuife tumid,

scabrous, with broad and smooth posterior margin ; metapleurse

prominent, irregularlyscabrous. Sternum smooth and shining, very

finely trans-striolate, the punctate mesolcus open behind. Median
segment depressed, coarsely rugose-reticulate, basally laterally

more finely sculptured. Petiole about as long as remainder of

abdomen, centrally slightly incrassate, trans-striate, with smooth

apical margin ; second segment half as long as first, shining,

microscopically reticulate ; remaining segments transverse, third

to seventh finely and closely trans-striolate, eighth exserted,

coriaceous. Apical margins of ventral segments sparsely pale

pubescent ; hypopygium apically compressed and subacuminate.

Terebra shorter than body, sheaths black. Hind legs with coxae

trans-striolate inside ; femora bidentate, reticulate, basally exter-

nally smooth and shining; tibiee reticulate, half as long again as

femora, with a central, shining, acute-angled impression behind

(? constricted to middle and there impressed). Wings extending

beyond apex of petiole ; in foi-e wing, stigma nearly five times as

long as its bi'eadth, costa not extending beyond it ; in hind wings

the costa extends to within a third of the apex of wing.

Black; basal half of flagellum, a straight line on cheeks from
base of mandibles, touching the eyes, to the temples —not reach-

ing the posterior margin of temples —apices of coxse, trochanters

partly, extreme base and apex of anterior femoi-a, anterior tibife

chiefly, posterior tibiae bn sally, and all tarsi red ; intermediate tarsi

basally white. Wings hyaline, stigma and nervures black, former
basally narrowly pale ; radix rufescent, tegulse nigi^o- fuscous.

Length 10-11 mm.; terebra 9*5 mm.
Taken by Dr. E. Mjoberg's Swedish Scientific Expedition to

Australia, at Derby, Kimberley Division, West Australia,

Oct. 1910. 1 2 .

This is possibly a dark form of F. damellicus (Westw.),
Enderl., as both have the same unusual streak of colour on the

cheeks. But Westwood describes his species as having three

large teeth on the hind femora, whereas the present species

has only two. Enderlein (Arch. Naturg. 1901) describes a

supposed damellicus Westw., from New Guinea, the Bismarck
Archipelago, and Borneo, which has two femoral teeth but not
the long pale streak on cheeks, and also differs from pictipes in

the sculpture of the pronotum. The present species is now the

only Parastephaoiellus in the Stockholm Museum ; the nearest

species with which it might be compared is the somewhat unlike

Hemistephanus teocanus Cresson. A detailed description has
been given so that this species may in future be clearly under-
stood,

Peoc. Zool. Soc—1922. No. LI. 51
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Westwoocl's incorrect description of his damellicus as having
the hind femora tridentate has caused much confusion. The
present species appears to differ chiefly in the five frontal

tubercles being prominent, posterior margin of head not bordered,

and pronotum somewhat differently sculptured. The peculiar

coloiation of the head points to close connection between the

two, but I do not venture to synonymize them for the present.

11. BREVISTIGMA Endoid.

Parastephanellus hrevistigma Enderl. (3), p. 203, J .

S . Frons finely arcuate transrugose ; the three anterior frontal

tubercles acuminate, the two posterior flatly rounded ; vertex with

three trans-carinse, the space between them polished ; occiput finely

and closely trans-striate. Antennae slender and about 25-jointech

Pronotum finely trans-striate, its lateral angles sharply trans-

rugose, posterior margin polished smooth, neck short. Mesonotum
coarsely rugose-punctate; scutellum smooth. Mesopleurse smooth,

very finel}'^ striate ; metapleurae smooth, reticulately punctate in

front above, separated by a i-ow of deep punctures from the

median segment, which is coarsely, but not reticulately punctate.

Petiole slender, finely and irregularly transrugose, about as long

as remainder of abdomen. Hind coxse finely trans-striate, often

granulate ; femora bidentate.

Head clear ochre-yellow, vertex slightly nigrescent ; apical

two-thirds of antennae brown
;

prothorax ferruginous, posterior

half black above ; remainder of thorax, abdomen, hind coxse,

femora, and tibiae black. Base of second segment and whole of

anterior legs ferruginous. Wings hyaline, faintly infuscate

;

stigma I mm. long, and, like the nervures, brown.
Length 6*4 mm.; abdomen 3"9 mm.; petiole 1'9 mm.; fore

wing 4"4 mm.
Ha.bitat: Hankau (Koshun), Formosa; 28th April, 1912.

Type in Dahlen Museum. (H. Sauter.)

12. PALLIDITARSIS Oa.m.

MegiscJius palliditarsis Cam. (8), p. 56, $ . Af. ruficollis Cam.
I. c. p. 57, S

2 S • Frons closely subarcuate trans-striate ; vertex more
finely trans-striate and occiput nearly smooth. Thi^ee frontal

tubercles short and bluntly rounded in $ , more pointed in S
Posterior tubercles distinct, but broad and blunt. Posterior

margin of head simple. A strong carina between the posterior

ocelli a,nd two smaller ones behind it. Second flagellar joint a little

longer than first and about as much shorter than third. Pro-
notum, pro- and meso-pleuroe smooth ; scutellum smooth, with a
few diffuse punctures ; the bordering furrows weakly crenulated
in 2 , smooth in J . Metapleuraj smooth in 5 , slightlj'- aciculated

in . Petiole closely trans-stx-iate throughout, longer than rest
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of abdomen, which is smooth . Hind legs with coxse closely ti'ans-

striate, femora smooth and bidentate; tibise constricted to beyond
middle in $ , not quite so far in S . Terebra in § longer than

body.

2 . Black ; head rufo-testaceous, outer orbits broadly white,

propleurce and pi'osternum rufous, base of second segment and
the anterior legs rufo-testaceous ; middle tibite basally broadly,

apically narrowly white; hind legs black. Front tarsi partly,

middle tarsi entirely, and hind metatarsus except at apex white.

c? . Similar to $, but head darker red, face and oral region

pale
;

prothorax entirely red, basal antennal joints paler, anterior

legs testaceous, femora darker, hind legs black with knees rufous,

constricted part of tibise and all tarsi white. Wings, in both
sexes, hyaline, nervures and stigma rufous in 5 , darker, with
pale base to stigma in S •

Length, $ , 6 mm. ; abdomen 3| mm.
;

petiole 2 mm. ; terebra

9 mm. Length, S , 7 mm. ; abdomen 3| mm.
;

petiole 2 mm.
There is no doubt that the two species of Cameron are 6 and

$ of the same. His statement that the hind femora of M. rvfi-

collis are trans-striate is an evident mistake for coxfe. There are

few things more deceptive than the relative proportions of petiole

and rest of abdomen. Cameron gives the petiole in this species as

"twice longer"; the actual measurements are 2 and \\ mm.
Habitat : Kuching, Borneo. John Hewitt. Types in British

Museum.

13. sciTUS Elliott.

Parastephanellus scitus Elliott (2), p. 163, cj .

S . Frons strongly arcuate striate, vertex and occiput trans-

striate, posterior frontal tubercles subobsolete, two carinas between
the posterior ocelli

;
posterior margin of head bordered. Scape

longer than cheeks ; second flagellar joint one and a half times as

long as first ; third rather longer than second. Pronotum trans-

striate, the extreme base smooth, neck shoi't ; mesonotum finely

punctate ; scutellum normal
;

propleurse obliquely striate ; meso-
pleurse smooth ; metapleuras coarsely punctate and separated by a
sulcus from the closely and finely punctate median segment.
Petiole finely trans-striate, as long as rest of abdomen, which is

smooth and shining. Hind coxse coarsely, their femora finely

trans-striate, the latter somewhat strongly infiated, bidentate;
tibiae compressed to a little beyond middle.

Black ; head dark red, antennse pale rufescent, becoming
gradually darker towards the apex ; extreme base of pronotum,
front legs, middle tibiae and tarsi, hind tarsi, and base of second
segment rufescent. There is a scarcely noticeable paler line

under the eyes. Wings hyaline, slightly iridescent; stigma
rufescent, basally pale ; nervures blackish.

Length 8 mm. ; abdomen 5 mm. ; petiole 2| mm.
Habitat : Pusa, Bengal. (T. B. F.) 21.vi.ll.

51*
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This is the first specimen of tliis subgenus I have seen from
India proper, all the others being from more southern localities;

one fi'om Oej^'lon, one from Ding-Ding Island in the Indian
Ocean, and several from Boineo and Australia. It difiers from
all other males yet described in the sculpture of the head and
hind legs, and in colour.

The males are decidedly rarer than the females, and the mate
of this species should be discovered ere long.

14. CLARIPENNIS 0am.

Megischits claripennis 0am. (8), p. 56, 5 .

§ . Frons finely and closely transrugose, vertex subarcuate
striate, occiput finely striate, almost smooth behind. The anterior

frontal tubercle longest, and separated from the next pair by a
greater distance than these are from each other, the enclosed

space being unusually elongate. Three carinse between the
posterior ocelli, the front one strongest. Posterior margin of

head strongly bordered. Second flagellar joint half as long again

as first ; third longer than second, but shorter than first and
second together. Pronotvnxi entirely smooth and shining; meso-
notum shagreened, and with longitudinal f uri^ow : scutellum

elongate and smooth. Propleura; smooth ; mesopleuije aciculate;

metapleurse obliquely striate. Median segment strongly reticu-

late punctate. Petiole longer than rest of abdomen, closely

trans-striate ; remainder of abdomen smooth. Terebra half as

long again as body, sheaths black. Hind co:s8e closely trans-

striate ; hind femora smooth, bidentate, their tibiae compressed to

a little beyond middle.

Black ; the outer orbits broadly, the anterior tarsi and the
middle tibiae testaceous, hind metatarsus basally white ; head
rufo-testaceous, vertex blackish, four basal antennal joints pale

rufo-testaceous ; the second segment basally rufous. Wings clear

hyaline ; stigma and nervures almost black.

Length 8 mm. ; abdomen 3g mm.
;

petiole 2 mm. ; terebra
13 mm.

Habitat: Kuching,. Borneo. John Hewitt, B.A. Type in

British Museum.

15. RUFo-ORNATus Cam.

Stephanus 7'ufo-ornahis 0am. (5), p. 45, J . Parasteplianellus

rufo-ornatus Elliott (1), p. 92, S . P. rufid-ornatus Morley (1),

pp. 35 et 112, $ (5.
'

S . Frons closely, rugosely, and almost reticulately punctate
;

vertex closely trans-striate ; arcuate striae between frontal
tubercles, and a distinct central longitudinal sulcus on vertex.
Second flagellar joint one and a half times as long as first.

Pronotum short, finely and closely trans-striate. Mesonotum
coarsely rugose; scutellum smooth, with two short lateral
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impressions at apex, between which it is striate. Pro- and
meso-pleurae obscurely striate ; apical half of metapleurse

irregularly reticulate. Median segment finely and closely

punctate, apically centrally striate. Petiole finely and closely

trans-striate, as long as rest of abdomen. Hind femora bi-

dentate.

Black ; a broad yellow line from base of antennfe to beyond

eyes ; matidibles pale yellow ; antennae, frontal tubercles,

scutellum, apex of petiole, anterior legs, hind coxte partly,

trochanters, apices of femora, the tibiae and tarsi rufous. Wings
clear hyaline; stigma fuscous, basally pale; nervures brown.

Abdomen from second segment sometimes I'ed.

Length 5-10 mm.
5 . Similar to (S . Petiole slightly shorter ; terebra longer

than body.

Length 13-14 mm.; abdomen 8| mm.; petiole 4 mm.; terebra

15 mm.
Habitat: c^" . Burnett River, Queensland (R.Semon); Kuranda,

Queensland (Dodd), var. Kuranda, 1904. 5 . Mackay, Queens-

land ; Swan River, West Australia.

The 2 2 1 together with the S S from Kuranda, are in the

British Museum.
Easily distinguished from P. hrevistigma Enderl. by the sculp-

ture of metapleurse and median segment, and by the colour.

16. RUBRIPICTUS Elliott.

Stephanus damellicus Enderl. (nee Westw.) (1), p. 196, 5 J.
Parastephanellus rihbripictus Elliott (1), p. 129, $ cJ .

5 c? . Frons rather coarsely rugose-punctate, laterally trans-

rugose ; the three anterior tubercles very acuminate, posterior

pair small ; vertex and occiput transrugose
;

posterior margin of

head sharply bordered. Antennae very slender; basal flagellar

joints normal. Neck coarsely longitudinally striate; semiannular
feebly rugose, with polished posterior margin. Mesonotum
diffusely and coarsely rugose-punctate. Scutellum centrally

smooth, with marginal puncturation. Metanotum longitudinally

striate. Mesopleurae pubescent, finely aird difi'usely punctate

;

metapleurse separated by a row of punctures from the coarsely

and reticulately rugose median segment. Petiole finely rugose,

apically more or less smooth, as long as the remaining segments
together. Terebra in $ as long as body, spicula red-brown,

sheaths black. Legs finely pubescent ; hind coxte densely trans-

rugose ; hind femora bidentate, their tibiae compressed almost to

middle.

Black; face, mandibles except apices, cheeks, 4 or 5 basal

antennal joints, anterior legs and hind tibice red-brown ; petiole

and hind femora sometimes brownish or rufescent. Wings clear

hyaline ; stigma long and narrow, brown.
Length, $ , 11-12 mm.

; c? ,
6-11 mm.
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Habitat : Milne Bay (Micliolitz) ; Bismarck Archipelago
(Di'. Dahl) ; Borneo (Grabowsky).

This species is distinguished from all others in this subgenus
by the long and narrow stigma ; from P. pygmceits Enderl, it

differs also in the longer basal flagellar joints and entirely hyaline
wings.

Enderlein (/. c.) considers this species to be merely a dark
variety of P. clamellicus Westvv. The sculpture of the pronotum
is entirely different, the petiole and hind legs are black, the
characteristic white line on face is wanting, and the stigma is

longer and narrower. These points, taken in conjunction with
the different localities, appear to justify me in regarding them as

separate species.

17. MALAYAINUSCam.

Stephanus inalayanus Cameron (6), p. 43, $ .

5 . Frons closely and coarsely transrugose ; vertex arcuate

striate. Anterior frontal tubercle very large ; temples broad and
inflated. Second flagellar joint half as long again as first.

Pronotum striate at apex of basa.l fovea,; propleurse smooth
above, closely striate beneath ; mesopleurse nearly smooth; meta-
pleur?e apically coarsely reticulate. Scutellum smooth, with
large basal transverse fovea, from which two lines of foveate

punctures run to apex. Median segment smooth, with large

diffuse punctures. Petiole closely trans-striate, as long as

remainder of abdomen. Terebra slightly longer than body,

sheaths black. Hind coxse irregularly trans-striate; hind femora
bidentate.

Black ; outer orbits, front tubercle, face, frons, and scape more
or less obscurely red ; anterior legs brown, their tarsi paler

;

basal joints of hind tibia; testaceous. Wings clear hyaline;

stigma and nervures black.

Length 11 mm. ; terebra 12 mm.
Habitat: Mankwari, New Guinea (May).
Cameron states that this species much resembles P. inacidifrons

Cam., from Borneo, but is more slenderly built, with hyaline

wings and a fovea at base of scutellum, maculifrons having the
wings infumate, no fovea at base of scutellum.

Hemistephanus.

Enderlein (4), pp. 189 et 301.

Dr. Giinther Enderlein defines this subgenus as having that

part of the median nervure beyond the external submedian cell

obsolete and the cell open behind; the discoidal cell almost as

large as the cubital and always touching the submedian cell

;

stigma long and narroAV. Type : H. macrurus Schlett.

This group, or subgenus, appears to be confined to South
America, being at present known chiefly from Brazil, with a few
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from Colombia, Peru, and Chili. It seems probable that this is

not the true distribution, or rather, that they are spread through-

out the whole of the warm parts of the Southern Continent, their

apparent absence being due to the absence of collectors.

The males are poorly represented, only 6 out of 17 species here

recoi-ded being known in that sex. Szejaligeti briefly mentions

*S'. (i/.) loustenii, 6 , stating merely "
c? , tarsi four-jointed, meta-

tarsus brown "
(p. 534). The statement that the hind tarsi are

four-jointed is repeated with respect to several other species, and

seems inexplicable, seeing that he correctly gives others as five-

jointed.

As a general rule, tliey are black insects with red head and

nearly hyaline, or evenly infuscate wings. The known exceptions

are: H. marginalis Schlett. with black head, and H. macidipennis

and suhmacidatus Westw. \\\t\\ centrally darker wings ; the types

of the two last are in the British Museum.
Romanworks out this subgenus in (2), largely based on material

collected by himself in the Amazon Region in 1914-15. He
does not consider the difference in neuration of the fore wing to

be of sufficient value to justify the erection of a new genus —

I

prefer to call it a subgenus —and proposes to call it merely a

group of the genus Stej)hanus. Three main reasons for this are

advanced : —1st. That they differ from S'iephanus, s. str., only in a

single wins; character, a,nd that there is in the Stockholm

Museum a transition form in which the external submedian

cell is only slightly open. It is not unusual to find in Stephamts,

s. str., that the apical transverse nervure bounding this cell does

not actually join the median nervure, thus leaving the outer lower

angle of the cell slightly open, but the median nervure, never-

theless, extends to the full length of the cell. 2nd. As far as is

known, all the S. American Stephanus, s. str., are 25 mm. or

more in length, Hemistephanus all less than 25 mm. I am
unable to decide as to the value of this fact. 3rd. Megischus

texaims Cress., originally described from a specimen with

mutilated wings, is said to be represented in the Stockholm
Museum by a topotype and to be a Jle^nistephanus, but differing

in colour and sculpture from the S. American species, showing

strong affinities to the N. American species of Stephanus, s. str.

I should be not inclined to withdraw the subgenus on this evidence

alone. There may be a mistake in identification, or the northern

representatives of the group may have their special characters.

For the present I place that species in Stephanus, s. str.

Practically nothing is known of the life-history of these insects.

They are always found on or ai-ound dead or dying wood, and
are certainly forest dwellers, parasitic on wood-boring larvtie.

Roman (Z. c.) suggests that their hosts are to be found among the

Brenthidpe, their larvae being elongate and apparently suitable for

those of slender elongate insects like the Stephanidse ; also they

are both found in all warm countries. Buprestidae may also be

considered, but Brenthidae he thinks most probable.
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Table of Species.

?.

(18.) 1. Posterior margin of head produced eollar-like.

(13.) 2. Petiole distinctly longer tlian rest of abdomen.

(4.) 3. Petiole tw ice as long as rest of abdomen; pronotum poste-

riorly rugose punctate ; abdomen from second segment
sliining smooth ; terebra about 1 j times as long as body.

I. collarifer Schlett,

(3.) 4. Petiole not more than half as long again as rest of abdomen.

(6.) 5. Head black; neck indistinctly transrugose, pronotum oblique,

rugose behind 2. marginalis ^c\\\eti.

(5.) 6. Head red.

(8.) 7. Neck transverse, hind coxae smooth beneath 3. c/lahricoxis Roman.

(7.) 8. Neck longer than broad ; hind coxa; trans-striate beneath.

10.) 9. Neck twice as long as broad
;

pronotum smooth, diffusely

punctate behind only, median segment with punctures of

varied size, interstices partly punctate-rugose... 4. pertianus Enderl.

(9.) 10. Neck not more than H times as long as broad.

(12.) 11. Neck of pronotum laterally angulated
;

punctures on median
segment uniform, interstices smooth 5. anffulicollislioma.n.

(11.) 12. Neck of pronotum not laterally angulated ; interstices on [Cam.
median segment alutaceous 6. erytlirocephalus

(2.) 13. Petiole at most as long as rest of abdomen.

(15.) 14. Terebra scarcely longer than body ; median segment centrally

narrowl J', laterally broadly irapunctate 7. !^e«e)- Schlett.

(14.) 15. Terebra at least one-third longer than bodj'.

(17.) 16. Petiole as long as rest of abdomen ; terebra half as long again

as body 8. wiistneii Schlett.

(16.) 17. Petiole shorter than rest of abdomen ; terebra one-third [Schlett.

longer than body , 9. limpidijpennis

(1.) 18. Posterior margin bordered or not bordered, but not produced
collar-like.

(26.) 19. Posterior margin of head bordered.

(21.) 20. Terebra twice as long as body; semiannular smooth and
shining 10. macrurus Schlett.

(20.) 21. Terebra not more than half as long again as body.

(23.) 22. Median segment confluently punctate.

(22 i.) 22 a. Scutellum smooth, with marginal punctures only. 27 mm.
II. intermedius Szepl.

(22a.) 22&. Scutellum closely punctate throughout. 13 mm. l\a. granidatiis^Wioii.

(22.) 23. Median segment diffusely, not confiuently punctate.

(25.) 24. Semiannular striate; metapleura; coarsel.y alutaceous and
punctate ; hind coxic closelj' rugose ; wings hyaline.

12. jpelillcei Enderl.

(24.) 25. Semiannular smooth ; metapleurae irregulaidy rugose ; hind
coxse with sparse scale-like rugosities, wings subhyaline [Westw.
centrally slightly darker 13. suhmaculatus

(19.) 26. Posterior margin of head simple, not bordered.

(28.) 27. Semiannular and petiole except basally smooth ; wings sub- [Westw.
hj'aline, centrally darker 14. maculipennis

(27.) 28. Semiannular more or less rugose ; wings not centrally darker.

(30.) 29. Terebra more than half as long again as body; petiole as long
as rest of abdomen 15. ruficeps Cdsa.

(29.) 30. Tei'ebra little or not longer than body.

! 32.) 31. Terebra a little longer than body ; petiole shorter than rest

of abdomen ; wings clear hyaline 16. vadosiis Schlett.

(31.) 32. Terebra only as long as body ; petiole slightly shorter than

rest of abdomen ; wings infumate 17. cylindricusW^eaiv,'.
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c?.

Posterior margin of head produced collar-like.

Petiole shorter than rest of abdomen ; collar short. 7. tener Schlett.

Petiole longer than rest of abdomen.

Petiole near!}' twice as long as rest of abdomen ... 1. coUarifer Schlett.

Petiole a little longer than rest of abdomen ; neck long and
slender 4. peruanus Enderl.

Posterior margin of head simple, not bordered.

Semiannular coar.eelj', obliquely rugose; 4th tergite finely

longitudinallj' parallel striate; wings slightly infumate.

17. cylindricus Westw.
Semiannular quite or nearh- smooth.

Wings clear hyaline ; 4th tergite divergently longitudinallj^

striate 16. uactos^ts Schlett.

.

(9.) 10. Wings centrall}- darker 14. maculipennis
[Westw.

1. COLLAEIFER Schlett.

Stephanies coUarifer Schlett., p. 141, $ c? •

$. Frons arcuate to oblique rugose; all five frontal tubercles

prominent ; occiput coarsely longitudinally to obliquely rugose
;

posterior margin of head reflexed and produced into a long,

translucent collar. Basal flagellar joints normal. Neck with a

strong transvei'se fold, behind which it is slightly transrugose

;

semiannular transrugose, laterally finely punctato-rugose. Meso-
notum centrally smooth, with indistinct longitudinal row of

punctures and two divergent, superficially punctate impressions,

remainder transrugose and difFasely punctate. Scutellum smooth,
witii a few isolated but deep marginal punctures. Mesopleui'je

finely alutaceous and shining above, sparsely punctate beneath ;

metapleurse coarsely reticulate rugose, not separated from the

median segment by any sulcus. Median segment with diff"use,

shallow punctures, between which it is finely alutaceous; marginal

sulci distinct and sometimes an indistinct central impression.

Petiole transrugose, neai'ly twice as long as the smooth and
shining remainder of abdomen, and almost longer than the hind
coxae, trochanters, and femora together. Terebra longer than
body, its sheaths white-banded before apex. Hind legs with

coxiB trans-striate between coarse, scale-like rugosities ; femora
polished smooth, bidentate ; tibiae compressed to beyond middle

;

tarsi three-jointed.

Black ; head entirely, mandibles and antennas basally ferru-

ginous. Wings subhyaline ;
" neuration complete, excepting

that part on the median nervnre outside the submedian cell."

cJ . Similar to the $ , but head and thorax more finely sculp-

tured, median segment closely cribrate punctate ; hind tarsi five-

jointed.

Length
, 5 ? 18 mm. ; terebra 24 mm. ; c? , 12 mm.

Habitat : Brazil (Tefe on the Amazon and San Paulo Prov.)
;

Surinam. Type in the Royal ISTat. Hist. Museum, Berlin

;

co-type in coll. Wiistnei, in Sonderburg.
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This species is distinguished from all others by the extremely
elongate posterior margin of the head, and by the great com-
parative length of the petiole, which is twice as long as the rest

of the abdomen.

2. MARGINALIS Schlett.

Stephamis margincdis Schlett., p. 133, 5 .

5 . Frons and occiput coarsely and ii-regularly rugose, a few
arcuations immediately behind frontal tubercles. Posterior

margin of head retlexed collar-like. Second flagellar joint three

times as long as first ; third as long as first and second together.

Neck indistinctly finely rugose, especially centrally; semiannular
finely obliquely rugose. Mesonotum centrally polished smooth,
anteriorly and laterally rather coai-sely transversely punctato-
rugose, the median line of punctures obsolete. Scutellum
polished smooth, with a few very conspicuous punctures. Meso-
pleurte almost smooth, with large, diflfuse punctures ; metapleurse

coarsely reticulate rugose, separated from the median segment
by a polished smooth sulcus, which is broad in front, narrow
behind. Median segment anteriorly smooth, centrally and
posteriorly finely transrugose, coarser towards apex, with difi'use

superficial punctures. Petiole basally distinctly, apically in-

distinctly transrugose, very little longer than rest of abdomen

;

second segment basally rugose, remainder of abdomen dull.

Terebra scarcely longer than body, white-banded before apex.

Hind legs with coxae distinctly transrugose between widely
placed scale-like rugosities ; femora polished smooth, bidentate

;

tibiae compressed to beyond middle.

Entirely black ; wings slightly inf umate. Length 25 mm.
Habitat : Bahia, Brazil. Type in Imp. Nat. Hist. Museum,

Berlin.

This species strongly resembles Stephanus furcatus Lep. & Serv.,

niger Smith, and sicktnaoini Schlett., from all of which it may be
distinguished —in addition to the neuration —by the reflexed

posterior ma.rgin of the head and the elongate basal flagellar

joints. The latter character, and the sculpture of the mesonotum
will separate it from its nearest allies, 11. coUarifer Schlett. and
JI. ivustneii Schlett.

3. GLABRicoxis Eoman.

Stephanus {Hemistephanus) glabricoxis Roman (2), p. 9, 5 .

5 . Frons arcuate rugose, space between tubercles longitu-

dinally rugose ; vertex with 2-3 transcarinse ; occiput more
longitudinally rugose

;
posterior margin of head collar-like,

translucent. Scape as long as second flagellar joint ; third joint

rather longer than first and second together, fifth slightly shorter

than fourth and as long as sixth. Neck transverse, apically

deeply emarginate, transvei-se fold broad and deep ; an oblique

costa runs on each side of the fold, behind which the pronotum
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is polished smooth ; mesonotum anteriorly and laterally coai'sely

transrugose, posteriorly centrally smooth ; impressed part of

metapleurse striate; median segment rugulose, especially laterally,

the umbilical punctures do not extend to the sides; stigmal sulcus

obsolete in front. Petiole slender, transrugose, longer than
remaining segments ; second basally transrugose, slightly acicu-

late beyond middle; third basally finely transreticulate, otherwise

finely aciculate ; fourth transverse, basal half transreticulate,

apical half polished. Terebra one-third longer than body, its

black apex more than half as broad as the subapical white band.

Hind legs with coxae polished smooth externally and beneath

except towards apex, furnished with a few transverse piliferous

granules, the usual close striation only visible above and inside

;

femora apically above and externally iinely reticulate ; tibiee

compressed to beyond middle ; metatarsus about four times as

long as broad. Fore wing not reaching apex of second segment.

Black ; head except apices of mandibles, two ba,sal antennal

joints, and hind metatai'sus red. Wings strongly infumate,

stigma and nervures black, the former basally pale, radix and
tegulae black.

Length 18"5 mm. ; terebi-a 24 mm.
Habitat: Cururuzinho, Rio Autaz, Brazil ; 20.x. 1914. One $

only.

Very similar to S. angidicollis Roman, differing especially in

the sculpture of the short neck, the chiefly smooth coxse and
darker wings, as well as in minor details.

4. PERUANUSEnderl.

Hemistephanus 2)et'-ucinus Enderlein (4), p. 302, $ ; Roman (2),

p. 7, ? J .

§ c? . Head rather large ; frons transrugose, straightly in

front, arcuately behind. All five frontal tubercles well developed,

the anterior one produced into a carina in front. Vertex and
occiput arcuate rugose, posteriorly smooth, without central

impression
;

posterior margin of head broad and translucent.

Second flagellar joint about two and a half times as long as first

:

third about as long as first and second together. Pronotum
elongate, polished smooth, with a few punctures on semiannular

and a strong apical carina. Mesonotum anteriorly with a median

row of punctures, on each side of which is a smooth space,

bounded by two divergent rows of punctures, outside of which

are four strong rugosities, dorsally smooth, with large diffuse

punctures. Scutellum smooth. Mesopleurae coarsely and
diffusely granulate rugose, separated from the median segment

by a wavy longitudinal carina. Median segment with large and
small shallow punctures on a partly rugose punctate ground, a

short longitudinal impression before spiracles, latei^ally indistinctly

rugose, anterior lateral angles smooth polished. Petiole basally

finely transrugose, apex broadly smooth, longer than remainder
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of abdomen ; second segment with extreme base finely rngOse,

then microscopically longitudinally aciculate ; third to beyond
middle and fourth basally finely sbagreened and dull, remainder

smooth. Terebra rather longer than body, white-banded before

apex. Hind legs with coxse finely transrugose throughout

;

femora bidentate, smooth.

Black ; head and 3-4 basal antennal joints ferruginous, thorax

basally dark red-brown. Tarsi densely gold pubescent beneath.

Wings strongly infumate, nervures black-brown, stigma slender.

Length, $ , 19^^ mm. ; abdomen 13g mm.
;

petiole 7i mm. :

ter-ebra 21 j mm. ; fore wing 11| mm. J , 9^-14 m.m.

Habitat : Prov. Chanchamayo (Rio Toro), Peru ; Rio Autaz and
Manaos, Brazil.

This species is best known from all others by the elongate,

unsculptured pronotum. It resembles Parastephanellus collarifer

Schlett., from which it may be distinguished by neuration of

wings, sculptui'C of median segment and abdomen, and by the

colour.

5. ANGULicoLLis Roman.

Stephanus (^BemistepJi)^ angulicollis Roman (3).,, p. 7, 5 .

5 . Frons arcuate rugose, space between the stout anterior

tubercles longitudinally rugose, the posterior pair squamiform
;

vertex with 3-4 transcarinee ; occiput anteriorly more or less

arcuately rugose, remainder smooth, centrally longitudinally

aciculate, the rugose and smooth parts forming an obtuse angle

with each other. Posterior margin of head produced into a

translucent collar. (Scape as long as second flagellar joint, third

rather longer than first and second together, fifth as long as

fourth and rather longer than sixth. Neck elongate, about one

and a half times as long as broad ; in front of the transverse fold

is a broad sulcus, on each side of which is a strong raised costa

running forwards and suddenly bent outwa,rds, followed by others

which become smaller in the direction of the fold ; semiannular

coarsely rugose before and below its polished posterior margin.

Mesonotum with distinct central row of punctures, parapsidee

coarsely subtransversely rugose ; impressed part of metapleurse

striate. Median segment with umbilicate punctures of about

even size on a smooth ground, lateral impressions from spiracles

to anterior margin. Abdomen more than twice as long as head
and thorax, petiole slender, strongly trans-striate throughout,

longer than the remaining segments together ; extreme base of

segment two transrugose, remainder polished and closely acicu-

late ; third slightly longer than its apical breadth, basally finely

transreticulate, rest aciculate, with broadl}^ smooth apical margin
;

3rd to 6th slightly apically emarginate ; fourtli not longer than

its basal breadth, basal third transreticulate, centrally transacicu-

late, apically polished ; remaining segments strongly transverse.

Terebra about one-third longer than body, the black apex about
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half as broad as the snbapical white band. Hind legs with coxae

closely trans-striate, subobsoletely above, a few piliferous

granules. Femora towards apex above and externally very finely

reticulate; the tibiae compressed to beyond middle; metatarsus

five times longer than its maximum breadth. Fore wings not

reaching apex of second segment.

Black; head except apices of mandibles, scape, first flagellar

joint partly, and hind metatarsus obscurely red
;

palpi fuscous.

Wings nearly hyaline ; stigma black, basally narrowly pale

;

nervures and radix black, tegulpe pale, basally black.

Length 17 "5 mm. ; terebra 22 mm.
Habitat: Apipica, Rio Autaz, Brazil, 14.ix.l914. One 5-
Apparently isolated by the peculiar structure of the neck, but

near B. peritanus Enderl. in the elongate neck and small trans-

verse fold.

6. ERrTHROCEPHALUSCam.

Megisckus erythrocephalus Cameron (l),p. 421, $ . Stephanus e.

Schlett., p. 140, $ .

5 . Frons transrugose ; occiput longitudinally rugose, with
faint central sulcus

;
posterior margin of head broadly bordered.

Neck longitudinally sulcate, laterally obliquely carinate ; semi-

annular trans-striate, posterior margin narrowly smooth. Meso-
thorax trans-striate throughout ; scutellum smooth, with three

large marginal punctures on each side ; meso- and meta-pleurse

and median segment alutaceous, with difi"use large punctuies, the

two latter separated by a sulcus. Petiole trans-sti-iate, longer

than rest of abdomen ; second segment basally coarsely trans-

rugose, thence and basal two-thirds of third discally longitudi-

nally aciculate and dull, remaining segments smooth. Terebra
slightly longer than body, sheaths white-banded before apex.

Hind legs with coxae coai-sely trans-striate: femora smooth,
bidentate ; tibiae constricted in basal third, apical third felted

beneath.

Black ; head red. Wings hyaline, stigma and nervures black.

Length 19 mm.; abdomen 13 mm.: petiole 7 mm,; terebra

20 mm.
Habitat : Buguba, Panama. Type in British Museum.
Closely allied to M. collarifer Schlett., but sufiiciently distin-

guished by the less developed posterior margin of head and
shorter terebra.

7. TENERSchlett.

Stephanus tener Schlett., p. 142, $ ; Roman (2), p. 7, $ cJ

.

$. Frons finely arcuate rugose; occiput finely longitudinally

to obliquely rugose, more transversely near posterior ocelli

;

tlie three anterior frontal tubercles very prominent
;

posterior

margin of head produced into a short but distinct and trans-
lucent collar ; cheeks scarcely as long as scape. Second flagellar
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joint twice as long as first, third longer than first and second

together. Neck elongate and very slender, posteriorly rugose,

especially laterally ; semiannular polished smooth, with a few

fine punctures and oblique striations. Mesonotum laterally

deeply pvinctato-rugose, with a central line of small but distinct

punctures, on each side of which is a smooth space bounded by a

row of broad punctui'es. Scutellum smooth, with a few con-

spicuous marginal punctvires. Mesopleura; rather smooth and
shining above, dull beneath, with diffuse and shallow punctures

;

metapleurae anteriorly finely and irregularly, posteriorly coarsely

reticulate rugose, not separated by any sulcus from the median
segment, which is punctate, except narrowly in the middle and
broadly at the sides. Petiole transrugose, as long as remainder

of abdomen ; second segment smooth, basally rugose ; third and
fourth finely wavily transrugose, third centrally feebly longitu-

dinally aciculate (in small individuals nearly smooth). Terebi^a

as long as body, white-banded before apex. Hind legs with

coxse extremely finely transrugose between coai'se, scale-like

rugosities ; femora polished smooth, bidentate : tibiae compressed

to beyond middle.

Black ; head, scape, first flagellar joint, and mandibles basally

ferruginous. Wings hyaline.

Length 9'3-14-5 mm. The type in the Hungarian National

Museum at Budapest is 13 mm. long.

Habitat : type from Obidos on the Amazon, Brazil ; Rio
Autaz.

(S . Similar to 5 , but segment 4 subtransverse. Length
9-1 0"5 mm.

Habitat : Rio Autaz, Amazon District, Brazil ; taken by
Roman in 1914-15.

The elongate neck and shorter terebra will sufilce to distinguish

this species from H. collarifer , limpidipennis^ and tvilstneii Schlett.,

in all of which the neck is normal and the terebra longer than the

body.

8. wiJSTNEii Schlett.

Stephanus vmstneii Schlett., p. 149, $ .

5 . Frons irregularly rugose ; vertex transrugose ; occiput

rugose-puncta,te. Cheeks shorter than scape. Posterior margin
of head produced into a very distinct collar. Basal flagellar

joints normal. Neck with a few deep rugosities; semiannular
polished smooth, with diffuse punctures. Mesonotum with a

central row of punctures, on each side of which is a smooth
space, laterally rather densely rugose-punctate. Scutellum
smooth, with a few fine marginal punctures. Mesopleurse almost
smooth and slightly shining above, dull and rather coarsely and
densely rugose-punctate beneath ; metapleurte reticulate rugose,

more coarsely behind than in front, not separated from the

median segment by any sulcus. Median segment densely
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cribrate punctate, with a distinct crennlate sulcus on each side.

Petiole very finely and indistinctly trans-stviate, as long as the

remaining segments ; second segment basally striate, rest smooth
and shining, with a few dull spots due to microscopic sculpture.

Terebra half as long again as body, sheaths white-banded before

apex. Hind legs with coxpe finely striated between coarse

rugosities, distinctly transrugose beneath ; femora polished

smooth, bidentate ; tibite compressed to beyond middle.

Black ; head, mandibles basally, and scape ferruginous. Wings
hyaline.

Length 12 mm. ; terebra 18 mm.
Habitat : Massanary, on the Amazon, Brazil. Type in collec-

tion of Herr Wiistnei, after whom it is named.
Schletterer states that this species is deceptively like H. limpidi-

pennis, but the sculpture of face is different, petiole and terebra

longer, the former less distinctly sculptured and the median
segment more densely punctate. From JI. marginalis it may be

distinguished by smaller size, shorter basal flagellar joints, shorter

petiole, and shorter terebra.

Szepligetti, p. 533, states briefly of this species : —S . Tarsi

4-jointed ; metatarsus brown. $. Length 14 mm.; terebra

18 mm. Habitat: Fonteboa, on the Amazon, Brazil.

This eiTor as to the S S having 4-jointed hind tarsi is

repeated by him in other cases ; they are always 5-jointed.

9. LIMPIDIPENNIS Schlett,

Stephamis limpidipennis Schlett., p. 147, $ .

5 . Frons rather coarsely and subarcuately rugose ; vertex

transrugose ; occiput more coarsely punctato-rugose. Temples
with a few punctures near eyes. Posterior margin of head pro-

duced into a long translucent collar. Cheeks decidedly shorter

than scape. Basal flagellar joints normal. Neck of prothorax
with two coarse transverse folds, between which it is deeply

impressed and shining, behind them lightly punctato-rugose

;

semiannular rather densely, partly confluently punctate. Scutellum
entirely smooth with a few marginal punctures. Mesonotum
laterally rather coarsely and densely rugoso-punctate. Meso-
pleurae smooth above, dull beneath, with large difiuse punctures;
metapleurae in front lightly and indistinctly, behind coarsely and
deeply reticulate rugose, not separated from the median segment.
Median segment shining smooth, with large diflfuse punctures,

centrally closer, marginal sulci distinct. Petiole trans-striate,

basally irregularly rugose, distinctly shorter than remainder of

abdomen, which is basally finely rugose, otherwise smooth with a

few dull spots due to microscopic sculpture. Terebra evidently
longer than body, white-banded before apex. Hind legs with
ooxfe finely trans-striate between very coarse rugosities ; femora
smooth, bidentate ; tibias compressed to beyond middle.
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Black ; head, base of mandibles, and scape ferruginous. Wings
extremely clear hyaline.

Length 14-15 mm. ; tevebra 19-20 mm.
Habitat : Massanary, Brazil. Type in Hungarian Nat. Museum,

Budapest.

This species differs from //. vmstneii chiefly in the more
arcuate rugose head, shorter and more coarsely sculptui'ed petiole,

and more diffusely punctate median segment. From H. collarifer,

with which it agrees in size, colour, posterior margin of head, and
length of terebra, it may be best known by the rugose- punctate

occiput, shorter petiole, deeper sculpture of the semiannular, and
by the very clear wings.

10. MACRURUSSchlett,

Stephamos macrurus Schlett., p. 128, 5 .

5 . Frons rather finely arcuate I'ugose ; occiput in front

arcuately to transversely rugose. Postei'ior margin of head
strongly bordered. Clieeks shorter than scape. Basal flagellar

joints normal. Neck of prothorax apically finely transrugose,

the remainder, together with the whole semiannular, smooth and
shining. Mesonotum sparsely punctate, centrally smooth, with a

longitudinal row of broad punctures, laterally finely transrugose.

Scutellum polished smooth, diffusely and finely punctate. Meso-
pleurse above finely alutaceous and shining, beneath dull, with
large and partly confluent punctures ; metapleurse dull, finely

and diffusely punctate, separated from median segment by an
indistinct and finely rugose sulcus. Median segment with diffuse

large punctures, intersjDevsed with finer ones. ' Petiole trans-

rugose, basally more coarsely, a little shorter than rest of

a,bdomen, which is basally rugose, then shining, with a few dull

spots. Terebra twice as long as body, sheaths white-banded
before apex. Hind legs with coxa3 shining, finely trans-striate

;

femora polished smooth, apically finely sculptured and subopaque,
bidentate ; tibiae longer than femora, compressed not quite to

middle.

Black ; head ferruginous, mandibles red, apically brown

;

antennae pitch-brown, apically ferruginous ; neck of prothorax
brown or rufous ; hind tarsi rufescent. Wings hyaline.

Length 23-24 mm.
Habitat : (Surinam. Type in Roj^'al Natural History Museum,

Berlin.

This species may be distinguished from H. niacidipennis

Westw. by the sculpture of petiole and hind coxae, longer terebra,

and hyaline wings. From H. collarifer Schlett. and limpidi-

pennis Schlett., which it resembles in form and colour, it may at

once be known by the much less prominent posterior margin of

head and by the longer terebra.
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11. INTERMEDIUS Szepl.

Stephanus intermedins Szepl.
, p. 533, 5 .

5 • Frons coarsely and indistinctly arcnately rugose ; vertex

arcuately, occiput transversely rugose ; cheeks short, only half as

long as scape
;

posterior margin of head shai'ply bordered. Basal

flagellar joints normal. Pronotum short, irregularly trans-striate,

its posterior margin polished. Mesonotum coarsely and irregularly

rugose ; scutellum smooth, with coarse marginal punctures.

Mesopleurse in front finely punctate, a few coarse punctures

behind and transrugose below ; metapleurae pubescent, with a

few isolated punctures, separated by a deep smooth sulcus from
the confluently punctate median segment. The petiole trans-

rugose, rather shorter than rest of abdomen. Terebra rather

longer than body, white-banded before apex. Hind legs with

coxpe trans-striate; femora smooth, bidentate ; tibiae compressed

in basal third.

Black; head, scape, and hind tarsi ferruginous. Wings
infumate, light brown.

Length 27 mm. ; terebra 30 mm.
Habitat : Tonantins, Brazil,

This species comes very close to H. macrurus Schlett., from
which it may be distinguished by the confluent puncturation of

the median segment, infumate wings, and much shorter terebra.

11a. GRANULATUSElliott.

Hemistephanus granulatus Elliott (2), p. 130, $ .

$ . Head, excepting the smooth temples, granulate rugose,

vertex and occiput moi'e finely
;

posterior margin of head
bordered ; anterior tubercle prominent ; three very conspicuous
carinjB between the posterior ocelli. Basal flagellar joints normal.
Pronotum rather short, trans-striate, with smooth posterior

margin ; mesonotum centrally trans-striate, laterally punctate

;

scutellum closely punctate throughout, marginal punctures deep.

Mesopleurse finely and closely punctate ; metapleurae coarsely

punctate, separated by a crenulate sulcus from the median
segment, which is confluently, almost granulate punctate. Petiole

trans-striate, slightly shorter than rest of abdomen ; base of

second segment trans-striate, remainder smooth, feebly shining.

Terebra very nearly as long as body, rufescent. Hind legs with
coxse trans-striate ; femora smooth, bidentate ; tibise compressed
to middle.

Rufescent ; all metatarsi flavous to white. Wings infumate.
Length 13 mm.; abdomen 7| mm.

;
petiole S^mm. ; terebra

13| mm.
Habitat : Swan River, West Australia.

The closely punctate scutellum and general granulate sculpture

will distinguish this species.

If the label " Swan River " is correct, this is the first, and
Phoc. Zool. See—1922, No. LII. 52
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up to the present, the only species of this subgenus known
from the Australian Region. The large size of the discoiclal

cell places it here, but all other known examples come from

South America.

12. PEHLKEi Enderl.

Hemistephanus pehlkei Enderl. (4), p. 304; Roman (2), pp. 10

et 13, ?.

5 . Frons closely, posteriorly ai-cuately rugose ; space between

tubercles transrugose in front, obliquely behind. Vertex strongly

arcuate rugose ; occiput in front arcuate rugose, becoming finer

and straighter behincl, with a broad, indistinct median impression
;

posterior margin of head finely Ijordered. Second flagellar joint

normal, third longer than first and second together. Neck
rather short, with four transverse carinae : semiannular

moderately transrugose, the narrow posterior border smooth, and
with lateral very fine oblique striation. Mesonotum anteriorly

irregularly punctate rugose, with a median line of confluent

punctures, centrally smooth, laterally coarsely punctate.

Scutellum polished smooth, laterally coarsely punctate. Meso-
pleurae rugose reticulate and difi'usely punctate ; metapleurse

similarly, but more coarsely punctate, separated from median
segment by an anteriorly obsolete carina. Median segment

smooth, with microscopic reticulation and difi^use punctures whicli

do not touch the middle or sides ; marginal sulci wanting.

Petiole trans-striate, apically more finely, shorter than rest of

abdomen. Second segment basally rugose, towards apex longitu-

dinally aciculate ; third to fifth basally granulate aciculate
;

fourth apically longitudinally aciculate, remainder very finely

aciculate. Terebra one-third longer than body, sheaths black, a

subapieal white band as broad as the black apex. Hind coxse

transrugose ; hind femoi'a smooth, bidentate.

Black ; head except apices of mandibles and 3 or 4 basal antennal

joints ferruginous; hind tarsi gold pubescent beneath. Wings
clear hyaline; stigma black, nervures black-brown.

Length (type) 2O5 mm.; abdomen 14| mm.; petiole 6 mm.
terebra 28 mm. ; fore wing 10| mm. (Enderlein). 15-20^ mm.
(Roman).

Habitat: Rio Magdalena, Colombia (Pehlke); Rio Autaz and
Curururuzino, Amazon District, Brazil (Roman).

Roman states that this species is specially distinguished by
the extremely fine oblique striation on the semiannular nnd at

the lower end of the pleural furrow, also by the divergent longi-

tudinal striation on the fourth tergite. The finely bordered
posterior margin of the head and the carina between metapleurse

and median segment are chax^acteristic, also the whole sculpture

of the abdomen.
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13. SUBMACULATUSWestw.

Megischus submaculatus Westw. (4), p. 230. 5 . Stephanies s.

Schlett., p. 126, $.

$ . Frons arcuate rugose ; occiput anteriorly arcuately,

posteriorly transversely rugose. Posterior margin of head very

finely bordered. Second iiagellar joint one and a half times as

long as first, third as long as first and second together. Neck
very finely trans-striate ; semiannular entirely smooth. Meso-
notum very difl^usely and finely punctate ; scutellum smooth, with

a few marginal punctures. Mesopleurte shining smooth above,

dift'usely punctate below ; metapleursD irregularly rugose,

separated by a narrow but distinct sulcus from the median
segment, which is very diflfusely punctate, apically irregularl}'

transrugose. Petiole trans-striate, a little shorter than rest of

abdomen, with two very distinct lateral tubercles before middle

;

remaining segments smooth, apex o£ abdomen dull. Terebra
longer than body, sheaths white-banded before apex. Hind coxfe

with diffuse scale-like rugosities ; hind femora polished, bidentate;

hind tibise compressed to middle.

Black ; head and scape red. Wings subh5^aline, scarcely darker
centrally.

Length 18 mm.; terebra 33 mm.
Habitat: Para, Brazil. Type in British Museum,
Very similar to mactdipennis Westw., but diff"ers in the almost

smooth neck of pronotum, more diffuse puncturation of mesonotum
and median segment, trans-striate petiole with much larger

tubercles, and the subhyaline wings, not darker centrally.

14. MACULiPENNis Westw.

Megischus maculipennis Westw. (4), p. 229, S • Steiohanus m,
Schlett., p. 127, S ; Szepl., p. 533, ? S

.

5 S . Frons and vertex arcuate rugose ; occiput regularly,

laterally irregularly transrugose. Posterior margin of head
simple. Second flagellar joint one and a half times as long as

first ; third normal. Neck very coarsely, basally more finely

transrugose; semiannular polished smooth. Mesonotum coarsely

and diff'usely, laterally more densely and partly confiuently

punctate, the median row of punctures and lateral divergent
impressions very distinct. Scutellum smooth, with a few con-
spicuous marginal punctures. Mesopleurse above shining smooth,
below finely and diffusely punctate ; metapleurte coarsely and
irregularly rugose, separated by a narrow but distinct sulcus
from the median segment, which is coarsely and diff'usely

punctate, apicall}^ transrugose. Petiole smooth, basally finely

trans-striate, with a small tubercle on each side before the
middle, shorter than rest of abdomen, which is subnitidulous,
apically dull. Hind coxse with diffuse coarse rugosities, only
near posterior margin densely transrugose ; hind femora polished
smooth, bidentate ; hind tibiae longer than femora and compressed
to middle.

52*
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Black ; head entirely, frons and hind legs centrally ferru-

ginous ; mandibles and antennpe basally rufescent. Wings
subhyaline, centrally strongly infumate.

Length 25-33 mm. ; terebra 35-50 mm.
Habitat : Para, Brazil. Type of $ in British Museum.
Szepligetti (l. c.) states: —" §. Length 25-30 mm.; terebra

35-50 mm.; sheaths white-banded before apex; posterior margin
of head sharp

;
petiole transrugose ; hind tarsi 3-jointed

;

otherwise as 3' • Yurimaquas, Peru, and Prov. Piauchy, Brazil.

Text-figure 4.

Hemistephanus maculipennis.

"Var. 1. 5- Hind tibiae entirely black. La Merced, Brazil.
" Yar. 2. 5 d . Median segment transrugose. centrally punc-

tate. Wings pale brown to hyaline, centrally dark marked. Only
basal half of front legs more or less red. Petiole of 5 rather
lightly transrugose. Length 33 mm. ; terebra 50 mm, Yilca-

nota, Peru."

In the type-form the smooth petiole, centrally dark wings, and
sculpture of prothorax will distinguish this species from sub-

maculatus Westw. and macrurus Schlett., both of which it

resembles. The transrugose petiole of Szepligetti's specimens
appears to be mei-ely a variety.

15. BUFiCEPS Cam.

Megischus rujiceps, Cameron (1), p.

Stejihanus capitatus Schlett., p. 151, $
Morley (1), p, 112, $,

420, pi. 18, fig, 9, §.
Hemistephmnis ruficeps
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"Niger, capite rufo ; alis fere hyalinis, 5 long. 19 mm.;
terebra 25 mm. Hah. Panama, Yolcan de Olurique, 2500-4000
feet." (Cameron.)

5 . Head coarsely rugose, vertex more finely
;

posterior

margin of head simple. Antennae very slender, about two-

thirds of length of body, scape elongate ; basal flagellar joints

normal. Neck coarsely, semiannular more finely trans-sti'iate.

Scutellum smooth, with large and coarse marginal punctures.

Mesopleurse aciculate, rather dull ; metapleurae rugose and dull.

Median segment nitidulous, with large and diffuse punctures.

Petiole irregularly but closely trans-striate, as long as remainder

of abdomen. Terebra half as long again as body. Hind legs

with coxse striolate, more strongly towards apex, inner side

densely pilose ; femora smooth, bidentate ; tibiae and tarsi

covei'ed with dense, shining, fulvous pubescence.

Black with red head. Wings subhyaline.

Length 19-21 mm.; terebra 25-35 mm.
Habitat: Panama (Cameron); Amazon (Bates). Type in British

Museum.

The present species may be best separated from cylindricus

Westw. by the much longer terebra and by the sculptxire of the

pro- and meso-thorax a.nd of the hind coxae. It also resembles

H. 'wiistneii Schlett., from which it may be known by the simple

posterior margin of the head, coarser puncturation of the

scutellum, and by the greater size.

In 1861, Smith described a Fcenatopus ruficeps, and subse-

quently withdrew his genus Fcenatopus as synonymous with

Stephanus . On these grounds Schletterer {I. c.) altered the

specific name to capitatibs. More recent investigation has

resulted in the original genus Stephanus being divided into a

number of subgenera, in each of which it appears permissible to

repeat a specific name ; hence I restore the original name
ruficeps given by Cameron.

16. vADosus Schlett.

Stephanus vadosibs '^cliXett.j-^.liQ, $ '> Roman (2), p. 11, ? d'

.

5 . Head irregularly rugose, frons fiiiely, occiput more
coarsely and tra,nsversely in front ;

posterior margin of head

simple. Second flagellar joint barely twice as long as first

;

third longer than first and second together. Neck feebly trans-

rugose, semiannular polished smooth above, obsoletely rugose

below. Mesonotum with irregular to transverse superficial

rugosity, central row of punctures distinct, lateral ones indistinct.

Scutellum polished smooth, marginally punctate. Mesopleurse

shining above, dull beneath ; metapleurae irregularly rugose,

not separated from median segment, which is smooth shining,

very difi"usely punctate, with distinct marginal sulci. Petiole very

finely trans-striate, little shorter than rest of abdomen ;
second

segment basally finely rugose, apical third longitudinally striate,

fourth longitudinally divergently striate. Terebra longer thai:^
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body, white-banded before apex. Hind legs with coxa3 finely

trans-striate between coarse ridges ; femora smooth, bidentate
;

tibiee compressed about to middle.

Black ; mandibles and antennge basally and hind metatarsus

ferruginous ; anterior legs brown, with a tendency towards
rufescent. Wings entirely hyaline.

Length 12-20 mm. ; terebra 15-24 mm.
6 . Differs from 5 in having 3rd abdominal segment usually

distinctly elongate, 4th transverse or rarely quadrate. Length
8-1] "5 mm.

Habitat : Brazil, Manaos, Rio Autaz. Type in National

Museum, Budapest.
This species appears to be one of the most frequent in the

Amazon region, yet, until 1914, it had been only once taken, and
the S was not known. It comes close to H. Gylhidrims Westw.,
from which it may be distinguished chiefly by the finer sculpture

of pro- and meso-thorax, longer terebra, and entirely hyaline

wings. From //. limpiclipennis Schlett., wustneii Schlett., and
tener Schlett., all of which it resembles, it is at once separated by
the simple posterior margin of the head.

• 17. CYLiNDRicus Westw.

Megischus cylinclricus Westw. (4), p. 230. Stephanus cylin-

dricus Schlett., p. 144; Enderlein (4), p. 306, 2 '•, Roman (2),

p. 10, 2 c?.

2 . Head entirely finely and moderately irregularly rugose,

more transversely near posterior ocelli ; three anterior frontal

tubercles very prominent
;

posterior margin of head simple.

Second flagellar joint fully one and a half times as long as first

;

third longer than first and second together. Neck coarsely

rugose, anteriorly transversely, posteriorly more irregularly

;

semiannular smooth above, lateral])'' posteriorly obliquely rugose.

Mesonotum rather coarsely rugose-punctate, a small central

smooth space with indistinct longitudinal row of punctures, the

lateral ones more distinct. Scutellum polished, with diffuse

marginal punctures. Mesopleurse shining smooth above, dull

and diffusely punctate beneath ; metapleurse finely and diffusely

punctate in front, irregularly rugose behind. Median segment
strongly shining, very finely and diffusely punctate, marginal
sulci obsolete. Petiole basally irregularly rugose, remainder
distinctly trans-striate, a little shorter than rest of abdomen, also

slightly shorter than the hind coxa?, trochanters, and femora
together ; second segment basally subrugose, third basally trans-

versely, apically longitudinally striate, rest smooth, with a few
dull spots due to microscopic sculpture. Terebra as long as

body, sheaths white-banded before apex. Hind legs with coxse

finely striate between coa,rse rugosities ; femora smooth,
bidentate ; tibiae compressed to middle.

Black; head entirely, mandibles and antennae basally ferru-

ginous, hind tarsi badious. Wings slightly infuscate.

Length 13-15 mm.
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c? . Differs from $ in the stouter petiole, third segment not,

or scarcely longer than its basal width, fourth strongly transverse

(subelongate in $ ), its extreme base longitudinally striate.

Length 19-14-5 mm.
Habitat : Rio Autaz, Apipica, Cururuzinho, Brazil ; Peru, Dept.

Chanchamayo.
This species seems by no means plentiful. It resembles

H. vadosus Schlett., from which it may be known by the coarser

sculpture of pro- and meso-thorax, shorter terebra, and colour of

head. The simple posterior margin of the head and longer third

flagellar joint will separate it from H. Iim2ndi2}ennis, tener, and
wicstneii Schlett.

Neostephanus.

KiefFer (1), p. 4, gen. n.

Smith's genus Fce.nato'pxis was defined as having the cubital

and discoidal cells wanting, or only indicated by indistinct

nei'vures.

Kiefier {I. c.) subdivided this genus, placing in a new subgenus,

Neostephanus, those species in which the apical margin of the

external submedian cell is marked by a transverse nervure, while

retaining in Foenatopus those in which this nervure is absent.

The species of the subgenus Neostephanus appear to be confined

to Central and South Africa and Madagascar, to which latter

island the type-species, N. alluaudi KieflT., belongs.

Table of Species.

(2.) 1. Hind femora tridentate ; frons irregularly rugose ; vertex

with four trans-carinse 1. alluaudi KieS.

(1.) 2. Hind femora bidentate.

(4.) 3. Temples rugose and dull except shining raised space near

eyes
;

pro- and meso-notum closely rugose 2. insignis Schlett.

(3.) 4. Temples smooth and shining.

(6.) 5. Head large and globose; frons arcuate punctate... 3. ^?o6icej3s Enderl.

(5.) 6. Head ordinary ; frons not arcuate punctate.

(10.) 7. Frons rugose.

(9.) 8. Frons obliquely rugose ; median segment diffusely punctate.

4. camerunus Endcrl.

(8.) 9. Frons subarcuate rugose ; median segment coarsely and
partly conttuently punctate 5. cj-ass jjjes Bischoff

(7.) 10. Frons reticulate.

(12.) 11. Vertex with one transcarina; 2nd and 3rd flagellar joints

equal ; mesopleurge smooth ; black, with white-marked

head and abdomen 6. albomaculatusCum..

(11.) 12. Vertex bicarinate ; 3rd flagellar joint as long as first and
second together; mesopleurse granulose and dull; red-

brown, abdomen yellow-marked 7. pentheri Kieff.

1. ALLUAUDI Kieflf.

Neostephamis alluaudi Kiefier (1), p. 1, ? .

2 . Face and frons ii-regularly rugose, becoming arcuate

towards the frontal tubercles, the space between which is not
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impressed ; vertex with four transcarinse ; occiput finely and
densely tvans-striate. Posterior margin of head simple. Second
flagellar joint about one and a half times as long as first ; third as

long as first and second together. Neck transcarinate, semi-

annular finely and densely trans-striate, posterior margin smooth
and shining. Mesonotum irregularly rugose, with three longitu-

dinal impressions; scutellum shining smooth, with a few marginal

punctures, the lobes separated by rows of broad puiictures. Median
segment finely shagreened, shining and diffusely punctate. Petiole

finely trans-striate, longer than rest of abdomen. Terebra shorter

than body, sheaths rufescent, apically black. Hind legs with

coxae as long as trochanters and femora together, strongly tra,ns-

rugose ; femora very finely shagreened, tridentate ; tibire con-

stricted beyond the middle, covered internally with dense erect

red pubescence; tarsi densely pubescent beneath, metatarsus a

little longer than the following joints together.

Black ; head except apices of mandibles, basal third of antennee,

the front coxse and legs, inflated part of hind tibise and all tarsi

red; apical third of antenna3 and the intermediate legs brown.

Wings subhyaline.

Length 15 mm. ; abdomen 9 mm. ; terebra 12 mm.
Habitat : Madagascar, south of the Bay of Antongil and St.

Marie de Madagascar. Thi^ee specimens taken by M. Ch.

Allnaud.

(? Gold Coast, N. Territories, Yahi. Dr. J. J. Simpson, xi. 1916).

It is unfortunate that the type of the genus is the only one yet

known with tridentate hind femora.

2. iNSiGNis Schlett.

Stephanits insignis Schlett., p. 100, $ .

$ . Head rather coarsely and irregularly rugose throughout.

Temples subrugose and dull, except a raised smooth and shining-

space near the ocelli. Posterior margin of head simple. Cheeks
longer than scape. Second flagellar joint twice as long as first

;

third shorter than first and second together. !Neck rather coarsely

irregularly to transversely rugose; semiannular coarsely irregularly

rugose. Mesonotum rather coarsely and irregularly punctato-

rugose. Central section of scutellum anteriorly dull; behind this

a small smooth polished space, laterally difiusely punctate, lateral

lobes rather coarsely and densely punctate. Mesopleura3 polished

smooth above, laterally rugose with rather dense indistinct

puncturation ; metapleurse coarsely and irregularly rugose,

separated by a smooth shining sulcus from the median segment,

which is somewhat densely punctate. Petiole as long as, or

slightly longer than rest of abdomen, trans-striate, remainder of

abdomen smooth and shining. Terebra scarcely as long as body,

spicula red, the sheaths ferruginous, apically black. Hind legs

with coxfe and femora much incrassate, former coarsely and
irregularly rugose, more tr-ansversely towards apex ; femora finely
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rugose-punctate and dull, bidentate ; tibiae constricted to beyond
middle.

Black, with a tendency towards red ; cheeks pale marked,
mandibles and antennae basally and frontal tubercles rufescent, a

curved red line round anterior ocellus and all legs more or less red.

Wings entirely hyaline.

Length 14 mm.
Habitat: South Africa. Type in Nat. Hist. Mus., Berlin.

This species may be best known by the rugose and dull temples,

the dense and irregular sculpture of pro- and meso-notum, dense

puncturation of scutellum, and median segment and red sheaths

of terebra.

3. GLOBiCEPS Enderl.

Stephanus glohiceps Enderl. (1), p. 200, 2 •

2 . Head large and globose, its longitudinal axis very elon-

gate, temples and occiput very long and convex. Frons arcuate

punctate ; all five frontal tubercles distinct ; vertex coarsely trans-

rugose ; occiput finely arcuate rugose, with distinct longitudinal

impression
;

posterior margin of head sharply bordered. Basal

flagellar joints normal. Neck elongate, smooth, laterally obliquely

rugose ; semiannular trans-striate, posterior margin smooth.
Mesonotum strongly transrugose and punctate. Scutellum cen-

trally polished, laterally strongly punctate. Mesopleurse pubescent,

smooth, apical half diffusely punctate ; metapleurse alutaceous and
dull in front, coarsely punctate behind, separated from median
segment by a row of punctures. Median segment punctate,

apically more densely. Abdomen wanting in the unique specimen.

Hind coxae finely trans-striate, their femora elongate, tarsi three-

jointed.

Black ; head ferruginous yellow ; apex of mandibles and a
transverse band between eyes black ; five basal antennal joints,

anterior legs, apices of hind femora with their tibiae and tarsi

f erruginovis. Wings hyaline, very faintly infuscate ; stigma and
nervures dark brown.

Length circa 14 mm., the proportions of the remaining parts

being about as in N. insignis Schlett.

Habitat : Johann Albrechtshohe, N. Oameroons, March 1896
;

L. Conradt.

The shape, sculpture, and colour of head appear distinctive.

4. CAMERUNUSEnderl.

JVeostephamcs camerunus Enderl. (4), p. 299, 5 (^ .

$ 6 . Head medium ; frons coarsely obliquely rugose, more
transversely in front, almost circularly between the tubercles

;

vertex strongly, occiput less strongly arcuate rugose, with distinct

posterior median impression. Posterior margin of head bordered.

Basal flagellar joints normal. Neck short, coarsely obliquely

rugose; semiannular smooth, posterior margin polished. Meso-
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notum apically panctato-rugose, clorsally alutaceous between deep

but diffuse punctures ; scutellum polished smooth, laterally

diffusely punctate, a row of about 10 subquadrate punctures on
each side between it and the dorsum. Mesopleurpe with small

and diffuse punctures and microscopic shagreening ; metapleura3

widely reticulate, smooth above, separated from median segment
by a carina, which passes into a row of punctures above in front.

Median segment with diffuse, sharply-defined punctures, anterior

lateral angles nearly smooth, apex rugose-punctate round the

insertion of petiole. Petiole slender, finely trans-aciculate,

extreme apex polished, longer than rest of abdomen in J , shorter

in 2 ; second segment basally rugose, remainder smooth.
Terebra in § twice as long as body, ferruginous brown, sheaths

brown, broadly white-banded before apex. Hind coxae rather

slender, finely reticulate outside, trans-aciculate inside ; femora
bidentate. Radius in fore wing sharply geniculate and extending
nearly to margin of wing.

Black ; head —except mandibles apically, vertex, and space

between frontal tubercles, —five basal antennal joints, all

trochanters, tibiae and tarsi, apices of hind femora, petiole

laterally, apical segment dorsally only in $ , entirely in d , and
the male genitalia ferruginous ; anterior femora brown. Wings
hyaline, apically slightly inf uscate ; stigma a,nd nervures brown.

Length, $ , 18| mm.; abdomen 13 mm.; petiole 5| mm. ; fore

wing 11 mm.; terebra 37 mm. c?, 13 mm.; abdomen 8 mm.;
petiole 5 mm. ; fore wing 11 mm.

Habitat ; Barombi, Cameroons. 1 2^1 c? ; L. Oonradt.

5. CRASSIPES Bischoff.

I^eostephmius crassipes Bischoff, p. 329, $ .

2 . Frons subarcuate rugose ; vertex transrugose ; occiput

punctate-rugose with central impression
;

posterior margin of

head bordered. Antennae normal. Prothorax smooth, laterally

obliquely rugose ; mesonotum irregularly punctate rugose

;

scutellum smooth, laterally strongly punctate. Mesopleurae

diffusely punctate : metapleurae coriaceous in front, rather closely

punctate behind, separated by a row of strong punctures from

the median segment, which is coarsely, densely, and partly

confiuently punctate. (Details of petiole wanting.) Terebra

much longer than body, sheaths black, white-banded before

apex.

Black to black-brown ; face below anteiior tubercles, temples,

cheeks, occiput laterally, four basal antennal joints, second segment
laterally, third basally and ventrally, last segment entirely, hind

trochanters, apices of hind femora, all tibiae and tarsi more or less

yellow-brown.

Length 19 mm. ; terebra 27 mm.
Habitat: Kasindi, north of Lake Albert Edward. Jan. 1908.

Details as to the sculpture etc. of abdomen and as to hind legs
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are wanting in the original description, and the unique specimen
of JV. globiceps was without abdomen, while the only details as to

the hind legs are that the coxae are trans-striate and the femora
elongate.

Apparently very like JW globiceps Enderl., but frons less

arcuately rugose, space between tubercles trans-striate, sculpture

of occiput coarser and the impression less deep, puncturation of

metapleui^ae and median segment confluent.

6. ALBOMACULATUSCam.

Fcenatopus albomaculalus Cam. (7), p. 18, $ .

^ . Frons closely and regularly reticulated ; vertex dull,

irregularly reticulate, with a transcarina behind tubercles

;

occiput irregularly closely striate, with an indistinct longitudinal

impression. Second and third flagellar joints of equal length.

Neck irregularly trans-striate, semiannular lightly reticulate

;

mesonotum basally reticulate, laterally obliquely striate ; scutellum
smooth and dull. Mesopleurae smooth ; metapleuree finely

reticulate. Median segment with round, clearly sepauated
punctures, and microscopic sculpture. Petiole as long as thorax

;

terebra as long as body, sheaths black. Hind coxas dull, coarsely

aciculate, basally reticulate, apically striate ; hind femora with a

blunt, rounded basal tooth and two other long-pointed teeth.

Black ; clypeus and a large spot on malar region whitish
testaceous ; mandibles basally a,nd the carina on vertex rufescent

;

base and apex of petiole- and a transverse spot at base of second
segment white. Wings hyaline ; stigma and nervures black.

Length 12 mm.; terebra 12 mm.
Habitat : Sebakwe, S. Rhodesia.

7. PENTHERI Kieff.

Neostephanus peniheri Kieffer (2), p. 101 ; Morley (1), p. 1 1 1, c^ .

S . Frons dull, reticulate ; vertex with two transcarinae

;

occiput finely rugose. Antennae normal. Prothorax trans-

rugose; mesonotum very short and transverse, finely shagreened,

as is also the scutellum. Mesopleurae closely granulose and dull

;

metapleurae trans-striate and shining, separated by a carina from
the median segment, which is as long as broad, reticulate and
diffusely punctate. Petiole finely trans-striate, as long as re-

maining segments. Hind legs with coxae transrugose ; femora
bidentate ; tibiae compressed in basal half ; tarsi five-jointed, meta-
tarsus longer than the four following joints.

Red-brown ; mandibles black, antennae basally pale, base and
apex of petiole and a basal spot on each side of third segment
yellow. Wings subhyaline ; stigma black, basally white.

Length 10 mm.
Habitat : Zerua, S. Africa. Taken by Dr. Penther in November.
The British Museum has a specimen taken in Angola in 1878

by J. J. Monteiro.
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FcENATOPUSSmith.

This subgenus was erected in 1860 by Smith, to inckide all

those species of Stejyhanii^s having reduced venation, but was
restricted by Enderlein (Zool. Anz. xxviii. 1906) to those having
only the basal cells complete, and a portion of the median nervure
beyond the transverse nervure representing the upper boundary
of the submedian cell. In Diastepharius this part of the median
nervure is either entirely wanting or reduced to a mere stump.
Although these subdivisions of the Stephanidfe may be said to be
purely artificial, yet, since some of them appear to be confined to

certain regions, and no transition forms are known, they seem to

be founded on permanent differences, and are of the highest value
in identifying the numei-ous species.

The number of teeth on the hind femora and the length of the
petiole as compared with tiie rest of the abdomen, and, in the $ ,

the length and colour of the terebra and its sheaths, are among
the best characters for difl;erentiation.

Table of Species.

(25.) 1. Hind femora bidentate.

(16.) 2. Petiole distinctlj'longer or shorter than rest of abdomen.

(12.) 3. Petiole distinctly longer than rest of abdomen.

(5.) 4. Sheaths of terebra black ; head arcuate striate ... 1. ocellatus 'EiWoii.

(4.) 5. Sheaths of terebra pale-banded before apex.

(7.) 6. Sheaths of tei'ebra white-banded 2. wwiicMs Westw.

(6.) 7. Sheaths of terebra yellow-banded.

(9.) 8. Terebra only as long as bodjr 3. sumbanus Enderl.

(8.) 9. Terebra much longer than body.

(11.) 10. Mesopleurse closely punctate; 2nd segment basally smooth
and shining A. formosanus Enderl.

(10.) 11. Mesopleura; very diffusely punctate; 2nd segment basally

granulate and dull 5. s«?ca^icoZZis Enderl.

(3.) 12. Petiole distinctly shorter than rest of abdomen.

(14.) 13. Terebral sheaths ferruginous, broadly yellow-banded, apex
black. Head pale marked; middle tibise and hind meta-
tarsus white 6. anwM^JtorsJs Enderl.

(13.) 14. Terebral sheaths not yellow-banded ; vertex transrugose.

(15.) 14 a. Sheaths ferruginous, apex black ; mesonotum irregularis'

coarsely rugose; scutellum smooth and shining; metapleurae
and median segment alutaceous, separated by a carina. [Schultz.

7. fernandopoensis

(14a.) 15. Sheaths brown, apex black ; mesonotum and scutellum
denselj' rugose-punctate, latter with central smooth space ;

metapleurae and median segment densely superficially

punctate, not separated 8. schlettereri Enderl.

(2.) 16. Petiole about as long as abdomen.

(18.) 17. Pronotum very short, densely rugose-punctate; terebra

shorter than body, sheaths yellow-brown 9. brevicollis T^nderl.

(17.) 18. Pronotum not verj'^ short.

(22.) 19. Pronotum normal.
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(21.) 20. Neck oblique rugose, semi'anmilav rugose-punctate; nieso-

pleura3 punctate ; terebra as long as body, sheaths red-

brown, apex black 10. conradti 'Ender].

(20.) 21. Neck trans-striate, semiannular and mesopleurie smooth and
shining ; terebra shorter than body, black, white-banded [Schlett.

before apex 11. lacteipennis

(19.) 22. Pronotum very elongate.

(24.) 23. Neck trans-striate, semiannular and niesopleurse smooth.
12. longicollis Cava.

(23.) 24. Pronotum transrugose throughout. Rufo-piceous, abdomen [Semenov.
white-marked 13. turcomanorum

(1.) 25. Hind femora tridentate.

(29.) 26. Neck of pronotum very elongate.

(28.) 27. Neck of prothorax alutaceous ; hind femoral teeth black.

14. simpsoni KieflT.

(27.) 28. Neck of pronotum finely striate; middle and apical hind
femoral teeth white 15. variidens WiMoii.

(26.) 29. Neck of pronotum not elongate.

(31.) 30. Neck of pronotum very short
;

petiole shorter than rest of

abdomen; terebra as long as body 16. arctiatiis IsAeW.

(30.) 31. Pronotum of ordinarj' length.

(35.) 32. Frons striate, but not arcuately.

(34.) 33. Frons finely trans-striate, occiput alutaceous
;

petiole shorter

than rest of abdomen ; terebra shorter than body.

17. natations Westw.

(33.) 34. Frons rugosely trans-striate, occiput smooth
;

petiole longer

than rest of body ; terebra 1| times as long as body.

18. longicaiida Elliott.

(32.) 35. Frons arcuate rugose.

(37.) 36. Frons sparsely, almost gran ulately rugose; pronotum strongly
trans-striate ; legs rufescent ; basal and central femoral
teeth white, the apical black 19. rugiceps Elliott.

(36.) 37. Frons moderately arcuate striate to "rugose; vertex and
occiput trans-striate.

(41.) 38. Neck of prothorax smooth.

(40.) 39. Pronotum entirely smooth ; terebra shorter than body, black.

20. piceicornis Cam.

(39.) 40. Rest of pronotum trans-striate; terebra half as long again
as body, white-banded 21. iridipennis Elliott.

(38.) 41. Neck of pronotum striate or rugose.

(43.) 42. Pronotum strongly transrugose; lateral lobes of scutellam
closely punctate 22. punctatvs Elliott.

(42.) 43. Neck of pronotum more or less coarsely obliquely striale,

remainder alutaceous.

(45.) 44. Metapleurse and median segment confluent, coarsely and
superficially punctate. Terebra as long as body, ferruginous.

23. togoensis Stadlm.

(44.) 45. Metapleurse and median segment separated by a line of
punctures, diffusely punctate ; terebra shorter than body,
black 24. claripennis Elliott.

(6.) 1. Hind femora bidentate.

(3.) 2. Scutellum depressed, coarsely punctate
; petiole shorter than

rest of abdomen ; 2nd segment basaily longitudinally
striate. Black; head bright rufo-testaccous ... 25. aratifi-ons Fjuderl.

(2.) 3. Scutellum not depressed, only laterally punctate; petiole

longer than rest of abdomen ; 2nd segment basaily smooth.
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(5.) 4). Frons and occiput finely transrugose ;
pvonotum transragose

tlirougliout; 2ud segment apically dull. Black; head
j'ellow, vertex and occiput black i, formosanus Endevl.

(4.) 5. Frons coriaceo-rugose, vertex and occiput transrugose; neck

elongate, transrugose, semiannular smootL; 2nd segment
basally smooth and shining. Black ; head red, pale marked.

2. indicus Westw.
(1.) 6. Hind femora tridentate.

(10.) 7. Anterior frontal tubercles normal, larger than the posterior.

(9.) 8. Frons transrugose, occiput alutaceous ;
pronotum trans-

striate
;

petiole longer than rest of abdomen. Ilufo-

testaceous, median segment apically black 16. natalimis Westw,

(8.) 9. Frons arcuate rugose, occiput finely transrugose and
impressed ; neck oblique striate ; semiannular alutaceo-

punctate ;
petiole as long as, or slightly shorter than rest

of abdomen. Black ; head, thorax, and legs ferruginous.

22. togoensis Stadlm.

(7.) 10. Anterior frontal tubercles smaller than the posterior ; vertex

arcuate striate ; mesonotura irregularly striate. Blaclc

;

face, outer orbits, vertex, prothorax except central black

line, meso- and meta-pleurs, and anterior legs testaceous.

26. flavicollis Cam.

1. OCELLATUSElliott.

Foenatopus ocellatus Elliott (2), p. 131, 2 .

2 . Head arcuate striate, occiput more finely ; three strong

carinse between the posteiior ocelli
;

posterior margin of head
bordered ; second flagellar joint one and a half times as long as

first ; third as long as first and second together. Neck elongate,

trans-striate, remainder of pi'onotum subglabrous; mesonotum
coarsel}'' punctate ; pro- and meso-pleurse glabrous, metapleurse

and median segment cribrate punctate. Petiole trans-striate,

longer than rest of abdomen ; terebra shorter than body, black.

Hind legs with coxag trans-striate; femora smooth, bidentate
;

tibife compressed to middle.

Black ; head and base of antennae rufescent, ocellar region pale,

and the ocelli deep, shining black ; basal third of middle tibise

and basal half of their metatarsi white. Wings hyaline, stigma

Yellow-brown.

Length 13 mm.; abdomen 8 mm.; petiole 4| mm.; terebra

10 mm.
Habitat: Mount Matang, Sarawak. 18. i. 1914; G. E. Bryant.

The deep black ocelli are strikingly conspicuous against the pale

rufescent background.

2. INDICUS Westw,

Stephamhs indicus Westw. (2), p. 588 ; (3), p. 277 ; Schlett.,

p. 125, 5 S ' Megischus indicus Westw. (4). Foenatopus
ruficevs Smith (2), p. 58, 5 . Foinatopus indicus Enderl. (3),
p." 290, $ , (4), p. 297 ; Morley (1), p. 36, $ 6 .

5 . Frons finely coriaceo-rugose ; occiput finely trans-striate,

with a shallow central longitudinal impression. Posterior margin
of head bordered. Second flagellar joint one and a half times as
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long as first ; third nearly as long as first and second together.

Neck elongate, very slender and finely transrugose above;
semiannular shining smooth, laterally subrugose. Mesonotum
lightly tr-ansrugose. Scutellum smooth and shining, with a few
mai-ginal punctures. Mesopleuraj polished smooth above, other-

wise diffusely punctate ; metapleurfe and inedian segment super-

ficially cribrate punctate, not separated by any sulcus. Petiole

slightly longer than rest of abdomen, rather shorter than hind
coxae, trochanters, and femora together, very finely ti'ans-striate,

remaining segments entirely smooth. Terebra slightly longer

than body, sheaths vvhite-banded before apex. Hind legs with
CGxte slender, finely transrugose ; femora dull, bidentate ; tibiae

longer than femora, compressed to beyond middle.

Black ; head red, frons and temples pale marked, anterior legs

more or less brown, intermediate tibiae and tarsi white-marked.
"Wings hj^aline.

c? . Similar, but more coarsely sculptured, especially on median
segment.

Length 11-14 mm.
Habitat: East India, Ceylon, Malabar, Philippines, Borneo,

Sumbava, Celebes. Sumatra, a specimen measuring 19 mm.
recorded by Dr. Dohrn,

Enderlein (l. c.) records specimens of this species, taken by
Dr. Dohrn in Sumatra, having the impression on occiput more
distinct, neck of pronotum more coarsely transrugose, semiannular
transaciculate in front, basal two-thirds of second abdominal
segment polished smooth, remainder of abdomen dull, and hind
femoral teeth black. Length 19-20'5

; terebra 21-23 mm. This
may prove to be a distinct species.

" Yar. (?) $. Face finely alutaceo-rugose. Certainly a

different species." Szepligetti, Termes. FUz. xxv. p. 531 (1902).
Habitat : Borneo.

3. SUMBANUSEnderl.

Foenatopus indicus var. sumhana Enderl. (4), p. 298 ; F.
suvibanus Enderl. (3), p. 209, $ .

2 . Frons finely coriaceo-rugose, occiput finely trans-striate
;

posterior margin of head slightly bordered. Second flagellar

joint about one and a half times as long as first ; third nearly as
long as first and second together. jNTeck deeply transrugose,
laterally finely and closely trans-striate, semiannular smooth
above, without trace of sculpture, laterally finely and closely

trans-striate, posterior angles strongly ti-ansrugose. Mesonotum
irregularly to transversely rugose. Scutellum smooth, laterally

finely aciculate with marginal punctures. Mesopleur?e rather
smooth, difi"usely punctate, with a central rugose and closely

trans-striate space. Metapleurse and median segment with large
cribrate punctures. Petiole very finely and closely trans-striate,

longer than rest of abdomen ; second segment basally rugose,
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centrally smooth, apically microscopically sculptured and dull,

Terebra as long as body, sheaths black, with yellowish snbapical

band. Hind coxfe trans-striate ; hind femora bidentate.

Black ; head flavo-ferruginous, frons and vertex darker ; basal

half of second segment rufescent ; anterior coxse and legs, hind
tibife and tarsi ferruginous, femoral teeth rufescent. Wings
hyaline, stigma very long and narrowish, brown ; nervures dark
brown.

Length IGg mm. ;
petiole 5-4 mm. ; terebra 16^ mm. ; fore

wing 9 mm.
Habitat : Sumba, Malay Archipelago. 1 2 ; Grelak. Type at

Stettin.

Differs from F. indicus in the sculpture of prothorax, shorter

terebra, and colour. The femoral teeth are rufescent, whereas in

F. indicus they are black (Enderlein), or white (Schlett.); the

black apex of terebral sheaths is more than half as broad as the

pale subapical band in sumhanus, but very much less in indicus.

4. FORMOSANUSEnderl.

Fcenatopus formosamis Enderl. (3), p. 207, $ 6 •

5 6 . Frons rather finely and irregularly transrugose, the

ridges outwardly forked ; occiput more finely rugose, with indis-

tinct longitudinal median impression. Pronotum transrugose,

more densely towards base, and intermixed with coarse punctures,

lateral margins smooth, a broad posterior margin polished smooth
and in front of it two roundish lateral spaces very finely and
densely striate, having a velvety appearance, posterior angles

strongly rugose. Scutellum polished smooth, laterally sparsely

punctate. Mesopleurte rather closely pimctate, posterior margin
very finely punctate and sparsely yellow pubescent. Petiole finely

and densely trans-striate ; second segment basally smooth and
shining, apical half dull. Terebra in $ much longer than body,

sheaths black, with a broad yellow band before apex. No details

as to the hind legs are given.

Black ; in $ frons black-brown, with three longitudinal rufo-

testaceous lines, vertex and occiput black, remainder of head
ferruginous yellow; in J head light yellow, vertex and occiput

black. Antennae black, two basal joints yellow, third brown.
Anterior legs from femora red-brown, tibije and tarsi in ^ paler.

Hind tarsi, sometimes also hind tibise, dark red-brown. Wings
hyaline, stigma pale brown, nervures black-brown, apical nervure
of median cell more or less pale.

Length, $ ,
12-4-17'75 mm.

;
petiole 4"5-7 mm. ; terebra 16"5-

24*5 mm. ; fore wing 7'5-10'75 mm. (^ , 10|-16| mm.; petiole

4'6-6 mm.; fore wing 5*3-9 mm.
Habitat : Formosa, many localities, by H. Sauter, 1909-12 ; 18

$ $ , 12 S 6 • Co-types in Dahlen and Stettin Museums.
One large $ , taken by H. Sauter in Hankau in 1912, has the

nervure bounding the median cell pigmented throughout. Length
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21"5 mm.
;

petiole 7 mm. ; terebra 29 mm. ; fore wing 12-6 mm.
Enderlein states that the development and pigmentation of the

nervure mentioned varies with the size of the individual, being

shortest and palest in the smallest.

5. suLCATicoLLis Ended.

Fcenatopihs indicus var. sulcaticollis Enderl. (4), p. 298. F.

sulcciticollis Enderl. (3), p. 210, $ .

5 . Frons finely coriaceo-rugose ; occiput finely trans-striate,

temples smooth polished
;

posterior margin of head slightly

bordered. Second flagellar joint about one and a half times as

long as first ; third nearly as long as first and second together.

Pronotum not rugose, but finely and densely trans-striate

throughout, except the rugose posterior lateral angles and the

smooth posterior mai-gin. Mesonotum transrugose ; scutellum

smooth, with diflfuse coarse marginal punctures. Mesopleurse

smooth, very diffusely punctate ; metapleurse and median segment
cribrate punctate. Petiole finely and densely, but unusually

superficially trans-striate, slightly longer than rest of abdomen ;

second segment with basal sixth granulate, apical half dull,

central part smooth and shining. Terebra longer than body,

sheaths black-brown with broad yellow subapical band. Hind
coxsB more strongly trans-striate than the petiole ; hind femora
bidentate.

Black ; head and three basal antennal joints ferruginovis

;

apices of tergites 2-7 brownish ; anterior coxaj dark ferruginous,

anterior tarsi paler, hind tarsi black-brown. Wings hyaline,

stigma very narrow, brown ; nervures dai^k brown.
Length 18 mm.

;
petiole 6| mm. ; terebra 23 mm. ; fore wing

9| mm.
Habitat : Sumatra (Dr. Dohrn). Type in Stettin Museum,
From F. indicus Westw. and F. sumbanus Enderl. it diflfers in

sculpture of pronotum and petiole as well as in colour, and from
the latter also in the longer terebra.

6. ANNULiTARSis Enderl.

Fmnatopus annulitarsis Enderl. (3), p. 206, $ .

2 . Frons, vertex, and occiput arcuate rugose. Pronotum
stroiigly tx'ansrugose, laterally finely aciculate, posteriorly longi-

tudinally striate ; scutellum coarsely and densely punctate,

posterior margin finely aciculate. Mesoplearse smooth, closely

punctate, posterior margin finely trans-striate, upper half yellow
pubescent. Petiole finely and densely trans-striate ; second
segment smooth, basally rugose, remainder of abdomen dull.

Terebra shorter than body, sheaths ferruginous, with indistinct

yellow-brown band before the black apex. Basal half of hind
coxpe transrugose ; hind femora bidentate.

Black ; face, cheeks, and temples ferruginous yellow ; hind
legs partly dark ferruginous ; middle tibiae and metatarsus

Proc. Zool. See—1922, No. LIII. 53
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basally, hind metatarsus entirely whitish yellow. Teeth on hind

femora black. Wings hyaline, stigma pale brown.

Length 9-14| mm.
;

petiole 2'4-3'6 mm. ; terebra 7*8-

11 "6 mm. ; fore wing 5 '7-7 '8 mm.
Habitat : Taihorin, Kankau, Hoozan, Formosa. 1910-12

;

H. Sauter. Co-types in Dahlen and Stettin Museums.

7. FEENANDOPOENSISSchultz.

Fcenatopus fernandopoensis Schultz (1), p. 273, $ .

2 . Frons finely and densely arcuate rugose, dull, with
subobsolete longitudinal carina ; vertex coarsely transrugose

;

occiput finely and irregularly rugose ; cheeks finely and sparsely

punctate. Posterior margin of head finely bordered. Basal

flagellar joints normal. Pronotum alutaceo-rugose, extreme
posterior mai-gin polished smooth, laterally and apically diffusely

punctate. Mesonotum irregularly and coarsely transrugose

;

scutellum centrally smooth and shining, laterally finely punctate
and dull. Mesopleurae with posterior larger half closely punctate.

Metapleuras and median segment finely alutaceo-punctate, latter

discally difiusely and coarsely punctate, separated by a carina.

Petiole finely and densely trans-striate, shorter than rest of

abdomen. Terebra shorter than body, spicula and sheaths ferru-

ginous, latter apically black.

Black; mandibles except apex, face and cheeks rufo-testaceous
;

ferruginous are five basal antenna! joints, anterior legs (coxse,

trochanters, and femora nigrescent), hind coxa3 apically, hind
trochanters chiefly, basal half and apex of hind tibise and the

tarsi, basal band on second and third abdominal segments, apex
of third tergite obscurely and apex of last sternite. All the last

tarsal joints and the claws black. Wings hyaline.

Length 9 mm. ; terebra 7 mm. ; fore wing 5 mm.
Habitat : Fernando Po. Type in coll. W. A. Schultz.

8. SCHLETTERERIEnderl.

Steplianus schlettereri Enderl. (1), p. 201, 5 . Fcenaiopus schl.

(2), p. 474.

$ . Frons transrugose, with indistinct central carina ; vertex
coarsely transrugose ; occiput irregularly and finely rugose-

punctate ; temples smooth, subrugose near the eyes. Posterior

margin of head sharply bordered. Neck almost smooth ; semi-
annular polished smooth, laterally punctate. Mesonotum and
scutellum densely rugose-punctate, latter with a small smooth
central space. Metanotum not longitudinally striate. Meso-
pleurse smooth, difii'usely and superficially punctate ; metapleurse

and median segment not separated, densely and superficially

punctate. Petiole finely trans-striate, shorter than remainder of

abdomen. Terebra rather shoi'ter than body, sheaths yellow-

bi-ovvn, apically black. Hind coxse finely trans-striate.
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Black ; mandibles except apex, basal half of antennse, a streak

on temples along eyes, the tegulse, tibise and tai-si yellow. Wings
colourless hyaline.

Length 10-11 mm.
Habitat : Johann Albrechtshbhe, N. Cameroons. L. Conradt

;

1895-96.

Differs from F. hrevicollis Enderl. in the formation of the pro-

pleura?, reticulate transrugose face, longer and smoother pronotum,
and shorter petiole.

9. BREVicoLLis Enderl.

Stephanus hrevicollis Enderl. (1), p. 201, 5 . Fcenatopus h.

(2), p. 474.

5 . Head densely granulate rugose ; vertex transrugose

;

occi]3ut densely punctate rugose. Postei'ior margin of head
shai'ply bordered. Second flagellar joint a little longer than
first ; third and fourth as long as scape and about as long as first

and second together. Pronotum short, densely punctate rugose
;

mesonotum and scutellum densely punctate, latter without any
central smooth space ; metanotum finely transrugose. Propleurse

separated from prothorax by a distinct acute-angled sulcus,

produced into free-standing edges, which, seen laterally, appear
like two sharp points. Mesopleurae above smooth and shining,

lower half punctate ; metapleurae and median segment separated

only by a smoother streak, and both closely punctate. Petiole

extremely finely trans-striate, as long as rest of abdomen.
Terebra rather shorter than body ; the spicula and sheaths,

except black apex, yellow-brown. Hind coxse finely trans-

striate.

Black ; mandibles except apex, three basal antennal joints,

tegulee, anterior tibiae and all tarsi yellow- brown. Wings hyaline.

Length 7-10 mm.
Habitat: Bismarcksburg, Togo. L. Conradt ; 1893.

This species appears to differ from all others in the peculiar

formation of the propleurse. From F. schlettereri Enderl. it further

differs in the shorter prothorax and coarser sculpture of pro- and
meso-notum.

10. ooNRADTi Enderl.

Stephanus conradti Enderl. (1), p. 202, 5 . Foe,natopiis c. (2),

p. 474.

5 . Frons very densely arcuately longitudinally rugose ; vertex

with three or four coarse ridges; occiput densely irregularly

rugose, with subobsolete central channel. Temples subrugose
near the eyes. Posterior margin of head slightly bordered. Basal

flagellar joints normal, third slightly shorter than fourth and as

long as scape. Neck obliquely rugose, remainder diffusely

53*
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punctate. Mesonotvim indistinctly transrugose ; scutelkim

nitidulous, with fine and diffuse small punctures. Metanotuni
relatively elongate, sharply longitudinally striate. Pi'opleuite

separated from pronotum by a narrow sulcus ; mesopleurte

rugose-punctate ; metapleurte rugose, apically trans-striate below,

sparsely aciculate above. Median segment not veiy closely

punctate, separated from the metapleurge by a shining, curvate

impression. Petiole finely striate, about as long as rest of

abdomen. Terebra slightly shorter than body, sheaths red-brown,

apically black. Hind coxae finely trans-striate.

Black ; mandibles basally, sis basal antennal joints, ai:iterior

legs, apices of hind femora, basal half of hind tibiae and hind tarsi

red-brown or chestnut. Wings hyaline, nervures brown.
Length 15 mm.
Habitat: Bismarcksburg, Togo. L. Conradt ; March 1893.

11. LACTEIPENNIS Schlett.

Stephanus lacteipennis Bchlett., ip. 119, $.

9 . Frons rather finely and arcuately punctato-rugose ; vertex

arcuately rugose, occipvit gradually more irregularly. Posterior

margin of head simple. Basal flagellar joints normal. Neck
finely but distinctly trans-striate ; semiannular smooth and
shining, apically and laterally finely trans-striate. Mesonotum
rather coarsely transversely punctato-rugose. Scutellum with
larger section smooth, lateral lobes diffusely punctate. Meso-
pleuree smooth and shining, rugoso-punctate in front ; meta-
pleurge and median segment very coarsely cribrate punctate,

separated by an indistinct sulcus. Petiole finely trans-striate,

about as long as remainder of abdomen and distinctly shorter

than the hind coxte, trochanters, and femora together ; second
segment basally finely rugose, rest of abdomen dull. Terebra
slightly shorter than body, sheaths black, white-banded before

apex. Hind legs with coxee distinctly trans-striate ; femora
anteriorly shining smooth, posteriorly finely trans-striate and
rather dull, bidentate ; tibiae not longer than femora, compi^essed

to beyond middle.

Black ; head, mandibles basally, and scape ferruginous ; a pale

streak from; cheeks along eyes; anterior legs chestnut-brown,
their joints pale marked. Wings milky white.

Length 22 mm.
Habitat : Borneo. Type in National Museum, Budapest.
The peculiar milky-white wings and short tibiae are distinctive

of this species.

12. LONGiooLLis Cam.

Megiseleius longicollis Cam, (3), p. 32, § .

$ . Frons coarsely and closely striate, obliquely above, trans-

versely below ; vertex and occiput closely obliquely striate, latter
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with indistinct impression. (No details as to the proportions of

the antennal joints are given, and these are broken off in the
co-type in the British Museum.) Prothorax elongate, deeply

incised at apex, the incision basally rounded ; neck trans-striate,

semiannular smooth. Mesonotum basally coarsely and irregularly

reticulate, apical ly centrally impressed and laterally irregularly

punctate. Scutellum smooth, laterally punctate. Mesopleurae
smooth, basnlly pilose ; metapleurpe rugose. Median segment
closely and coarsely punctate rugose. Petiole trans-striate, about
as long as the smooth remainder of abdomen. Terebra longer
than body, white-banded before apex. Hind coxse closely but
not strongly striate ; hind femora bidentate.

Black : head pale rufous, orbits yellowish, three basal antennal
joints, anterior legs, and base of second segment rufescent

;
pro-

thorax brownish. Wings clear hyaline, stigma and nervures
black.

Length 18-20 mm. ; terebra 20-22 mm.
Habitat : Sarawak (Robert Shelford).

13. TURCOMANORUMSemenow.

Stephanus Ucrcomanorum Semenow, p. 435 ; Andre, p. 488, $ .

$ . Face and frons coarsely subtransversely rugose ; vertex

with two transcarina? enclosing a falcate space ; occiput trans-

rugose ; temples finely subrugose above, with a shining raised

space near external margin of eyes, beneath which they are

coriaceous
;

posterior margin of head simple but sharp. Third
flagellar joint longer than second, but shorter than first and second

together. Pronotum regularly transrugose, neck elongate.

Mesonotum in front irregularly punctato-rugose, behind more
feebly and subarcuately rugose. Mesopleurse densely coriaceo-

rugose ; metapleurae and median segment reticulate rugose,

scarcely separated. Petiole finely and densely trans-striate, about
as long as rest of abdomen. Terebra about as long as body,

sheaths unicolorous nigro-piceous. Hind legs with coxse regularly-

transrugose; femora finely coriaceous, dull, bidentate; tibise

constricted in basal two-thirds, and at the base of the clavate

part irregularly and strongly impressed as if mutilated.

Rufo-piceous ; head, thorax, and legs chiefly rufescent; base

and apex of petiole and two round spots on basal third of second

segment white. Wings hyaline, stigma and nervures fuscous,

former basally white.

Length 10 mm.
Habitat : Transcaspia ; one $ taken near the military road to

the station of Tedshe on the river of that name. Type in Mus.
Zool. Acad. Cfesar Scient. at Petropolsky.

This species is not unlike F. indicus Westw., but distinguished

by the coarse sculpture of head and temples, and by the white-

marked petiole and second segment.
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14. siMPSONi Kieff.

Fotnatopus swipsoni Kieffer (6), p. 233, $ .

5 . Head subglobose, dull ; frons coarsely and irregularly

rugose, reticulate between tubercles, with median longitudinal

carina ; vertex transcarinate ; occiput reticulate. First flagellar

joint half as long as scape, second one and a half times as long as

first; third and fourth of equal length and each twice as long as

second. Pronotum elongate, dull, alutaceous, more strongly

behind ; mesonotum reticulate
;

propleurse and sternum coria-

ceous ; meso- and meta-pleurae, scutellum, and median segment
alutaceous, with large and diffuse punctures. Petiole densely

trans-striate, as long as rest of abdomen. Terebra shorter than

body, "composed of two red filaments, apically black and spatu-

late, without sheaths." The absence of the sheaths must ha.ve

been due to accideiit. Hind coxae closely trans-striate ; hind

femora tridentate, finely and indistinctly trans-striate ; hind

tibife only apically slightly inflated.

Black ; mandibles except apices, cheeks, 4-5 basal antennal

joints, a distal sp"bt on each side of third segment, tibise and tarsi

red; a spot on temples, one on vertex and the tr"ochanters dull

red ; anterior femora and apical third of hind tibiae brown-black
;

hiiid femoral teeth black; middle metatarsus whitish. Wings
hyaline, stigma linear, yellowish hyaline.

Length 11 mm.; abdomen 6 mm.; petiole 3 mm.; terebra

10 mm.
Habitat: Hon, South Nigeria; 13. iii. 1910; J. J. Simpson,

Entom. Research Committee.

15. vARiiDENS Elliott (4), p. 257, $ .

Foenatopus variidens Elliot (4), p. 257, $ .

$ . Frons and ocellar space very finely striate ; vertex and

occiput transvei'sely, almost arcuately striate
;

posterior margin

of head strongly bordered. Cheeks slightly shorter than scape.

Second flagellar joint one and a half times as long as first ; third

nearly as long as first and second together. Prothorax finely

trans-striate, neck elongate, apically above deeply incised. Meso-

notum irregularly rugose-punctate, central row of punctures

distinct; scutellum centrally smooth, lateral lobes punctate.

Mesopleurae smooth ; metapleurse and median segment cribrate

and confluent. Petiole finely trans-striate, slightly shorter than

i-est of abdomen. Terebra longer than body, with a 3 mm. broad

white band before the 1 mm. bi'oad black apex. Hind coxse

trans-striate ; femora smooth, tridentate ; tibise slightly longer

than femora, compressed almost throughout.

Black ; head ferruginous, frons darkest, inner orbits and
anterior frontal tubercles paler ; vertex, including ocellar space

and occiput, black. Front tibise and tarsi rufescent ; base of

intermediate femora, their tibise externally and apical tarsal

joints rufescent, metatarsus white ; hind legs entirely black,
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except the middle and apical femoral teeth, which are white.

Wings iridescent hyaline, nervures pale brown, stigma centrally

translucent.

Length 16 mm. ; abdomen 9| mm.
; petiole 4| mm, ; terebi-a

18 mm.
Habitat: Paleboehan, Ratoe. M. E. Walsh (ex Frisby); 22nd

February, 1916. Type in coll. Claude Morley.
The colour of the femoral teeth is distinctive. In F. rugiceps

Elliott the basal tooth is white, the apical black ; in the present

species this is reversed.

16. ARCUATUSKiefi".

Foeiiatoptis ctrcuaius Kieffer (4), p. 118, $ .

5 . Head subglobose ; f rons irregularly rugose, almost reticu-

late ; vertex transcarinate ; occiput irregularly rugose, with
longitudinal sulcus ; temples centrally prominent ; posterior

margin of head bordered. Second flagellar joint about one and a

half times as long as first ; third as long as first and second
together. Neck very short, thorax cribrate punctate above
throughout ; median lobe of scutellum centrally slightly sha-

greened. Mesopleurae difl:\isely cribrate punctate. Petiole

densely transaciculate, rather shorter than rest of abdomen.
Terebra as long as body, sheaths brown, apically black. Hind
legs with coxae trans-striate; femora tridentate; tibiae compressed
rather beyond middle.

Dull black ; head entirely red, or occiput black-brown ; five

basal antennal joints red ; anterior femora brown ; all tibipe and
tai'si pale brown or brownish white. Wings hyaline, stigma and
nervures brown. The radius curvate, not angulate, emitted from
apical third of stigma.

Length 10 mm.
Habitat: Oameroons. Type in National Entom. Museum,

Berlin. (Conradt.)

17. NATALicus Westw.

Stephanus natalicus Westw. (5), p. 127, pi. xxiv. fig. 8; Schlett.,

p. 102, 5 (S . Neostejjhanus natalicus Enderl. (2), p. 474.

Foeriatopus natalicus Morley (1), p. 110, § c?

§ S . Frons finely transrugose, vertex transcarinate ; occiput

alutaceous. Posterior margin of head simple. Second flagellar

joint one and a half times as long as first ; third nearly as long as

first and second together. Prothorax trans-striate. Mesonotum
diffusely punctate; scutellum smooth. Meso- and meta-pleui-se

nearly smooth, former pubescent, latter confluent with median
segment, which is superficially and difl[usely punctate. Petiole

shorter than i^est of abdomen, transaciculate, remainder smooth
and feebly shining. Terebra shorter than body, fulvous, apically

black. Hind legs with coxEe apically transaciculate; femora
tridentate ; tibiae constricted to beyond middle. Tarsi five-jointed

in (S ,
three-jointed in female.
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Fulvo-testaceous ; antennae basally nearly white ; apex of

median segment discally black ; central abdominal segments
apically nigrescent. Wings fuscous or fulvo-hyaline, iridescent,

stigma pale.

Length, $ , 10 mm. ; abdomen 6 mm. ; petiole 2^ mm. ; terebra

8 mm. S , 7g mm.
Habitat : Port Natal, S. Africa. Type in Hope Museum,

Oxford.

In the British Museum are an old pair from F. Smith's

collection with label *' Port Natal," and a female with a green
label from the same locality ; all three were probably taken by
the Swedish collector, Gueinzius, about 1859.

This species bears a strong superficial resemblance to Diaste-

phanus cdutaceits Morley, but, in addition to the venation, it may
be distinguished easily by the sculpture of vertex and pronotum,
and by the tridentate hind femora.

18. LOWGICAUDAElliott.

Fcenatopus longicauda Elliott (2), p. 30, $ .

2 . Frons transrugose, vertex finely trans-striate, occiput

smooth and shining ; frontal tubercles short and blunt ; three

stout carinas between the posterior ocelli. Posterior margin of

head simple. Basal flagellar joints normal. Prothorax finely

trans-striate; mesonotum cribrate punctate ; mesopleurse smooth,

with a few large punctures in the middle ; metapleurse coarsely

punctate above, smooth below, separated by a crenulate furrow

f):'om the cribrate punctate median segment. Petiole trans-

striate, a little longer than rest of abdomen, which is smooth and
shining. Terebra half as long again as body, with a sharply-

defined subapical white band, 2 mm. wide and \^ mm. at apex,

black. Hind coxse trans-striate, basally more coarsely ; hind

femora very finely alutaceous and rather shining, tridentate

;

hind tibiae compressed to a little beyond middle.

Black ; mandibles except apex and face pale testaceous ; anterior

legs rufescent, tibiae paler ; hind tarsi rufescent. Wings basally

inf uscate, nervures black.

Length 15 mm.; abdomen 10 mm.; petiole 5g mm.; terebra

22 mm.
Habitat: Nilgiri Hills, India, 3000ft.; 14th April, 1888 Sir

George Hampson. Type in British Museum.
Very like F. iridipennis Elliott, but easily known by the infus-

cate wings and smooth occiput with simple margin.

19. RUQICEPSElliott.

Foenatopus rugiceps Elliott (2), p. 29, 5 •

$ . Frons granulate rug use, vertex and occiput subarcuate

rugose. Frontal tubercles rather small and blunt, the space

between them rugose ; three carinae between the posterior ocelli.
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Posterior margin of head strongly bordered. Scape longer than
cheeks. Second flagellar joint not quite half as long again as first

;

third about as long as first and second together. Prothoi'ax

strongly trans-striate, with rather broad smooth posterior margin

;

mesonotum coarsely punctate, apically smooth
;

propleurce lightly

punctate ; mesopleurae basally punctate, apically smooth ; meta-
pleurte coarsely punctate, separated by a row of punctures from
the median segment, which has large and difluse punctures
Petiole trans-striate, as long as rest of abdomen, which is finely

alutaceous. Terebra shorter than the body, basally rufescent,

the colour gradually passing into an ill- defined subapical yellowish

Text-figure 5.

Faenatopus rtigiceps.

ring, extreme apex black. Hind coxte coarsely transrugose, their

femora tridentate, the basal tooth broad triangular, the central

longer and more rounded, the apical narrow and very sharply

pointed ; hind tibise constricted in basal two-thirds.

Black ; head rufo-testaceous, frons and vertex nigrescent, face

and base of mandibles testaceous. Front legs rufo-testaceous,

femora darker ; middle legs lighter, with base of tibiae and rather

more than basal half of metatarsus white ; hind legs rufescent,

the basal and central femoral teeth white, the apical black, apex
of tibiae and the metatarsus except its apex white. Wings feebly

infuscate, nervures blackish.
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Length 12 mm.; abdomen 7 mm.; petiole 3| mm.; terebra

10 mm.
Habitat : South India, F. Smith coll. Type in British

Museum.
The type bears a label with the MS. name " F. ruficejis

Smith." A red head is very common in this subgenus and in

no way distinctive. The rugosity of the head seems more
characteristic. This species may be easily known by the colour

of the femoral teeth, which appears to be a very constant

character.

20. PiCEicoRNis Cam,

Foenatopus piceicornis, Cam. (10), p. 360, $ .

$ , Frons subarcuately, vertex more distinctly arcuately rugose

;

occiput finely and closely trans-striate, Pronotum smooth

;

mesonotum in basal half strongly, irregularly reticulate, laterally

coarsely punctate ; scutellum smooth, laterally coarsely punctate.

Median segment coarsely and difi'usely punctate. Petiole finely

trans-striate, as long as rest of abdomen. Terebra slightly shorter

than body. Hind femora tridentate.

Black ; outer orbits broadly yellow, mandibles apically rufo-

testaceous, antennse piceous, apically darker ; anterior tibiae and
tarsi pale testaceous ; hind trochanters, apex of tibiae and the

tarsi rufo-testaceous. Wings clear hyaline, stigma and nervures

black.

Length 13 mm. ; terebra 13 mm.
Habitat: Dima, West Africa (A, Roller). Type in Congo

Museum, Tervueren.

The pale apex of mandibles is unusual, they are usually

darker there.

21. IRIDIPENNIS Elliott.

Foenatoptcs iridipennis Elliott (2), p. 30, 5 .

5 . Frons arcuate rugose, vertex and occiput finely and
distinctly trans-striate ; two short carinse between the postei-ior

ocelli
;

posterior margin of head bordered. Basal flagellar joints

normal. Neck of pronotum smooth, rest trans-striate, with narrow
smooth posterior margin. Mesothorax with large, well-separated

punctures. Propleurse finely striate ; mesopleuree finely alutaceous,

metapleurse and median segment cribrate punctate, separated by
a carina. Petiole trans-striate, extreme apex smooth, as long as

rest of abdomen ; base of second segment trans-striate, remainder
smooth. Terebra half as long again as body, white svibapical

band 2 mm, broad. Hind coxse finely trans-striate, their femora
tridentate ; tibiae constricted in basal two-thirds.

Black ; head red, vertex black ; the anterior tubercle has its

front half red, the posterior half black. Anterior legs and hind
tarsi rufescent, base of middle tibise and their metatarsus testa-
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ceous. Wings hyaline, strongly iridescent throughout, nervures
black.

Length 15mm,; abdomen 10mm.; petiole 5 mm.; terebra

22 mm.
Habitat: Dehra Dun, India. Nov. 1907; Lt.-Ool. F. W. Thom-

son, I. M.S.
The sharpl}^- defined red colour on the frons, including just the

front half of the anterior tubercle, is unusual. May be distin-

guished from F. longicauda Elliott by the striate occiput, smooth
neck of pronotum, and bordered posterior margin of head.

A male, tentatively placed with this female, differs in the finer

sculpture of the head and striate metapleurse. The base of the
antennae and the head are testaceous, with the vertex and part of

occiput black. A very slender insect.

Length 11 mm. ; abdomen 7 mm.
;

petiole 4 mm.
Habitat: Kangra Valley, 4000 ft. July 1889; Dudgeon.

22. PUNCTATUSElliott.

Fcenatopus punctatus Elliott (2), p. 73, 5 .

$ . Frons arcuate rugose, vertex and occiput; finely trans-

rugose ; posterior margin of head boi'dered ; three carinse between
the posterior ocelli. Scape slightly longer than cheeks ; basal

flagellar joints normal. Pronotum strongly transrugose, with
broad smooth posterior margin ; mesonotum transrugose ; central

lobe of scutellum smooth, with a few large punctures, the lateral

lobes closely punctate. Petiole finely trans-striate, shorter than
rest of abdomen, which is smooth and shining. Tei-ebra as long

as body, white-banded. Hind coxfe transrugose; femora trans-

rugose, tridentate ; tibia? compressed to middle.

Rufescent ; a broad white band on each side under the eyes to

base of mandibles. Wings hyaline, nervures rufescent.

Length ISg-lG^ mm.; abdomen 8|-11 mm.; petiole 4-5 mm.;
petiole 13|-16| mm.

Habitat: Burma. Two specimens in British Museum; the

smaller with label "Bii-mah, F. Smith, coll."; the larger
" Birmah " only.

The punctui^ation on the latei'al lobes of scutellum is unusually

dense.

23. TOGOENSis Stadlm,

Stephanus togoensis Stadlm. (2), p. 80, S ; Enderl. (1), p. 203,

5 S. Va,v. fasciafAos Enderl. I. c, $. Diastephanus togoensis

Enderl. (2), p. 476 ; Morley (1), p. 113.

rj . Frons arcuate rugose ; vertex with three or four coarse

ridges ; occiput rather more finely transrugose, with subobsolete

central impression. Posterior margin of head slightly bordered.

Second flagellar joint one and a half times as long as first; thii^d
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slightly shorter than first and second together. Neck of pronotum
latei'ally obliquely rugose, remainder alufcaceo-punctate ; meso-
notum coarsely punctate ; scutelluni smooth, with marginal punc-
tures ; metanotum longitudinally striate. Mesopleura? diffusely

punctate, upper margin polished ; metapleuree and median segment
confluent, coarsely and superficially punctate. Petiole finely trans-

sti'iate, as long as, or slightly shorter than, remainder of abdomen.
Hind coxfe trans-striate ; hind femora tridentate.

Black; head, base of mandibles, five basal antenna! joints, pro-
thorax, tegulae and legs, except hind coxse and apex of hind
femora, ferruginous. Wings hyaline, nervures dark brown.

Length 8-11 mm.
2 . Similar to S • terebra as long as body, spicula red-brown,

sheaths ferruginous, apically black. Length 11 mm.
Habitat: Bismarcksburg, Togo. L. Ooni-adt, 1893.

Var. fasciatus Enderl. More slender than the type-form

;

band across basal half of third segment ruf escent
;

posterior

femora basally dark.

Habitat : Johann Albrechtshohe, North Cameroons. L.

Oonradt, 1895-96.

Dr. Enderlein {I. c.) places this species in his subgenus Diaste-

phanus, but Stadelmann expressly states that the neuration is

exactly as in F. indicus Westw., and it is so closely similar to

F. conradii that I incline to consider it merely a colour variety

of that species. The difi'erent sculpture of scutellum and the
absence of the slight smooth depression between metapleurse and
median segment appear to be the only difli'erences. No mention
of the femoral teeth is made in the description of F. conradti.

24. CLARIPENNIS ElHott.

Foenatopus claripennis Elliott (2), p. 81, $ .

$ . Frons arcuate rugose, vertex subarcuate trans-striate, with
distinct central longitudinal furrow, occiput more finely striate.

Posterior margin of head bordered. A long, stout carina just in

front of the posterior ocelli and two shorter ones between them.
Scape as long as cheeks. Second flagellar joint one and a half

times as long as first, third nearly as long as first and second
together. Neck of pronotum coarsely, obliquely striate, the
remainder alutaceous ; mesonotum moderately punctate. Meso-
pleurae alutaceous, basal half diffusely punctate ; metapleurte

nearly smooth, with diffuse, large punctures, separated by a line

of punctures from the median segment, which is alutaceous and
diff"usely punctate. Petiole trans-striate, its extreme apex smooth,
as long as rest of abdomen. Terebra shoi-ter than body, black.

Hind legs with coxfe trans-striate, femora tridentate and very
finely alutaceous, tihise constricted to middle.

Black ; head rufescent, vertex darker ; tegulse, basal half of

petiole and its apex broadly, and the second and third segments
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basally red. Anterior legs rufescent, femora centrally and tibiae

partly darker ; middle metatarsus yellowish ; hind legs black,

apex of femoi'a, the tibi« and tarsi rufescent. Wings very clear

hyaline, apical half iridescent.

Length 15'mm. ; abdomen 9 mm. ; petiole 4| mm.; tei'ebra

13 mm.
Habitat : Nyassaland, Chiromo, Ruo River. R. C. Wood, 1916.

Type in British Museum.
The long red carina in front of the j)Osterior ocelli and the

sculpture of the prothorax sufficiently distinguish this species.

25. ARATiFRONS Enderl.

Fcenatopus aratifrons Enderl. (3), p. 207, J .

S . Frons finely and densely, vertex and occiput more strongly

transrugose. Pronotum with fine striation between coarser

rugosities, laterally anteriorly alutaceo-granulate, posteriorly

closely longitudinally striate. Scutellum depressed, coarsely

punctate. Mesopleurje sparsely punctate, posterior margin smooth,

with fine trans-striation, upper third with sparse yellow hairs.

Petiole densely trans- striate, second segment smooth, basally

longitudinally striate, apically dull. Hind coxse irregularly

rugose, posterior fourth more regularly ; hind femora bidentate.

Black ; head bright rufo-testaceous ; front coxas and anterior

legs ferruginous yellow ; hind tarsi ferruginous, metatarsus pale

yellow. Wings hyaline, stigma apically rounded, ochre-yellow

;

nervures brown.

Length 10*2 mm.
;

petiole 2| mm. ; fore wing 6 mm.
Habitat : Kankau, Formosa. H. Sauter. Type in Dahlen

Museum.

26. FLAVicoLLis Cam.

Fcenatopus JtavicoUis Cam. (10), p. 359, c? .

(5 . Anterior frontal tubercle smaller fhan the posterior, space

between them obliquely striate; vertex arcuate striate. Meso-
notum basally depressed and there bounded by a curved carina,

and apical trans-sulcus, central part bounded by shallow oblique

sulci and irregularly striate. Scutellum smooth, with irregular

marginal punctures. Metanotum (median segment) difiusely

punctate. Petiole dull and closely striate. Hind cox£e closely

striate ; hind femora tridentate.

Black ; face, clypeus, outer orbits chiefly, scape, 3-4 basal

flagellar joints, prothorax except central black line, meso- and
meta-pleurae, and anterior legs testaceous ; vertex, base, and apex
of hind tibia3 rufo-testaceous. Wings hyaline, stigma pale, ner-

vures dark testaceous.

Length 8 mm.
Habitat: Dima, West Africa. A. Roller, Type in Congo

Museum, Tervueren.
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DiASTEPHANUSEnderl.

Enderlein (2), p. 473.

This subgenus, as defined by Enderlein, has the , lowest form of

neuration, consisting of three basal cells and a widely open i-adial

cell ; the median nervure rarely extends beyond the transverse

nervure, and then only as a short stump, whereas in Fcenato2nis

it extends to the full length of an outer submedial cell, or closely

approximating that length. It occui'S in the Ethiopian, Oriental,

and Australian Regions, but has not yet been recorded from the

Western Continent.

The species vary in size from 6 to 29 mm. in length, and the

colour is, on the whole, brighter and more varied than in the

other subfamilies ; a white or flavous frons with rufescent lines

is A^ery common.
In preparing a table of species, I have experienced much diffi-

culty in consequence of the want of details in some descriptions,

in which, for instance, such important points as the sculpture of

the head and the pi-oportional length of the basal antennal joints

are omitted. The colour of the terebral sheaths forms a good

distinction in many cases, but these being broken in one species,

renders it useless in that section. The colour of the terebra must
always be understood to refer to the sheaths ; the spicula is

usually rufescent.

Table of Species.

?.
(20.) 1. Hind femora tridentate.

(11.) 2. Petiole as Ions as rest of abdomen.

(6.) 3. Hind femoral teeth white.

(5.) 4. Femoral teeth milk-white ; frons arcuate striate, mesonotum
and median segment coriaceous and diffusely i^unctate ;

terebral sheaths red-brown, with broad subapical yellow
band 1. 7eitcoc?o?i Kieff.

(4.) 5. Femoral teeth whitish ; frons finely rugose, mesonotum
coarsely irregularly rugose-punctate, median segment
cribrate punctate, terebral sheaths black 2. pallescens Schlett.

(3.) 6. Hind femoral teeth not all white.

(8.) 7. Posterior margin of head produced into a collar; femoral
teeth brown, median segment alutaceous 3. fiiscideus Kieff.

(7.) 8. Posterior margin of head bordered, but not collar-like.

(10.) 9. Sheaths of terebra black ; neck short ; hind femora punctate,

the teeth black 4. biroi Szepl.

(9.) 10. Sheaths of terebra white-banded: neck elongate; hind femora
trans- striate, central tooth white 5. hilineatus Elliott.

(2.) 11. Petiole distinctly longer or shorter than rest of abdomen.

(17.) 12. Petiole distinctly shorter than rest of abdomen.

(14.) 13. Body unusually slender, pronotum elongate and shining,

frons denselj-^ striate 6. gracilis Kieff.

(18.) 14. Body normal, prothorax not elongate, more or less dull.

(16.) 15. Head finely reticulate, posterior margin simple... 7. tertianusM.or\eY.

(15.) 16. Head rugose, posterior margin bordered 8. nova-giiineensis

(12.) 17. Petiole distinctly longer than rest of abdomen. [Szepl.
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(19.) 18. Metapleurte and median segment finely reticulate-rugose; [Enderl.

terebra shorter than body, sheaths red-yellow . 9. fiavomactdatus

(18.) 19. Metapleurse and median segment irregularly coarsely rugose
;

[Schulthess.

terebra as long as body, sheaths red-brown ... 10. rothkirchi

(1.) 20. Hind femora bidentate.

(38.) 21. Sheaths of terebra with subapical pale band.

(23.) 22. Sheaths broadly yellow-banded ; head small ; second seg-

ment finely punctate and dull ; femoral teeth yellowish. [Enderl.

11. flaviclentatus

(22.) 23. Terebral sheaths white-banded.

(27.) 24. Hind femoral teeth white.

(26.) 25. Anterior tubercle obsolete, frons transrugose, neck elongate,

slender, median segment centrally basally smooth
12. leucodontus Schlett.

(25.) 26. Anterior tubercle normal, frons arcuate striate, neck normal,
median segment cribrate punctate throughout . 13. elegans Elliott.

(24-.) 27. Hind femoral teeth unicolorous with femora.

(31.) 28. Frons rugose.

(30.) 29. Frons with strong longitudinal carina, neck normal, meso-
pleura3 and hind femora smooth 14. carinifrons Enderl.

(29.) 30. Frons not carinate, neck short and broad, mesopleurie aciculate-

punctate, hind femora aciculate 15. nigHpes Szcpl.

(28.) 31. Frons not rugose.

(33.) 32. Head very small, frons alutaceous, neck granulate aciculate,

metapleurae and median segment with large hexagonal
punctures 16. paruiceps Enderl.

(32.) 33. Head normal.

(35.) 34. Frons reticulate, neck transcarinate, metapleurse finely acicu-

late, petiole longer than rest of abdomen 17. frontilinea Morley.

(34.) 35. Frons trans-striate.

(37.) 36. Frons arcuate striate, terebra shorter than body... 18. trilineatus l^lWoti.

(36.) 37. Frous trans-striate, but not arcuatelj'; terebra longer than
body 19. c/ti»eMs»s Elliott.

(21.) 38. Sheaths of terebra unicolorous.

(40.) 39. Body rufo-testaceous, femoral teeth white; terebra apically

black 20. alutaceusM-Oxlej.

(39.) 40. Body chiefly black.

(42.) 41. Petiole only half as long as rest of abdomen ; head small

;

[Enderl.
sheaths of terebra brown 21. brevipetiolatus

(41.) 42. Petiole much more than half as long as body.

(46.) 43. Terebra about as long as body.

(45.) 44. Frons finely trans-striate ; first and second flagellar joints of

equal length 22. ^WZoJci^((s Elliott.

(44.) 45. Frons transrugose : second flagellar joint one and a half times
as long as first 23. dohrni Enderl.

(43.) 46. Terebra distinctly longer or shorter than body.

(48.) 47. Terebra longer than body; frons arcuate rugose; two pro-
minences on posterior half of hind femora stronglj-

developed 24. quadridens Elliott.

(47.) 48. Terebra shorter than body.

(50.) 49. Terebra only half as long as body. Head small, frons arcuate
rugose, median segment aciculate, laterallj^ punctate

25. terehellus Enderl.
(49.) 50. Terebra much more than half as long as body.

(52.) 51. Anterior femoral teeth yellow, the posterior black. Head
small

;
petiole very slender 2nd segment punctate.

26. ruficollis Enderl.
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(51.) 52. Femoral teeth unicolorous.

(56.) 53. Femoral teeth white.

(55.) 54. Second flagellar joint one and a half times as long as first,

third longer than first and second together ; mesopleurae

smooth above; median segment strongly punctate [Enderl.

throughout 27. maculifemur

(54.) 55. Second tiagellar joint twice as long as first; third only as

long as first and second together ; mesopleuree trans-

striate, median segment cribrate punctate, with elongate

triangular central smooth space 28. sulcatus ^Wiott.

(53.) 56, Femoral teeth unicolorus with femora.

(60.) 57. Neck of prothorax elongate.

(59.) 58. Second flagellar joint one and one-third as long as first,

petiole longer than rest of abdomen ; second segment
rugulose 29. salomonisWe&tw.

(58.) 59. Second flagellar joint fully twice as long as first ;
petiole

slightly shorter than rest of abdomen ; 2nd segment
smooth 30. celehensis SzejA.

(57.) 60. Neck of prothorax normal.

(62.) 61. Frons irregularly rugose ; abdomen from 2nd segment finely,

densely punctate, dull 31. szepliaetti Enderl.

(61) 62. Frons finelj'trans-striate, abdomen from 2nd segment smooth
and polished 32. simillimus Elliott.

<?.

(6.) 1. Hind femora tridentate.

(5.) 2. Frons alutaceous, first and second flagellar joints of equal

length ; anterior legs yellow.

(4.) 3. Posterior margin of head bordered ; neck finely rugose, semi-

annular coarsely rugose
;

petiole about as long as rest of

abdomen ; femora finely and densely punctate . 33. similis Szupl.

(3.) 4. Posterior margin of head simple
;

pvonotum nearlj' smooth
;

petiole distinctly longer than rest of abdomen ; ¥emoi'a

smooth and scarcely punctate 34. flaviceps Elliott.

(2.) 5. Frons rugose-punctate; second flagellar joint nearly twice

as long as first ;
petiole nearly twice as long as rest of

abdomen 35. fuscinervis Cam.

(1.) 6. Hind femora bidentate.

(8.) 7. Petiole as long as rest of abdomen ; face and lower half of

frons white; wings red and green iridescent ... 36. flavifrons Elliott.

(7.) 8. Petiole distinctly longer or shorter than rest of abdomen.

(10.) 9. Petiole distinctly longer than rest of abdomen
;

pronotumand
femoral teeth entirely black 37. fasciatus Szepl.

(9.) 10. Petiole distinctly shorter than rest of abdomen.

(12.) 11. Anterior frontal tubercle obsolete ; occiput very short ; both
femoral teeth white ZB.jflavonotatus'ElWoii.

(11.) 12. Anterior frontal tubercle normal ; occiput not short; posterior

femoral tooth black... 26. riificollis Enderl.

1, LEUCODONKieff".

Diastephamos leucodon KiefF. (4), p. 116, $ .

5 . Head subglobose ; frons densely arcuate striate, vertex

with three transcarinte ; occiput densely trans-striate, dull

;

posterior margin of head produced into a short collar. Basal

flagellar joints normal. Neck elongate, densely striate ; semi-

annular coriaceous with smooth posterior margin. Mesonotum
and median segment coriaceous, with large, difiuse and superficial
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punctures. Scutellum centrally smooth and shining, marginal
rows of punctures large and deep, lateral lobes dull. Pleur89

coarsely alutaceous. Petiole densely trans-striate, as long as

rest of abdomen. Terebra nearly as long as body, spicula red,

sheaths I'ed- brown, with a clear yellow ring before the black

apex. Hind legs with cosse densely trans-striate ; femora
bidentate ; tibite compressed in basal two-thirds.

Black ; head except apices of mandibles, six basal antennal
joints, prosternum, tegulse, anterior legs except femora above,

apex of hind coxge, base and apex of hind femora, basal two-
thirds of hind tibiie, and apex of petiole clear red ; space between
anterior ocellus and posterior margin of head, anterior femora
above and apical third of hind tibiae brown ; base of petiole,

basal half of third tergite, a spot on each side of fourth and
the hind tarsi yellowish white ; hind femoral teeth milk-white.
Wings hyaline, stigma and nervures subhyaline.

Length 10 mm.
Habitat : Oameroons. Tj'^pe in National Entomological

Museum, Berlin. (Conradt.)

Very like 1). fuscidens KiefF., but differs chiefly in the
sculpture of frons, pro- and meso-notum, and in the colour of

the terebra and of the femoral teeth.

2. PALLESCENsSchlett.

Stephanus pallescens Schlett., p. 123, 5 . Diastephanus
pallescens Enderl. (2), p. 475.

$ . Frons finely and more or less distinctly transrugose

;

occiput obconical, anteriorly rather coarsely trans-striate,

posteriorly more iriegularly rugose. Posterior margin of head
bordered. Cheeks longer than scape. Second flagellar joint

scarcely longer than first : third one and a half times as long as

second. Neck elongate, veiy slender, finely trans-striate above
;

semiannular moderately finely rugoso-punctate, its posterior

margin smooth. Mesonotum coarsely and irregularly punctato-

rugose. Scutellum finely punctate rugose. Mesopleura; smooth
and shining above, ra,ther dull beneath, with a few indistinct

punctures ; metapleuras and median segment somewhat coarsely

cribrate-punctate, not separated. Petiole trans-striate, scarcely

as long as rest of abdomen, which is feebly shining or dull.

Terebra shorter than body, sheaths entirely black. Hind legs

with coxse transrugose ; femora finely trans-striate and dull,

tridentate ; tibife longer than femora, compressed to beyond
middle.

Black ; face ferruginous, dull flavous towards eyes and on
temples ; mandibles and antennae basally rufescent. Anterior
legs chestnut-brown; teeth of hind femora whitish. Wings
hyaline.

Length 11 mm. ; terebra 8 mm.
Habitat : Philippines. Type in Town Museum at Hamburg.

Proc. Zool. Soc—1922, No. LIY. 54
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This species resembles B. leucodontus Sclilett., but the

anterior tubercle is fully developed, second flagellar joint shorter,

pro- and meso-notum more coarsely sculptured and hind femora

tridentate. From D. salomonis Westw. it may be at once known
by the conformation of the neck of prothorax and the tridentate

hind femora.

3. FusciDENS Kieff.

Diastephamis fvscidens Kieff. (4), p. 118, 5 .

5 . Head subglobose ; frons and vertex irregularly rugose,

latter with three transcarinse in front ; occiput trans- striate,

dull
;

posterior margin of head produced into a collar. Second

flagellar joint one and a half times as long as first ; third longer

than first and second together. Pronotum coriaceous, with

polished posterior mai-gin ; mesonotum transrugose ; scutellum

centrally smooth and shining, marginal rows of punctures

superficial. Pleurae alutaceous. Median segment alutaceous,

with large, diffuse punctures. Petiole densely traiis-striate. as

long as remainder of abdomen. Terebra as long as body, spicula

red, sheaths entirely black-brown. Hind legs with coxse trans-

striate ; femora tridentate ; tibise compressed to beyond middle.

Black ; head except apices of mandibles, four basal antennR,l

joints, basal half of third segment entirely, anterior legs, apex of

hind coxpe, hind femora entirely and hind tibise basally red

;

hind tarsi testaceous ; apical joint of all tarsi black ; femoral

teeth brown. Wings hyaline, stigma and nervnres subhyaline.

Length 11 mm.
Habitat : Oameroons (Conrad t). Type in National Entomo-

logical Museum, Berlin.

Yery like D. leucodon Kieft'., difieriug chiefly in the iiregularly

rugose frons, transrugose mesonotum, and in the colour of

terebral sheaths and hind femoral teeth.

4. BiROi Szepl.

Fcenatopus btj-oi Szepl., p. 530, 5 • Diastephanus h. Enderl.

(2), p. 475.

$ . Frons irregularly, not transvei'sely rugose ; occiput shoit

and rugose
;

posterior margin of head bordered. First and
second flagellar joints of equal length. ISTeck short, subquadrate,

anteriorly transA"ersely, then irregularly rugose ; semiannular

coarsely rugose. Mesonotum coarsely rugose ; scutellum centrally

smooth, otlierwise diffusely punctate. Mesopleurse with large,

dense punctures, anterioi'ly dull. Median segment with large

punctures, which are confluent and form rugosities on the apical

half. Petiole finely striate, about as long as rest of abdomen.
Terebr-a slightly shorter than body, sheaths black. Hind cox8B

finely trans-striate, their femora finely and densely punctate

tridentate.
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Black; cheeks and temples yellowish; mouth-parts, base of

antenna?, anterior tibise mostly, and all tarsi yellow-red. Wings
hyaline, stigma brown, tegulse basally yellow.

Length 11 mm.
Habitat: Sinbang, New Guinea. Type in Hungarian National

Museum.

5. BILINEATUS Elliott.

Diastephanus hilineatus Elliott (2), p. 162, $ .

2 . Head finely trans-striate ; two carinae between the

posterior ocelli; all frontal tubercles distinct
;

posterior margin
of head bordered. Second flagellar joint one and a, half times as

long as first; third longer than second, but shoi-ter than fii'st and
second together. JSTeck of prothorax elongate, finely trans-striate,

remainder smooth; mesonotum subglabrous, very diffusely punc-

tate
;

pro- and meso-pleurse very finely trans-striate ; metapleurse

and median segment cribrate punctate, not separated. Petiole

trans-striate, as long as rest of abdomen, Avhich is smooth
and shining. Terebra shorter than body, sheaths rufescent,

with a subapical band ^ mm. broad, before the -g- mm. broad

black apex. Hind coxae and femora distinctly, their tibise less

strongly trans-striate, the femora tridentate, tibife compressed to

middle.

Black ; head rufescent, mandibles except extreme apex, frons

centrally broadly and orbits up to the level of the anteinor

tubercle flavous
;

point of abdomen below terebra white.

Anterior knees pale rufescent, hind legs darker, with knees and
metatarsi pale. Central femoral tooth white. Wings hyaline,

ii'idescent ; stigma and nervures brown.
Length S-Sg mm.; abdomen 5 mm.

;
petiole 2| mm.; terebra

7 mm.
Habitat : Pusa, Bihar; G. R. Dutt, 12. v. 09. Ohapra, Bengal;

Mackenzie.
The whole of the lower part of the head is white, excepting

the more or less narrow rufescent lines separating the frons from
the inner orbits. The sculpture of the head, the colour of the

terebra and that of the femoral teeth will suffice to distinguish

this species from all those with tridentate hind femora yet

known. (May 1919.)

6. GRACILIS Kieff.

Diastephanus gracilis Kieff. (5), p. 28, 5 .

5 . Body, especially abdomen, unusually slender. Frons dull

and densely trans-striate, arcuately round anterior ocellus;

vertex with five transcarinse ; occiput rugose, without central

impression ;
posterior margin of head simple. Second flagellar

Joint little longer than first ; third shorter than first and second
54*
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together. Pronotum elongate, shining, finely punctate, posterior

margin rugose. Mesonotum coaxsely transrugose ; scutellum

with central lobe finely punctate, with large marginal punctures,

separated by rows of small punctures from the lateral lobes,

which are alutaceous. Mesopleurae finely alutaceous ; meta-

pleuree reticulate rugose, the impressed part alutaceous. Median
segment finely punctate with difl^use larger punctures, and with

a broad crenulated sulcus on anterior margin. Petiole very

slender, finely trans-striate, much shorter than rest of abdomen,

which is coi'iaceous. Tevebra little shorter than body, spicula

red-broAvn, sheaths black. Hind legs with coxse densely trans-

rugose ; femora finely alutaceous, tridentate : metatarsus partly

and second tarsal joint entirely white pubescent beneath.

Black ; head except apices of mandibles and occiput, four

basal antennal joints, apex of petiole, basal half of third segment,

apex of hind femora, the tibise and tarsi yellow or red ; posterior

coxa and femoi-a brown. Wings whitish, stigma dark bordered,

nervures pale yellow.

Length 13 mm. ; terebra 12 mm.
Habitat: Mundame, Johann Albrechtshohe, German East

Africa. Conradt, 1906.

7. TBRTiANUS Morley.

Diastephanus tertimius Morley, p. 108, 5 .

5 . Head finely reticulate throughout
;

posterior tubercles

and vertical carina small ; cheeks much longer than scape

;

posterior margin of head simple. Second and third flagellar

joints of equal length and about half as long again as first. Neck
longitudinally sulcate, laterally obliquely carinate ; semiannular
microscopically sculptured and dull, without any smooth posterior

margin. (Mesonotum destroyed by pin.) Scutellum dull and
difii"usely punctate. Mesosternum shining, finely alutaceous.

Mesopleurse alutaceous and sparsely punctate; metapleura^ fiuely

transcarinate, confluent with median segment, which is finely

reticulate and sparsely punctate. Petiole transaciculate, shorter

than rest of abdomen, which is dull. Terebra rather shorter than
body, sheaths black. Hind legs with the coxae narrow, dull, and
apically transaciculate ; femora dull, tridentate ; tibiee longer than
femora, constricted to middle.

Bla.ck ; head, base of antennae, prothorax, apex of petiole, base

of second segment, basal two-thirds of third, and the legs red
;

base of hind femora and a mark inside apical third of hind tibiae

black. Wings hyaline; stigma lanceolate, centrally translucent

;

nervures brown.

Length 12 mm.; abdomen 7 mm.; petiole 3 mm.; terebra

10| mm.
Habitat: Lesapi River, Masbonaland. Nov. 1897; Guy

Marshall,
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8. NOVA-GUINEENSIS Szepl.

Fcenato'pus nova-guineensis Szepl., p. 529, § . Diastephanus
Qiova-g. Entlei"!. (2), p. 476.

2 Frons finely rugose, laterally more transversely ; vertex
transrugose ; occiput short and rugose, with distinct central
apical sulcus

;
postei-ior margin of head bordered. First flagellar

joint as long as second. Fro- and meso-notum coarsely rugose,
neck short and broad. Scutellum only centi-ally smooth. Meso-
pleurse dull, densely aciculate, with large, diffuse punctures.
Median segment rather smooth, with large punctui-es. Petiole
densely trans-striate, shorter than rest of abdomen. Terebra
little shorter than body, sheaths black. Hind legs with cox^e

coarsely ti-ansrngose ; femora densely and finely alutaceo-
punctate, tridentate.

Black ; head except vertex, base of antennpe, anterior tibiae and
all tarsi yellow-red ; anterior femora brown. Wings hyaline,

nervures brown ; stigma centrally yellow, tegulee black.

Length 10 mm.
Habitat : Stephansort, New Guinea. Type in Hungarian

National Museum.
Szepligetti states that in his F. nova-guineensis, biroi, similis,

and nigrijjes the median nervure is prolonged outside the basal

nervure. Enderlein (2) gives as the definition of his subgenus
Diastephcmus :

" external submedian cell entirely wanting, there
being at most a tiny remnant of the a.uterior bounding nervure,"
while, in Feenatopus, this nervure extends to the full extent of an
external submedian cell. There might thus be some doubt as to

the position of the above species ; as, however, Enderlein places

them in Diastephcmus, I follow him,

9, FLAVOMACULATUSEnderl.

Stephanus flavomacidatus Enderl. (1), p. 205, $ , Dtasle-

phanusf. (3), pp. 474-75.

$ . Frons indistinctly arcuate rugose ; all frontal tubercles

acuminate ; vertex coarsely, occiput finely transrugose, without

central impression. Posterior margin of head slightly bordered.

Pronotum finely rugose, laterally deeply punctate just in front

of the polished posterior margin ; neck elongate. Mesonotum
very coarsely transrugose ; scutellum punctate, with central

smooth space. Metanotum longitudinally striate. Metapleurse

a.nd median segment finely reticulate rugose, separated by a fine

raised line. Petiole i-ather finely trans-striate, longer than rest

of abdomen. Terebra shorter than body, reddish-yellow, sheaths

rust-yellow, apically black. Hind coxse finely trans-striate ; hind

femora tridentate, teeth yellov/.

Black ; face, cheeks, five basal antennal joints, presternum,

anterior legs, and hind tibiae ferruginous ; median line and lateral

margins of frons, base of petiole, apex of hind femora and spots
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on segments 3-5, also apex of last segment yellow. Wings
hyaline, nervures pale brown.

Length 12^- mm.
Habitat : Johann Albrechtshohe, IST, Oameroons. L. Conradt,

1896.

There appeal's to be a very remarkable similarity between the

specimens of this group of Stephanida3 from Johann Albrechtshohe,

North Oameroons, and, since several are described from single

specimens only, and none from any sufficient number, there may
be doubts as to the distinctness of the species. The difficulty of

deciding this matter is greatly increased by the fact that the

descriptions vary in the amount of the details; the relative length

of the basal antenna! joints, and especially details as to the hind

legs and femoral teeth, are often wanting. In addition to this,

Dr. Enderlein (1) gives a table of the African species of

Stejihanus —as then known to him —in which he gives characters

differing from those in the detailed descriptions. Thus : tei'e~

bellus —median segment (a) not separated from metapleurse, (6)

separated by a raised carina ; togoensis —scarcely or not at all

separated
; flavomaadatus —neck («) obliquely striate throughout,

(5) finely rugose ; hrevijMtiolatus —face (a) irreguLarly reticulate,

(h) finel)^ arcuate rugose. While provisionally retaining these

species, further information is required to settle their claims.

10. BOTHKIRCHI ScllultlieSS.

Diastephanus rothkirchi Schulthess, p. 283, $ ; Morley (1),

p. 113, ?.

$ . Frons irregularly and partly arcuately rugose ; vertex

with four transcarinse ; occiput' strongly transrugose, without
longitudinal impression. Posterior margin of hea,d sharply

bordered. Scape as long as first and second flagellar joints

together; second longer than first ; third shorter tha.n first and
second together. Pronotum finely transrugose ; semia.nnular

centi-ally finely transrugose, laterally coarsely and irregularly

punctate. Mesonotum coarsely rugoso-punctate ; scutellum

centrally smooth, with a few marginal punctures, lateral rows of

punctures distinct, lateral lobes finely ti-ansrugose. Mesopleurte

finely rugose and diffusely punctate ; metapleura? confluent with
median segment, and, like it, irregularly and coarsely rugoso-

punctate, interstices and bottom of punctures very finely trans-

rugose. (A few lines before this, the author states " median seg-

ment longer than mesonotum and scutellum, finely facetted,

between the facets very finely transrugose.") Petiole finely trans-

striate, longer than rest of abdomen ; second segment basally

coarsely rugoso-punctate, remainder of abdomen smooth . Terebra

as long as body, spicula red-brown, shen.ths brown, paler before

the black apex. Hind legs with coxpe and femora finely trans-

rugose, latter tridentate; teeth in three groups, the central of one
tooth only, largest of all ; the basal and apical groups of two
each, of which the inner is smallest ; apex of tibise and inside of

tarsi clothed with dense red-grey pubescence.
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Black ; head red except apices of mandibles and the occiput

;

4-5 basal antenual joints, pronotum laterally and beneath, a basal

band on third tergite, ventral surface of second sternite, all coxse

and legs red ;
petiole basally, knees and middle metatarsi basally

white, hind coxfe and base of hind femora black. Wings hyaline,

stigma elongate, narrow lanceolate, brownish ; nervures dark
brown.

Length 10 mm. ; abdomen 6 mm.
;

petiole 3'5 mm. ; wings
3"5 mm. ; terebra 10"5 mm.

Habitat : Cameroons. Oberlieutenant v. Rothkirch, German
Colonial Defence Foi'ce.

A specimen in tlie Biitish Museum (M'Langa, Nyassaland,

S. A. Neave, 2. i. 1914) diifers from the above description only

in having a more red-brown petiole and second segment black.

This species comes near D. szepligeiii Enderl. and D. gracilis

Kieff., but differs from both in size and sculpture. The number
of minor denticulations between the larger hind femoral teeth

appears to vary, but we do not possess sufficient details to decide

whether this is an individual or specific difference.

11. PLAVIDENTATUSEnderl.

Diastephanus Jlavidentatus Enderl. (3), p. 204, 5

5 . Head i-ather small, globose. Neck strongly transrngose,

laterally more finely and closely, semiannular finely trans-striate,

apically more closely, posterior margin laterally rugose. Meso-
pleurte sparsely and coarsely punctate, posterior margin smooth,

upper third finely transrngose and yellow pubescent. Petiole

finely transrugose ; second segment dull, finely punctate and
basally indistinctly rugose. Terebra rather longer than body,

sheaths with broad yellow bai^d before apex. Hind femora
bidentate ; hind tibire and metatarsus yellow pubescent.

Black ; face, cheeks, lateral borders of frons, and a median line

yellow ; antennae brown, basally paler. Anterior legs pale ferru-

ginous ; a streak on outside of basal fourth of front tibiae, basal

fourth of middle tibias and basal half of middle metatarsus yellow.

Hind legs black-brown, tarsi rufescent, femoral teeth yellowish.

Wings hyaline ; stigma pale yellow, nervures brown.
Length 11|-14| mm.; petiole 4" 1-5* 2 mm.; terebra 13|-

15 mm. ; fore wing T-S^ mm.
Habitat : Formosa, 1911 ; Kankau, 1912 ; Hoozan, 1910.

H. Sauter. Co-types in German Ent. Museum at Dahlen and
in Stettin Museum.

Enderlein {I. c.) states that the only other species in this

subgenus having yellow femoral teeth are his D. maculifemVjT

and D. ruficoUis. The detailed descriptions state clearly that in

D. maculi/emicr both teeth a,re white, and in D. ruficoUis the

anterior tootli is yellow, the posterior black. The present species

differs from D. ruficoUis in the sheaths of terebra being yellow-

banded, hind tibipe pubescent, and both femoral teeth yellow; from
D. maculifemur in smaller head, longer terebra, and in the colour

of terebral sheaths and femoral teeth.
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12. LEUCODONTUSSchlett.

Stephanus leucodontics Schlett., p. 121, 5 . Diaste2)7ianus I.

Enderl. (2), p. 475.

2 . Frons finely, transversely coriaceo - rugose ; anterior

frontal tiibei'cle wanting (otherwise always present) ; occiput

very short, finely trans-striate, more coarsely behind the ocelli.

Posterior margin of head simple; cheeks longer than scape.

Second fla,gellar joint one and a half times as long as first ; third

longer than first and second together. ISTeck elongate and
slender, obsoletely trans-striate ; semiannular subnitidulous,

with a central longitudinal trans-striate fovea. Mesonotum
finely and irregularly ti-ansrugoso-punctate. Scutellum entirely

smooth. Mesopleur* smooth and shining, with a few superficial

punctures below ; metapleursB smooth and shining in front,

rather coarsely reticulate-rugose behind. Median segment
centrally a,nd basally smooth, laterally with large punctures,

which are more dense apically. Petiole very finely transrugose,

as Ions' as rest of abdomen, which is smooth and sti'ongly

nitidulous. The terebra broken ofi". Hind coxa3 slender, trans-

striate ; hind femora entirely smooth, bidentate ; hind tibia3

compi'essed to beyond middle.

Black; frons rufo-testaceous, rest of head ferruginous; antennas

basally testaceous ;
pronotum and legs brown ; teeth of hind

femora white, and hind tarsi white-marked. Wings entirely

hyaline.

Length 10 mm.
Habitat : Sarawak. Type in Royal Nat. Hist. Museum,

Berlin.

The absence of the usually well-developed frontal anterior

tubercle will distinguish this species from all others. It closely

resembles Z>. p«/Zesce«s Schlett. and F. indicus Westw. It may
be distinguished from both by the short occiput, simple posterior

margin of head, and by the sculpture of the hind femoi-a ; from
F. indicus Westw. it further difiers in the neuration.

A specimen in the British Museum, from Singapore, has

a white-banded terebra; length of body 10| mm.; terebra

9 mm.

13. ELEGANSElliott.

Biastephanus elegans Elliott (2), p. 31, $ .

2 . Frons finely arcuate striate ; vertex trans-striate ; occiput

nearly smooth. Space between the posterior ocelli trans-striate.

Posterior margin of head bordered. BasaJ flagellar joints normal.
Pronotum very finely trans-striate and rather shining, basal
margin smooth ; mesonotum almost smooth. Central lobe of

scutellum finely punctate. Propleuras finely striate ; mesopleura;
smooth and shining ; metapleuras and median segment cribrate

punctate, separated by a carina. Petiole extremely finely trans-

striate, shorter than rest of abdomen, which is smooth and
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shining. Terebra shorter than body, sheaths white-banded.

Hind coxfe trans-stria te, their femoi'a bidentate; tibiae compressed

to middle.

Black ; head rufo-testaceous, vertex slightly darker ; thi'ee

basal joints of antennas, presternum, tegulse, and anterior legs

rufo-testaceous, the femoia rather darker, tarsi paler, middle

metatarsus whitish ; hind legs darker, with the metatarsus paler.

Femoral teeth white.

Length 6;^ mm.; abdomen 3| mm.
;

petiole 1| mm. ; terebra

5 mm.
Habitat : Singapore. H. N. Eidley, 1900. Type in British

Museum.
A delicate insect, distinguished by the space between the

posterior ocelli being striate, instead of, as usual, carinate, and
by the white femoral teeth.

14. CARiNiFRONS Enderl.

Diastephanus carinifrons Enderl. (4), p. 292, $ .

5 . Head rather small, globose ; frons rugose to coarsely

reticulate, transrugose between tubercles, from the anteiior of

which a strong carina runs longitudinally down frons. Vertex
strongly transrugose, behind this a median longitudinal impres-

sion, and the occiput finely and closely trans-striate
;

posterior

margin of head bordered. Second flagellar joint one and a half

times as long as first ; third as long as first and second together.

Neck of prothorax strongly, semiannular finely transrugose,

posterior margin polished smooth. Mesonotum anteriorly

irregularly transrugose, posteriorly coarsely rugoso-punctate

;

scutellum smooth, apically diffusely punctate. Mesopleuraj

smooth, with a transrugose longitudinal impression, the apical

third in front of the impression strongly and densely punctate.

Metapleurse and median segment deeply reticulate, scarcely

separated. Petiole finely trans-a.ciculate, apical margin narrowly
smooth and polished, longer than rest of abdomen, which is

smooth, basally rugose. Terebra longer than body, spicula

ferruginous, sheaths black, white-banded before apex. Hind legs

with coxse long and slender, densely trans-striate ; femora
smooth.

Black ; head except vertex and apices of mandibles, and 3-4
basal antennal joints ferruginous ; anterior margin of frons and
a median streak below anterior tubercle ferruginous

;
posterior

margin of pronotum yellow ; anterior legs red-brown ; hind
tarsi and tibise brown. Wings hyaline, nervures pale brown.

Length 14 mm. ; abdomen 9| mm.
;

petiole 5^ mm. ; terebra
16 mm. ; fore wing 7^ mm.

Habitat : Soekaranda, Sumatra,. 1 5 • Dr. Dohrn.
ISTot unlike D. dolirni in colour, but petiole a,nd terebra

proportionally longer, sheaths of latter white-banded : sculpture
of pro- and meso-notum difl:erent.
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15. NiGRiPES Szepl.

Fosnatopus 7iigripes Sz6pl., p. 531, $ . Diastephanus n.

Enderl. (2), p. 475.

5 . Frons coarsely rugose ; occiput trans-striate with central

impression
;

posterior margin of head bordered. Flagellar joints

normal. Neck short and broad, transrugose, semiannular smooth.

Mesouotura coarsely rugose; scutellum smooth. Mesopleurse

aciculate, with diffuse large punctures. Median segment with
large, more or less confluent punctures, interstices aciculate.

Petiole finely trans-striate, as long as rest of abdomen, Terebra
as long as body, sheaths white-banded before a.pex. Hind legs

with COX8S transrugose ; femora finely aciculate, bidentate.

Black ; head and base of antennse red ; middle tibiae basally

and the metatarsus white; hind tibiae basally red-brown. Wings
hyaline, stigma and nervures black.

Length 20 mm.
Habitat : Sumbava, Lesser Sunda Is. Type in Hungarian

Nat. Mus., Budapest.

16. PARViCEPS Enderl.

Diastephanus parvioeps Enderl. (4), p. 296, $ .

$ . Head very small and globose. Frons finely alutaceous

(under a 27-power lens it appears finely and densely aciculate)

;

vertex and occiput finely and densely transaciculate, with a sub-

obsolete impression behind. Posterior margin of head bordered.

Second flagellar joint one and a half times as long as first : third

as long as first and second together. Neck granulate a,ciculate,

semiannular smooth
; (mesonotum damaged); scutellum polished,

with a few marginal punctures on central lobe, lateral lobes finely

punctate. Mesopleiirse with a few coarse }')unctures on anterior

half, apex finely and closely punctate. Mefcapleur;e and median
segment coalescent with hexagonal cellular impressions, honey-
comb-like. Petiole very finely and closely transaciculate, longer

than rest of abdomen, which is smooth, only extreme base of

second segment finely punctate rugose. Terebra nearly as long

as body, spicula ferruginous, sheaths black, white-banded before

apex. Hind coxae slender, shining, finely and lightly trans-

striate; hind femora shining smooth, with microscopic reticula-

tions.

Black ; head (except apices of mandibles, vertex, and frons to

anterior tubercle, which are black-brown), base of antennae, front

tarsi, middle tibiae and tarsi ferruginous-yellow ; hind tibiae and
tarsi brown. Wings hyaline, nervures brown ; stigma very long

and narrow, hyaline.

Length 11 mm.; abdomen 6| mm.; petiole 3| mm.; terebra

10^^ mm. ; fore wing 6 mm.
Ha,bitat : Soekaranda, Sumatra. 1 §. Dr. Dohrn.
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17. FRONTiLiNEA Moi'ley.

Diastephanus frontilinea Morley (1), p. 109, $ .

§ . Frons finely reticulate and white pubescent ; vertex

longitudinally aciculate ; occiput veiy finely and closely trans-

aciculate ; frontal tubercles prominent and aciuninate, the

anterior rather larger. Posterior margin of head reflexed.

Antennae with first and second flagellar joints of equal length

and rather shorter than third. ISTeck multicarinate, semiannular

smooth and shining. Mesonotum veiy short, shining and

sparsely punctate. Scutellum large and flat, with the impressions

marked only by two rows of three punctures in front, smooth and

shining. Mesopleura) finelj^ alutaceous and pubescent, with a few

scattered punctures ; metapleursB smooth and finely subaciculate,

separated by a strongly-marked sulcus from the median segment,

which is coriaceous between veiy large and partly confluent

punctures. Petiole transaciculate, longer than rest of abdomen
;

second segment basally narrowly scabr-ous, remainder of abdomen
smooth ; apex of sixth segment discally acutely emarginate.

Terebra shorter than body, sheaths white-banded before apex.

Hind legs with coxae trans-striate; femora alutaceous, bidentate

;

tibiae as long as femora, compressed to a little beyond middle and

there internally excised.

Black ; mouth-parts, inner and outer orbits testaceous ; a longi-

tudinal line down centre of frons and the tubercles rufous;

antei'ior tibia3 testaceous and hind tarsi red. Wings narrow,

hya.line ; stigma lanceolate and subhyaline.

Length lOg mm.; abdomen 5| mm.
;

petiole 3 mm.; terebra

9 mm.
Habitat : Rangpur, on bordei- of Eastern Bengal and Assam

;

25. vii. 05. Type in Pusa collection.

18. TRILINEATUS Ellio'Ct.

Diastephanus trilineatus Elliott (3), p. 81, $ .

5 . Frons and vex-tex very finely arcuate striate, occiput

trans-striate ; carinae between posterior ocelli subobsolete

;

posterior margin of head bordered. Second flagellar joint half

as long again as first; third as long as first and second together.

Pronotum trans-striate; mesonotum diffusely punctate; scutellum

smooth. Propleurse smooth ; mesopleurse finely striate and

punctate; metapleurae and median segment cribrate punctate.

Petiole trans-striate, apically smooth, as long as the smooth re-

mainder of abdomen. Terebra shorter than body, with subapical

white band. Hind coxae ti-ans-striate, their femora bidentate:

tibiae compressed slightly beyond middle.

Black ; mouth-parts flavous, inner and outer orbits and frons

centrally and two basal joints of antennae flavous; vertex and

occiput nigro-rufescent ; legs more or less rufescent. Wings
hyaline.
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Length 9-13 mm.; abdomen 5-8 mm.; petiole 24-4 mm.;
terebra 8^-12 mm.

Habitat: Hoabinh, Tonkin. R. V. de Salvaza; Aug. 1918.

Two specimens in the British Museum.
The colour of the head in this species is exactly as in

D. hilineatus Elliott, from which it difiers in the bidentate hind

femora and concolorous teeth.

19. CHINENSIS Elliott.

Diastephanus chinensis Elliott (2), p. 73, $ .

5 . Frons very finely striate, transversely below, becoming

longitudinal above, round the anterior tubercle and in the ocellar

space; vertex and occiput finely longitudinally striate; posterior

mai'gin of head bordered. Basal flagellar joints normal. Pro-

notum trans-striate, semiannular more coarsely, especially laterally.

Mesonotum coarsely punctate ; centi'al lobe of scutellum with

diffuse large punctures, lateral lobes with the external half longi-

tudinally striate. Proplevirte longitudinally striate above and

smooth beneath ; mesopleurae alutaceous ; metapleurte coarsely

punctate aliove, trans-striate beneath, separated by a carina from

the cribrate-punctate median segment. Petiole finely trans-

striate, with extreme apex smooth, as long as rest of abdomen,

which is smooth and shining. Terebra slightly longer than body,

spicula rufescent, sheaths black, with subapical white band.

Hind coxae trans-striate ; hind femora finely alutaceous and

shining, bidentate ; tibiae compressed to beyond middle, alutaceous,

the explanate part less strongly sculptured.

Black; head except vertex, two basal antennal joints and the

ant9rior legs rufescent. Wings hyaline, nervures brown.

Length 12 mm.; abdomen 8 mm.; petiole 4 mm.; terebra

13 miB.

Habitat : China ; Haut Mekong, Tong King. R, Y. de

Salvaza. Type in British Museum.
Distinguished by the sculpture of the frons and vertex, and

especially by the striation of the outer lobes of the scutellum.

20. ALUTACEUSMorley.

Biastephanus alutaceus Morley (1), p. 109, $ .

5 . Body entirely alutaceous and dull throughout. Head
finely transrugose in front ; all frontal tubercles small ; vertex

with one carina behind ))asal tubercle ; a few weak transcarinte

at posterior margin of occiput, which is bordered. Antennae as

long as hea,d and thorax ; second flagellar joint one and a half

times as long as first ; third only as long as second ; all flagellar

joints well discreted inter se. Neck with a diseal longitudinal

sulcus, apically only laterally transcarinate, semiannular basally

explanate. Scutellum as broad as long, apically obtuse, the
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usual impressions or rows of punctures are wanting. Meso-

pleurc-e smoother than mesonotum and pubescent ; metapleurse

confluent Avith median segment, which is explanate and slightly

transcarinate immediately before its apex. Petiole shorter than

the remaining segments, second basally constricted, sixth apically

discally emarginate. Terebra shorter than body. Hind coxfe as

long as femora, which are strongly incrassate, bidentate, and

basally angulate below ; tibiee longer than femora, compressed to

middle and there excised.

Text-figure 6.

DiastepJianus alutaceus.

Rufo-testaceous ; eyes, ocelli, apex of mandibles, frenum, spot

at base of petiole, circular spot on each side of basal third of

second segment, and a larger spot on each side of fourth black;
femoral teeth white ; terebra riifo-testaceous, apically black.

Wings lacteous-hyaline, with a circular pale fuscous spot in the
discoidal cell, and another very faint one below the centrally

infuscate stigma.

Length 10 mm. ; abdomen 6 mm.
;

petiole 2| mm. ; tere})ra

8 mm.
Habitat: Lonely Mine, Rhodesia. H. Swale, 12. v. 1914.

Type in British Museum.
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21. BREviPETiOLATUS Enclerl.

Stephanus hrevipetiolaUis Enderl. (1), p. 205, $ . Dia-

stejyhanus b. Enderl. (2), p. 475.

5 . Head small ; frons finely arcuate rugose ; anterior

tubercle very long and pointed, the four others indistinct.

Vertex coarsely transrugose ; occiput finely and closely punctate,

slightly rugose
;

posterior margin of head bordered. First and

second flagellar joints of equal length, third and fourth also

equal, and twice as long as first. Pronotum smooth and dull.

Mesonotum irregularly transrugose ; scutellum centrally dull,

not punctate, the anteriorly convergent rows of punctvires deep.

Meso- and meta-pleurse and median segment finely alutaceous,

latter not separated from metapleui-se. Petiole dull, only apically

sub -transrugose, stout, clavate, and only half as long as remainder

of abdomen. Terebra as long as body, spicula yellow, sheaths

brown. Hind coxse finely trans-striate.

Black ; frons, vertex, and apex of mandibles black ; remainder

of head, four basal antennal joints, and band at base of third

segment ferruginous ; legs ferruginous, femora basally and above

and hind tibiae centrally black. "Wings hyaline, nervures pale

brown.
Length 8 mm.
Habitat: Johann Albrechtshohe, JSIorth Cameroons. L. Con-

radt.

The unusually short and stout petiole, together with the dull

pronotum and scutellum, distinguish this species from all others.

The group of species, including D. schlettereri, togoensis and its

var. fasciatus, flavomacidatus, and hrevipetiolatus, all from Johann
Albrechtshohe, have much in common, and r-equire further

elucidation.

22. TRILOBATUS Elliott.

Diastephanus trilohatus Elliott (3), p. 32, $ .

5 . Frons and vertex extremely finely, occiput more coarsely

trans-striate ;
posterior margin of head very finely bordered.

Scape slightly longer than cheeks. First and second flagellar

joints of equal length, third about as long as first and second

together. Pronotum transrugose, apically coarsely, basally more
finely, with extreme base smooth; mesonotum and scutellum

smooth, with a few coarse punctures ; mesopleurae smooth above,

punctate below; metapleurse cribrate punctate ; median segment
coarsely and irregularly punctate. Petiole shorter than rest of

abdomen, finely trans-striate, remaining segments smooth.

Terebra very slightly longer than body, sheaths black. Hind
coxae basally punctate, remainder trans-striate; femora bidentate;

tibiae compressed to beyond middle.

Black ; head beneath, inner orbits, and frons flavous ; the
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upper margin of the colour is trilobed, the central lobe extending
to the lower tubercle, the outer lobes triangular ; antenna3 basally

rufo-testaceous
;

posterior metatarsi white. Wings hyaline.

Length 11 mm.; abdomen 7 mm.; petiole 3 mm. ; terebra

11| mm.
Habitat: Hoabinh, Tonkin. R. V. de Salvaza. Aug. 1918.

Type in British Museum.
Differs from D. trilineattis Elliott in the shorter second

flagellar joint, sculpture of mesonotum and mesopleurse, and black

terebral sheaths. In D. h-ilineatus and simillimus two descending
rufescent streaks divide the space between the eyes into five about
equally bioad strips of colour, and the lower tubercle is entirely

black. In D. trilohatus tlie nari'ow centi'al streak extends to

the top of the tubercle and the outer streaks are broadly
triangular.

23. DOHKNi Enderl.

Diastephanus dohrni Enderl. (4), p. 291, $ .

5 . Head medium size ; frons anteriorly regularly, posteriorly

irregularly transrugose, an irregular longitudinal impression below
anterior tubercle, space between tubercles arcuate rugose ; vertex
transrugose ; occiput rather wavily trans-striate with central

longitudinal impression and finely bordered. Second flagellar

joint one and a half times as long as first : third as long as first

and second together. Pronotum dull, indistinctly transrugose in

front, posterior margin polished smooth. Mesonotum smooth,
with diffuse coarse punctures and apically transrugose ; scutellum
smooth, six deep punctures on each side. Mesopleurre smooth,
anterior third densely and finely punctate, with diffuse larger
punctures, posterior half coarsely punctate on each side of a
central carina. Metapleuree and median segment coalescent,

irregu:larly and laterally reticulately punctate. Petiole finely

trans-striate, apically transrugose, shorter than rest of abdomen,
which is smooth, basally slightly rugose. Terebra as long as body,
spicula red-yellow, sheaths entirely black. Hind legs with cox^e

slender, finely and densely trans-striate ; femora smooth, with
microscopic sculpture.

Black ; head except vertex and apices of mandibles, 4-5 basal
antennal joints ferruginous ; anterior legs pale ferruginous, hind
tibiae and tarsi dark brown. Wings hyaline; nervures brown,
stigma hyaline, apically very pointed.

Length 18 mm.; abdomen 11| mm.; petiole 5^ mm.; terebra
18 mm. ; fore wing 9| mm.

Habitat: Soekaranda, Sumatra. 1 $. Dr. Dohrn
; Jan. 1894.

This species is not unlike D. carinifrons Enderl. in colour and
in habitus, but differs chiefly in the structure and sculpture of
head, shorter petiole and terebra, the latter having entirely black
sheaths.
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24. QUADRIDENSElliott.

Diastephanus quadridens Elliott (3), p. 31, $ .

5 . Frons strongly arcuate rugose, vertex and occiput strongly

trans-striate and sulcate ; three carinse between posterior ocelli
;

ocellar space rugose; posterior margin of head bordered. Second
flagellar joint one and a half times as long as first ; third as long

as first and second together. Prothorax coarsely trans-striate,

basally more finely and extreme base smooth ; mesothorax trans-

rugose ; marginal punctui"es of scutellum deep. Propleurse finely

striate; mesopleurse punctate above, smooth beneath ; metapleurse

and median segment strongly cribrate punctate. Petiole finely

trans-striate, as long as remaining smooth, shining segments.

Terebra longer than body, sheaths black. Hind coxae and femora
densely and finely trans-striate, latter bidentate, but the two
prominences on basal half so unusually developed as almost to

rank as teeth ; tibias compressed to middle.

Black ; head and two basal antenna! joints rufo-testaceous

;

vertex nigrescent. Wings hyaline.

Length 15 mm.; abdomen 10 mm.; petiole 5 mm.; terebra

17 mm.
Habitat : Luang Prabang, Indo-China. R. V. de Salvaza

;

5.x. 1917. Type in British Museum.
This species is characterized by the unusual development of the

femoral subsidiary tubercles, as well as by the sculpture of the

prothorax, mesopleurae, hind coxae, and femora.

25. TEREBELLUSEnderl.

Stephanus terebellus Enderl. (1), p. 204, 5 • Diastephanus (2),

p. 475.

5 . Head small ; frons arcuate rugose, vertex coarsely, occiput

finely transrugose
;

posterior margin of head sharply bordered.

First and second flagellar joints of equal length, third and fourth

also equal and each twice as long as first. Pronotum elongate,

polished smooth, punctured only in front and round scutellum,

which is polished smooth. Metanotvim very narrow, coarsely

longitudinally rugose. Mesopleurse polished smooth above,

densely pubescent and diffusely punctate below ; metapleurae

diffusely, posteriorly more densely punctate, separated by a slightly

raised costa from the median segment, which is finely alutaceous,

laterally diffusely plinctate, with a fine longitudinal median line.

Petiole finely trans-striate, about as long as rest of abdomen.
Terebra only half as long as body, sheaths black, apically ferru-

ginous. Hind coxfe finely trans-striate.

Black ; face, cheeks, temples, 5 basal antennal joints, anterior

femora, hind femora beneath, third and fourth stei'nites ferru-

ginous. Wings hyaline; stigma and nervures pale yellowish,

Antennpe from sixth joint brown ; hind metatarsus whitish.

Length 8| mm.
Habitat : Lolodorf , South-East Cameroons. L. Conradt.
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This species appears to be characterized by the small head,

smooth pro- and meso-thorax, and very short terebra.

26. RUFicoLLis Enderl.

Dlastephanus rvficolUs Enderl. (3), p. 205, $ c5' •

5 S • Head small, globose. Neck strongly transrugose.

laterally more finely; semiannular trans-striate, basally more
coarsely and posterior margin latei'ally irregularly rugose.

Mesopleurfe dull, with largo diffuse punctures, upper thiid finely

granulate punctate, yellow pubescent. Petiole very slender,

finely trans-striate; second segment dull, finely punctate, basally

more granulate. Terebra in 5 slightly shorter than body,

sheaths entii'ely black. Hind femora bidentate ; hind coxae

smooth, hind tibise and metatarsus without pubescence.

Black ; head ferruginous yellow, vertex more brown in $ ,

redder in S ', antennae darkish rufo-testaceous, apically broAvn
;

posteiior half of pronotum feiTUginous ; anterior coxae and legs

pale ferruginous, all tarsi rufescent. Anterior femoial tooth

yellow, the posterior black. Wings hyaline ; stigma long and
yellow, nervures brown.

Length, §, 10| mm.; petiole 3"2 mm.; terebra lOg mm.;
fore wing 6 mm. S , 8 mm.

;
petiole 2'2 mm. ; fore wing

4*4-4"6 mm.
Habitat: Formosa. H. Sauter ; May-June 1912. Co-types in

Dahlen and Stettin Museums.
DilFers from D. Jlavidentaius in the entirely yellowish head,

not pubescent hind tibiae and metatarsus, black terebral sheaths

and black posterior femoral tooth.

27. MACULiFEMUREnderl.

Diastephanus maculifeviur Enderl. (4), p. 294, 5 .

5 . Head rather large, globose. Frons densely and coarsely

punctato-rugose, the rugosities run from the median line

obliquely backwards, apically more transversely ; space between
frontal tubercles longitudinally striate : vertex with three or

four strong transcarinfe ; occiput wavily trans-striate and finely

punctate, with narrow central impression. Cheeks buccate

;

posterior margin of head bordered. Second flagellar joint one
and a half times as long as first ; third almost longer than first

and second together. Pronotum densely t]?ans-striate, more
strongly towards apex, posterior ma,rgin polished smooth. Meso-
notum apically strongly transrugose, dorsally with deep diflfuse

punctures* and microscopic striation, a deep impression before

scutellum, which is polished smooth, with deep marginal punctures
and subobsolete median impression. Mesopleurse polished

smooth, difiusely punctate beneath, apically finely and densely

punctate ; metapleuree and median segment separated by a
carina betAveen two rows of small punctures, and both with large

hexagonal to circular punctures, honeycomb-like. Petiole very
Proc. Zool. Soc—1922, No. LV. 55
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finely and densely transaciculate, with narrow smooth posterior

margin, about as long as remainder of abdomen, which is smooth,
basally finely rugoso-punctate. Tei*ebra shorter than body,

spicula ferruginous, sheaths entirely black. Hind coxse slender,

shining, very finely transaciculate; hind femora smooth, shining,

with microscopic reticulations, bidentate.

Black ; head except apices of mandibles, and three basal

antennal joints ferruginous ;
posterior margin of pronotum

yellow-brown. Basal fourth of intei mediate tibife, basal half of

their metatarsus, a small elongate oval spot near apex of hind

femora outside, and the femoral teeth white. Wings hyaline,

nervures brown ; stigma very long and narrow, j^ellow hyaline.

Length 13-15^ mm. ; abdomen 7^-8g mm.
;

petiole 3g-
4| mm. ; terebra 10-12 mm. ; fore wing 7|-8| mm.

Habitat : Perak, 1 $ ; Malacca, 1 $ .

Text-figure 7.

Text-figure 8.

Diastephanus sulcatus.

DiastepTiaifus sulcatus.

28. SULCATUSElliott.

Diastephcmais sulcatus Elliott (3), p. 80, $ .

5 . Face irregularly rugose, vertex and occiput trans-sfcriate,

with very distinct longitudinal sulcus ; three stout, cui-ved

carinEe between the posterior ocelli; posterior margin of head

bordered. Bcape longer than cheeks. Basal flagellar joints
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normal, Neek finely trans-striate, semiannular smooth in front,

basally arcuate striate ; mesonotum rugose ; scutellum laterally

strongly punctate ; metanotum longitudinally carinate. Pro-

pleurae smooth ; mesopleuras finely trans-striate, apically punctate;

metapleurse and median segment cribrate punctate, the latter

with an elongate triangular cential basal punctate and very

finely trans-striate and dull space, bounded by large punctures.

Petiole trans-striate, shorter than the remaining smooth

segments. Terebra shorter than body, spicula pale red, sheaths

black. Hind coxae finely trans-striate, their femora glabrous,

bidentate ; tibiae compressed to middle.

Black ; head red, apices of frontal tubercles and the carina on

the vertex black ; two basal antennal joints rufo-testaceous,

third darker red, apically black. Anterior tibiae and all tarsi

rufescent ; femoral teeth white. Wings hyaline.

Length 13 mm. ; abdomen 7| mm.
;

petiole 3| mm. ; terebra

11 mm.
Habitat : Luang Prabang, Indo-China. H. V. de Salvaza ;

29. ix. 1917. Type in the British Museum.
The sculpture of the median segment resembles that of

D. leacodonhts Schlett., which the author describes as " basally

and centrally smooth," and agrees also in the colour of the head

and of the femoral teeth. It differs in sculptvire of head and
prothorax and black terebral sheaths.

29. SALOMONis Westw.

Stephanus salomonis Westw. (5), p. 128, $ . Diastephamos s,

Morley (1), p. 107; Brue.s, p. 100 ; Elliott (2), p. 74, $

.

$ . Frons and occiput arcuately rugose, latter with slight

longitudinal sulcus; posterior margin of head bordered. Second

and third flagellar joints of equal length, and about one-third

longer than first. Neck elongate, glabrous, centrally deeply im-

pressed and laterally vallately elevated ; semiannular smooth,

with a few apical transcarinse, and a band of indistinct punctures

before the base, Mesonotum rather densely punctate ; meso-

pleurae subglabrous, with a few superficial punctvires ; median
segment with large, rather dense, but not confluent punc-

tures. Petiole rather longer than rest of abdomen, trans-

striate ; second segment basally constricted and slightly rugu-

lose, remaining segments smooth. Terebra slightly shorter

than body, sheaths entirely black. Hind cox^e trans-striate,

hind femora alutaceous, shining, bidentate; hind tibiae com-
pressed to middle.

Black : face below antennae, inner orbits partly, outer orbits

entirely pale stramineous ; mandibles and anterior legs bright

ferruginous ; hind legs with coxae, base of femora and apex of

tibiae more or less black. In the type-specimen the basal half

55*
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of the hind femora is black all over, but in the other above only.

Wings hyaline.

Length 16 mm.; abdomen 10 mm.; petiole 5| mm.; terebra

15 mm.
Habitat: Solomon's Island, New Hebrides (Westwood)

;

Solomon Islands (Woodford).

The snecimen described by Westwood, now in the British

Museiim, was taken during the voyage of H.M.S. ' Herald ' in

1866. The abdomen is wanting, but the three-jointed tarsi prove

it to be a female. In the same collection is a perfect specimen,

taken by C. M. Woodford, probably about 1886, from which the

description has been completed.

The extraordinarily deeply-excised neck of pronotum is ver}?-

distinctive of the species ; I know of no other at all like it.

Mr. T. C. Brues (I, c.) describes a specimen from Wai-ai,

Solomon Is., which lie considei'S to be this species. It differs in

colour, in the legs being entirely black, except apical half of

hind femora and basal constricted part of their tibiae, second

flagellar joint rather longer. The peciiliar formation of the neck

is not noted, but it is said to be finely trans-rugose, mesonotum
irregularly rugose-reticulate in front, smooth behind. Allowing

for the personal equation in descriptions, and the common
variation in the colour of the legs in insects, I think the specimen

described is truly this species.

Schletterer (p. 123) tentatively synonymizes this species with

his D. pallescens from the Philippines ; from it, however,

I), scdomonis differs in the above-named formation of the pro-

thorax, the proportionate length of the basal antennal joints, and

in having bidentate hind femora ; these in D. pallescens are tri-

dentate.

30. CELEBENSIS Szepl.

Fcenatojncs celebensis Szepl., p. 531, $ . Diastephanus Enderl.

(2), p. 475.

5 . Frons coarsely and indistinctl}^ transrugose ; occiput finely

transrugose, with indistinct central impression
;

posterior margin

of head bordered. Flagellar joints normal. ISTeck elongate,

smooth in front, feebly trans-striate behind ; mesonotum and
scutellum smooth; mesopleurse smooth, anteriorly rugose-punctate.

Median segment cribrate punctate. Petiole finely trans-striate,

nearly as long as rest of abdomen. Terebra rather shorter than

body, sheaths black. Hind legs with coxse finely transrugose
;

femora shining, extremely finely alutaceous, bidentate.

Black; temples, cheeks, and innei- orbits yellowish; mouth, a

median stripe on frons, and base of antenna3 yellow-red : anterior

tibiae, basal half of hind tibife, and the tarsi brown-red. Wings
hyaline, stigma centrally yellowish, tegulse brownish.

Length 16 mm.
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Habitat : Toli-Toli, North Celebes. Type in Hungarian
National Museum, Budapest.

31. SZEPLIGETII Enderl.

DiastephaniLS szepUgetii Enderl, (2), p. 476, $ .

5 • Frons ii^regularly rugose ; vertex with two transcarinse

;

occiput densely granulate rugose. Temples inflated. Scape
shorter than second flagellar joint, which is scarcely twice as long-

as first; third and fourth of equal length and shorter than first

and second together. Pronotum polished smooth ; propleuree

very finely punctate in front, centrally finely and densely acicu-

late, smooth behind, separated from pronotum by a deep sulcus.

Mesonotum dull, difli"usely punctate, anteriorly rugose. Scutellum
smooth, with large difi'use marginal punctures. Mesopleurfe

rugose and finely punctate ; metapleurpe coarsely reticulate

rugose, separated by a longitudinal carina from median segment,
which is somewhat smooth, diflTasely and deepl}^ punctate, apically

rugose. Abdomen rough, finely and densely punctate
; j^etiole

shorter than rest of abdomen. Terebra shorter than body
(sheaths broken). Hind coxas finely and densely punctate,

posteriorly finely striate.

Black : head ferruginous, except apices of mandibles, vertex,

and occiput; scape, first flagellar joint, apices of femoi-a, tibia? a,nd

tarsi except last tai-sal joint, ferruginous. Wings hyaline, stigma,

brown-yellow, nervures golden-brown.

Length 15mm.; abdomen 9 mm.; petiole 3| mm.; spicula

13 mm. ; fore wing 8 mm. ; expanse of wings 17^ mm.
Habitat : Sierra Leone, West Africa.

32. STMILLIMUS Elliott.

Diastephanus sbnillimus Elliott (3), p. 82, $ .

$ . Head extremely finely trans-striate; flagellar joints normal.
Neck rather finely trans-striate, semiannular smooth ; mesonotum
punctate ; mesopleurse smooth above, punctate benea.th ; median
segment and meta.pleura? cribrate punctate. Petiole very finely

trans-striate, slightl}' longer than the remaining smooth segments.
Terebra much shorter than body, sheaths black. Hind coxje

trans-striate; femora smooth, bidentate ; tibias compressed to

middle.

Black; front of head coloured exactly as in D. triUneattts

Elliott, to which it bears a strong resemblance. Wings hyaline.

Length 12| mm. ; abdomen 7| mm.; petiole 4 mm. ; terebra

9 mm.
Habitat: Hoabinh, Tonkin. Aug. 1918; R. Y. de Salvaza.

This species appears to differ from D. trilineatus Elliott chiefly

in the proportional length of the second flagellar joint, in

sculpture, and in the entirely black terebral sheaths. Type in

British Museum.
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33. siMiLis Szepl.

Fcenatopus similis Szepl., p. 530, d" . Diastephanus, Eiiderl.

(2), p. 475.

(5 . Frons finely alutaceo-rugose ; occiput short and rugose

;

posterior margin of head bordered. First and second flagellar

joints of equal leugth. Neck short, finely rugose, dull, semi-

annular coai'sely rugose, as is also the mesonotum. Scutellum

diffusely punctured, centrally smooth. Mesopleuras finely rugose,

not punctate ; median segment with large, but not confluent,

punctures. Petiole finely trans-striate, about a.s long as re-

mainder of abdomen. Hind legs with coxa3 finely trans-striate

;

femora finely and densely punctate, tridentate; tarsi fouv-jointed.

Black ; head feri-uginous, vertex nigrescent, temples and cheeks

yellowish ; anterior legs except middle coxa3 aud the hind tarsi

yellow-i-ed. Wings hyaline ; stigma and nervures brown.
Length 11 mm.
Habitat : Simbang, New Guinea. Type in Hungaiian

National Museum, Budapest.
This species closely resembles D. hiroi Szepl. from the same

locality, and may prove to be the male of that species.

Szepligetti states that in this species, in D. fasciatiis S •,
fi-nd

in H. 'wUstueii cJ f-he hind tarsi a,re four-jointed. This is

undoubtedly an error, as the said tarsi are five-jointed in all

other known males, excepting only S. tibiator Schlett., in which
they are three-jointed as in the typical female.

34. FLAVICEPS Elliott.

Diastephanus Jiaviceps Elliott (1), p. 131, c?-

S Frons alutaceous, dull ; vertex and occiput in front

arcuate rugose, becoming transverse towards posterior margin,
which is simple. First and second flagellar joints of equal

length, third a little longer. Prothorax almost smooth ; meso-
notum trans-striate in front, central row of punctures and
lateral impressions distinct ; median segment coarsely punctate.

Petiole trans-striate, a little longer than rest of abdomen,
which is smooth and shining. Hind coxae trans-striate ; femora
smooth, tridentate ; tibiae compressed to beyond middle.

Black; face, frons, base of antenme, and anterior legs testaceous.;

cheeks pale red, occiput dark i-ed : apex of prothorax and the

hind femora rufescent. "Wings hyaline.

Length 11 mm.; abdomen 7k mm.; petiole 4 mm.
Habitat ? The type in the British Museum bears a label

" F. Sm. coll. 79. 22"." without locality.

35. FUSCiNERvis Cam.

Fcenatopus fuscinervis Cam. (4), p. 101, S

cj c Frons rugose-punctate, laterally closely trans-striate
;
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vertex closely trans-striate, as also the occiput, which has an
. indistinct longitudinal impression. Anterior three frontal

tubercles stoat, conical; the posterior smaller and more rounded.

Second flagellar joint not quite twice as long as first. Pronotum
closely aciculate, basally smooth, with an apical transcarina.

Mesonotum centrally trans-striate ; scutellum smooth. Meso-
pleurae basally and apically sparsely punctate ; metapleurse

reticulate, lower half smooth, with four suboblique carinse.

Median segment strongly reticulate. . Petiole closely trans-

striate, nearly twice as long as rest of abdomen, which is

short ovate. Hind legs with coxae finely trans-striate ; femora
rather dull, basally transrugose, tridentate ; tibiae compressed
to middle.

Black ; head dark red, vei'tex nigrescent, outer orbits yellow
;

pronotum basally, second and third abdominal segments laterally

testaceous ; anterior coxae, trochanters, tibiae and tarsi rufo-

testaceous ; hind tiirsi red. Wings hyaline ; stigma and
nervures pale fuscous.

Length 12-14 mm. ; abdomen 5g-7 mm.
;

petiole 3g-4^ mm.
Habitat : Kuching, Sarawak. Type in British Museum.

36. FLAVIFRONS Elliott.

Diastephanus Jlavifrons Elliott (1), p. 131, S •

cJ . Frons irregularly rugose, vertex transcarinate, occiput

trans-striate
;

posterior margin of head boidered. Second flagellar

joint neai-ly twice as long as first ; third not quite as long as

first and second together. Pronotum trans-striate, deeply

impressed at apex; mesonotum centrally smooth, laterally rugose,

lateral impressions distinct. Mesopleurae finely striate ; nieta-

pleur^e punctate ; median segment coarsely punctate. Petiole

trans-striate, as long as rest of abdomen, which is smooth
and shining. Hind coxae trans-striate; hind femora smooth,
bidentate.

Black; face and lower half of frons white, the edges of the

colour sharply defined, that of the black forming an inverted W,
and the mandibles apically broadly black, sharply defined ; frontal

tubercles rufescent ; two basal antennal joints pale red ; apex of

pronotum obscurely, second and third abdominal segments,
anterior tibiae and tarsi rufescent. Wings hyaline, with red and
green iridescence.

Length 11 mm. ; abdomen 8 mm.
;

petiole 4 mm.
Habitat: Quop, West Sarawak. G. E. Bryant ; iv. 1914. Type

in British Museum.
This species is distinguished by the colour of the head ; the

black colour of the mandibles, which is unusually broad, has a
straight margin against the white of the face, while the lower
border of the dark upper part of frons forms a clear-cut broad
inverted W.
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37. PASCIATUS Szepl.

Foenatop'iis fasciatus Szepl., p. 529, S . Diastephanus Enderl.

(2), p. 475.

S • Frons finely and distinctly transrugose ; occiput short and
transi'ugose

;
posterior margin of head bordered. First flagellar

joint subglobose, little shorter than second. Pronotum elongate,

slender, transrugose. Mesonotum and scutellnm nearly smooth,
Mesopleurie anteriorly finely rugose, indistinctly punctate.

Median segment with large, superficial, and not very dense punc-

tures, interstice alutaceous. Petiole densely trans-striate, longer

than rest of abdomen. Hind coxte densely and irregularly trans-

rugose ; hind femora finely alutaceo-punctate, dull, bidentate

;

hind tarsi four-jointed.

Black ; head except vertex, base of antennee, prosternum,
anterior legs, hind femora centr.all}^, hind tarsi, and apical angles

of second segment yellow-red ; tegulre flavous, with black spot.

Wings hyaline, nervures yellow-brown, stigma centrallj^ flavous.

Length 9 mm.
Habitat : Sumbava. Type in Hungarian National Museum,

Budapest.

38. FLAVONOTATUSElliott.

Diastephanus flavonotcdus Elliott (2), p. 32, S •

d . Frons exti'em.ely finely tiansversely coriaceo-rugose

;

vertex with four carin;ie : occiput shoi't, finely trans-striate, its

posterior margin simple. Anterior frontal tubercle almost
obsolete. Scape a little shorter than cheeks. Second flagellar

joint one and a half times as long as first. JSTeck elongate and
slender, the whole pronotum obsoletely trans-striate, becoming
subnitididous basally, with a short longitudinal fovea. Scutellnm
smooth; mesonotum nearly smooth. Pro- and meso-pleurse

smooth, the latter difi"asely punctcate ; metapleurse smooth in

front, reticulate rugose behind; median segment coarsely punctate.

Petiole very finely trans-striate, shorter than the remaining
strongly nitidulous segments. Hind cokvs slender, trans-striate;

their femora smooth, with two large white teeth ; tibise com-
pressed to beyond middle.

Black ; frons flavous, vertex ferruginous, occiput nigrescent.

Antennae testaceous; pronotum subrufescent. Anterior legs

rufo-testaceous. Hind coxae black, femora ferruginous, centrally

paler ; tibiae darker, apically and the metatarsus flavous, other
tarsal joints rufescent. Petiole black, remaining segments
rufescent, a large circular flavous mark on each side of third

segment near base. Wings hj^aline, iridescent; nervures pale

fuscous.

Length 19^ mm.; abdomen 6^ mm.; petiole 3 mm.
Habitat: Kuching, Sarawaicf 14. v. 1900. Type in British

Museum.
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This may prove to be the male of D. leticodontus Schlett., also

from Sarawak, with which it agrees in the obsolete frontal

tubercle, short occiput, and veiy largely in sculpture. The round
flavous spots on third segment are very distinctive, and 1 do not

feel sure enough of the connection to unite them.

DoiTBTFUL Species.

The following species cannot be placed, in consequence of

defective descriptions :

—

Megischus canadensis Davis.

Megischus canadensis Davis, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. xxiv.

p. 349 (1897), $ .

" 5 , 14 mm., ovipositor 18 mm.
" Black, with cheeks beneath and posterior tarsi dirty yellow

;

four anterior legs with tibi{\3, tarsi and apical trochanter, also

hind trocha,nters, pale piceous; wings hyaline, nervures and
stigma reddish-bi-own : the sculpturing is different from and
much finer than in the preceding species {M. fioridanus^ see

below), the head, including face, is circularly reticulate, very
finely so on the occiput

;
prothorax coai'sely reticulate

;
petiole

irregularly transversely wrinkled; five spines of the head are

mere transverse prominences and the anterior ocellus is in a
broad, rather deep basin

;
guides of ovipositor broken.

" One specimen from Toronto, Canada^ collected July 15th by
Mr. T. C. Priddey."

Stephanus diadema Fab.

Foemis diadema Tab. MSS. Type in Mus. Kilia?.

Stephanus diadema (Fab.), Westw. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. iii.

p. 277 (1843).

" I am unfortunately unable to detei'nune whether this un-
described insect be specifially different from the last {S. bicolor)

;

the notes which I made at Kiel simply stating that the oenus

diadema of the Fabrician cabinet is a Stephanus with a red head."

There appears to be no other reference to this species, though
the name appeai-s in all lists of Stephanidfe.

Stephanus diversus Schlett.

Megischtis furcatus Brulle, Hist. Nat. Ins. Hym. iv. p. 539

(1846); Westw. Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. 1850-51, p. 228, 2.
Stephanus diversus Schlett. Berl. Ent. Zeit. xxxiii. p. 133 (1889),

" Nigei-, alis fere f uscis, abdominis segmento secundo Ifevigato,

valvulis terebrae nigris. Fern.
" II est noir, avec les joues roux et la base des mandibles d'un
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roux ferrugineux. Les ailes sent lavees de bistre et leurs

nervux'es sent noires. Gette espece ressemble beaucoiip a la

precedente {annulator=ficrGattcs Lep. & Serv.). Elle n'en diflfere,

pour ainsi dire, que par sa taille moindre, par la couleur plus

foncee de ses ailes et par les valves de sa tariere qui sent plus

greles, sans anneau blanc, et dont I'extremite n'est pas lanceolee

comme dans Meg. annulator. Long, du corps 0"030, de la tariere

0-040. Hah. le Bresil ; collect, de M. Serville.

" Le nom furccdus, qui porte cette espece, vient sans doute de
ce que le prothorax est echancre en avant. Cette disposition

existe dans le M. annidator, dont la partie anterieure du
prothorax est d'un roux ferrugineux."

Schletterer writes :
—" Brulle has described under the name of

annulator, a species previously named y^wc«<^6s by Lepeletier and
Serville in 1825. JH^furcatus, which is sufficiently distinguished

from furcatus Lep. & Serv. by the entirely black terebral

sheaths and darker wings, must be re-named : I call it diversus."

Megischus floridanus Davis.

Megischus floridanus Davis, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. xxiv.

p. 349 (1897/, $ S

.

" ? d^—-$20 mm., ovipositor 22 mm.
; d" 6 rom.

" Black, with head, thorax, and tarsi slightly reddish, decidedly
so in S ;

guides of the ovipositor in $ with a broad white band
near the apex ; wings yellowish f usco-hyaline, nearer hyaline
in (S ; front, vertex, hind coxfe, and petiole strongly rugose and
more or less reticulate, distinctly so on vertex and prothorax,
and in $ on petiole, becoming finer towards apex ; front above
antennae very rough and with five tubercles distinct, the last

two placed between the hind ocelli ; heel segment of hind tarsus
with large, dense scopal pads.

" Two specimens from Florida, collected by Mr. T. 0. Priddey."

Stephanus frontalis Klug, Westw.

Stephanus frontalis Klug, MSS. ; Westw. Trans. Ent. Soc.
Lond. iii. p. 276 (1843) (sine descript.).

" Species adhuc iuedita, in Mus. Reg. Berolinensis conserv.
Habitat Caput Bonse- Spei.''

Stephanus spoliator Smith.

Megischus spoliator Smith, Journ. Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond.
vii. p. 6 (1884), $ . Stephanus spoliator Schlett. Berl. Ent.
Zeit. xxxiii. p. 117 (1889), $ .

" M. niger, mandibidis et antennarum basi rufis ; thorace
rugose; pedibus anticis et intermediis ferrugineis, tarsis posteri-
oribus rubris ; alis hyalinis.

" Female. Length 7 lines. Black ; the mandibles, palpi, and
five basal joints of the antennas ferruginous ; the face rugose, the
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front with three short acute tubercles placed in a triangle,

behind which the head is transversely rugulose ; behind the eyes

is a broad ci-eam-coloured stripe, which extends to the base of

the mandibles. The thorax rugose, with large punctures on the

metar.horax ; the anterior and intermediate legs ferruginous.

Abdomen : the first segment, which forms the petiole, trans-

versely striated ; the I'ost of the abdomen smooth and shining ;

the ovipositor more than one-third longer than the body ; the

wings hyaline, the nervures black."

This species is from Waigiou Island, near ISTew Guinea. It

appears to show affinities with D. salomonis Westw. and P. 2nctipes

Roman, both froijQ the same region, but the details are too scant

to place it with certainty.

Megischus tarsalis Smith.

Megischus tarsalis Smith, Journ. Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. v.

p. 137(1861), $.
" M. niger, pedibus anticis et intermediis ferrugineis, tarsis

posterioribvis rubris, alis subhyalinis.

'^Female. Length 9 lines. Black; the head coarsely sculptuiated,

on the face transversely so ; the front with a transverse ridge,

before which are two acute tubercles touching the eyes, and a

central, more elevated one, a little in advance. The thoi'ax coarsely

punctured, the prothorax forming an elongated neck; the anterior

and intermediate legs feii-uginous ; the dilated apical portion of

the posterior tibiae and the tarsi bright ferruginous; the posterior

coxa? rugose, the femora bidentate ; wings fuscous, the nervures
dark brown. Abdomen : the ovipositor the length of the body

;

the basal segment or petiole finely striated transversely, the

following segments smooth and shining ; the ovipositor with a

wide fascia of white a little before the apex. Bah. Bachian.
"This species difi'ers from M. coronator in the form and situation

of the tubercles on the front of the head ; the neck is much
longer and more slender ; the ovipositor is as long as, but not
longer than the body."

Schletterer tentatively synonymizes this species with S. taisatus

Sichel, with which it corresponds in the infumation of the wings,

length and colour of tei^ebra, sculpture of petiole, and, to some
extent, in the sculpture of head and thorax. It differs in having
the head black, thorax coarsely punctate, and in the much
smaller size. The details given are insufficient for certain

identification.
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